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Editorial 
llae Government really seems iletermined to 

sink the pirate radio s tations, don't they'! They've 
been firing broadsides at these sea-bound pop
vendors for many months, and nmv it loolts as 
tbou_gft ther:e are some really stormy days ahead. 

As far as we're concerned the pirates are on tJ1e 
right WA \'&length- after all, e,·ery radio bas an 
on and off switch, 11nd those wl10 doa 't want Co 
listen know what to do. 

Who's stdfering anyway 7 Certainty not tb£
public. The stations provide a service which state
owned Auntie BBC never could, and it's a service 
which has proved immensely popular. Otherwise 
advertisel'S wouldn't bother · with them. 

This issue cc,mtains the results of our June 
competition and the four lucky prize-winners 
have already l>een notified by post . 

We' U be having another great free competitio.n 
next mooth when one of the prizes will be a 
£15() tape recorder- a model which would be 
'invaluable to any instrumentalist, singer or song
writer. So if you were unlucky this time, make 
sure of your copy of the September " B.I." 

The annual British Musical Instrument Trade 
Fair takes place towards the end of August at 
London's Russell Hotel. lt's not open to the 
public but quite often a number of top group 
members get in to sneak a look a t what's new in 
the way of equipment. We'll be there as usual and 
in the October issue we 1U be giving you a run
down oo all the new gear. 

This month sees the conclusion of the AJan 
Price column. Alan1s been with us for the past 
six months and in that time r,e~s covered a Jot of 
ground, and also seen the first chart success of 
the A.Ian Price Set. 

From September the column is being run by 
Yardbird guitarist Jeff Beck. J eff is one of the 
most higli)y respected instrumentalists on the scene 
today. We'd like to say " Welcome' ' to him a Qd 
look forward just as mucb as you do, to what 
he will have to say in the coming months. 

. The Editor. 
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Cover mian of the month for August rs Kink Ray Davies. Apart 
Crom his chart-topping success with ••Sunny Afternoon .. 
Mr. Da_villS is a prolffic. composer and his songs have heen 
recorded by DI.IUIY otbe.r artist.s. H.i.s uwn brand or singing is 
easily re~ognisable and this photogTaroh Wit$ tat.en fluring 11 

recent solo, 
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An electronic organ ·+ an electric guitar 

IN ONE INSTRUMENT! 
TH E VOX G UITAR O RGAN-The first really new electronic musical instrument to enter the world scene for 
more than 30 years. A combination of two Instruments. In appearance and performance a fine VOX Guitar but, ,c is a 
guitar with a secret. For the body conceals a perfect miniaturised organ unit. 
The YOX Guir.ir Organ operates on all fret positions over six strings. pt ovfdlng beat organ tones- way-down com
bination of Guitar and Organ solo bass-automat ic rhythm, banjo and mandolin effects. Percussive crash cymbals and 
many independent or combined unique organ or guitar sounds, 
Retail price 19S guineas. Further partic;ulars can be obu.ined direct irom the manufacturers_ 
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SITAR SINGLE 
FOR TOP 

SESSION MAN 
BY MIKE CROFTS 

fOR a long time nothing has caused such a stir in 
pop music as t he discovery of the sitar. This 

centuries-old India n instrument has opened up new 
horizons for western beat-boys, and it looks as tho ugh 
it will be with us for a long time yet. 

But now, after the initial furore of everyone clamour
ing to get one on their next record, it will probably be 
used more discriminately in the future. 

It's a . go~d ~hing too, Jim stressed: "It's nothing 
because 1t will give people to do with Indian music, I'm 
a chance to study the just using Indian instrumenta
instrument. And it takes a tion. There's ca world of dtf. 
LOT of study to become ference between playing Indian 
proficient, and a lifetime music and playing western 
to become a master. mUsk on ah Indian lnscru-

Jim Sullivan is one of ment, which Is what everyone 
Britai n's top session has done so far, Strtl, I think a 
guitarists, and he went lot of people wi ll take up 
India n almost a year ago- Indian music and use It as 
several months before the it ts," 
band-wagon ro lled into Although he has played 
town. guitar for a very long tlme, 

His first single wtll soon be there were only ~ few ad
out, with him playing sitar and vantages to this when attack
sarod as wel l as 12-string Ing sitar. 
guitar,, ''The technique of the sitar 

The sarod Is akin to a guitar is difficult enough", he said, 
but With a metal plate in "without the difficulties of the 
p lace of the flngerboard. T hrs music. The only way guitar
has no frets, and the musician playing helped, was with the 
uses the fingernails of his left fingering. If you've pla)'ed 
hand to get the sound. guitar your fingers are much 

The record- "She Walks more supple. 
Through The Falr"- is an old "With sitar you use only 
Irish folk song, and lt features two f1.ngers of the left hand 
a third Indian Instrument. for the majority of work. In 
tabla, played by drummer the ascendlng scale you play 
Chris Karan . all t he notes with the fo re.-

Jim pra~tfscs Oil lhe lr..ss ,..k,zo»vn sarod 
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PracliCt' IS e.<S<'11tiol and Jim adopu rh, tradirlc•11al 1>ulia11 po.,,. f or /1,i., 
• .JJmnework\• .res,yion 

finger, e>tcept for the last note 
of the scale which is played 
with the second finger. It's 
tt,e same in the descent. 

"You do use third or 
fourth ·finger If you get a very 
!ong screech, but mainly first 
and second, because that way 
you get better leverage for 
sl u rrt ng." 

Tuning a sitar came ne)(t, 
and Jim d rew a diagram to 
help w ith the description. 

"The top string is tuned to 
the fourth, or F", he said. 

CCGCGCF 
,.._ ftl I WA .._,W-MWiilllil 

' 'The second string to the 
torifc, or C; the third string to 
the fi~h. or G; t he fourth 
strTng is tuned to the tonic 
below the first tonic, or C an 
octave below middie C. The 
fifth string is tuned to the 
fifth above the first tonic, or 
the second G above middle C; 
the sixth string is tuned ah 
octave above middle C; arid 
·the seventh string is tuned to 
C an octave below that." 

Jim's sitar t,as seven top 
strings and 11 strings beneath 
them in syr,1pathy. 

This varies, and some sltars 
can have as many as 20 
sympathetic strings. These 

help give the whining sound 
which is so much a part of 
Indian music . 

He offered some advice on 
choosing an lnstr' ument, 

"In this country", he ex
plained, "a sita r will cost be• 
tween 00 and £100. You can 
test the quality of the particu
lar model In the same way an 
lndlan musician does, It's the 
sound that counts and if you 
can pull a fifth- waver a note 
for five tones-on any fret, 
then you've got a reasonable 
sTtcar." 

n ,e sitar is played with a 
kind o f plectrym called a 
mezrab which fits over the 
finger. The strings on this 
Instrument are pretty vicious, 
and without· this you're likely 
to shred your fingers In no 
time at all. 

A third Indian lns~rument 
which he plays Is a surburha, 
Th1s Is a kind of bass sitar and 
produces a beautl(ully reson• 
ant sound 

There is, of course, a great 
deal to playing lndlan m11slc 
and it WO\J ld be imposs,lble to 
go into It now. Nevertheless, 
there are a number of books 
avai lable Which do gi:ve a lot of 
detail, and anyone interested 
l'n any Indian fp~trurnent would 
do well to read th em. 

Jim recommends three: The 
Music of Hlndosta r,, by A. H. 
Fox-Strangways (Oxford); The 
Story of Ind/an Music, by 
0. Gosvaml; and The Music 
of lndfo, by H. A. Popley. 
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RONNIE BOND 
TROGGS' drummer Ronnie Bond nhmys 

tries to keep his ploying simple. H e 
believes the sound can be much more 
elfectlve when it doesn ' t include com
plicated rhylblllll-('SpeciaJly on record. 

It's ccrfajnly true thut he bore simplicity 
in mind when the group m:1de "Wild 
Thing", and he kepi it in mind for "Wilb 
A Girl Like You". 

" J cover my drum skins wilb clolbs 
when J 'm playing", he ex plained, "because 
they climinl1m the ringing sound of the 
drums and give a heayy deadened sound 
wWcb J like." 

Ronnie is 23 and bns been wielding sticks 
for only four years. H e still spends quim a 
lot of time lis tening to his counterpnrts in 
other groups, and believes the scene con
tnins more good drummers t.han previonsly. 

"I'd like to get n bit wilder but you must 
ehoosc the right number for it." be said. 

Rormie plays a Ludwig set, and he treats 
ii like an old friend, which it is. Sometimes 
be has bod to play stnmge kits bot he's 
always b.'lppier with his own. 

" Drum kits mould round you, you know", 
he suld. " It's like putting a coat on. If 
it's someone else's it just doesn' t feel right." 

Like moe;t instrumentalists he docsn ' t 
get time to practise as much os he should. 
But when he does get u spare hour he brings 
out the sticks and bis own Bond-type 
pra.cJice pad ••• a cushion. 

" I can' t always get ton kit", he told me, 
" and J don't like prnc1ice pads because 
Ibey give too much bounce. I prefer some
thing that doesn' t hit back and I find a cushion 
does me very wcll." 

He favours heavy sticks too. but finds 
they tend to break with discouraging 
frequency. 

" It's very dlfficult finding beavy sticks 
that Inst", he cornplni11ed. " 1 crui have two 
sets of sticks on the stnnd, nod they ' ll both 
break in one night. " 

Another thing which has a short llfe at the 
bands- or should I say feet-of Ronnie 
Bond, a rc the bass drum skins. 

H e uses wooden beaters and tbe skin 
splits on an average, 011cc a month. This 
can be expensive at £10 a time. 

Ahbougb be realises the need to keep bis 
drumming solid and beoty, he isn't sioglc
minded. 

" 'I listen to a good deal of jan", he told 
me, " and although I 'm not a Jnu. fao nod J 
don' t know oames half the time, I'd llkc to 
ploy jun at some time in the future. 

"'l'hcy seem to feel what they're do'ing 
rno1-e, and I like tba t." 

I n fact there's only abo1rt one thing the 
mild Mr. Bond isn' t happy with, und that's 
drum tutors. 

" l learned to rcod music on my own", 
he ndded, " and it's luud. I I's not made any 
eusier by the way tutors are wTIHcn. They're 
full of technical terms which mean some
thing very s.imple, and if Ibey were written 
more simply, I'm sure a lot more young 
drummers would learn to read. " 

Perhaps one day tbe enterprising Mr. 
Bond will get round to writing a tutor of 
h is own •. • in simple terms, of course. 
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NEIL-Dylan type 
It's not just recording artists who are 

keen to meet thls young man. Since his 
fi rst compositions took Jay and the 
Americans bounding up the charts, he 
has been much sought after by Jerry 
Lieber, Mike Stol ler, Phtl Spector and 
many other people. 

Neil Diamond 

• i 
NEW 
SONOR 
MULTI
BRILLIANT 
FINISH 

~ 
N El l DIAMOND, Writer and singer of 

"Sol!tary Man", began life like a 
character out of a Bob Dylan song. 
That"s not where the similarity ends 
either because they sha~e the same 
Influences and "'Solitary Man'· could 
quite easily have been ,i Dyl,in ortginal. 

Neil moved from New York to 
Memphis whe n he was seven, and with
in three years he was playing guitar 
with a group called the Memphis 
Backstreet Boys. 

They made their living on the streets, 
and this went on for a year until the 
local authorities d'ecided it wasn't a 
good thing for such a young child, and 
pushed him off to school. 

Two more years and he ran away from 
home and started a group in Kansas 
Ctty. It was about this time that he met 
Woody GUthtie and, like Dylan, got 
hung up on the work of the older man. 

Until "Solitary Man· •, which in
cidental ly is a song about himself, he 
was known main ly for hTs songwriting 
activities. He has written material for 
Sonny and Cher, the Ronectes, Jay and 
the Amerlcans, the Vogues and Wilson 
Pickett, and many ocher artists. 

He was discovered In a club In the 
Mid-Wen by Jeff Barry and Ellie 
Grccnwlch, a songwriting team from 
New York.. 

They went backstage and convinced 
hlm he should go o,ast, which he did. 

GOOD SESSION 

He was s igned by Bang Records and 
invited to hls first studio session. It 
was a good sess ion and "Solitary Man ' 
was one of t he result s. 

To him, the whole recording business 
ls a game. He k.nows there Ts money in it 
but he doesn't appear to have any 
ambitions for his earnings. 

When asked what he wants he shrugs 
his narrow shouldersandsays he could do 
with a new pair of boots, or perhaps a 
new guitar, or peFhaps a motor
cycle .... 

One day he may actually buy them. 
He may even settle down. 

At the moment, though, he seems 
happy wrth folk-rock and he'll continue 
to sing and write until he finds those 
elusive roots . 

The very latest In Drums. All in our latest Catalogue. A..k at your local Mu.sic Shop or write 
direct to address below for a free copy. ~--
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W HEN I spoke to 
Allan Clarke a 

few we eks ago, he was 
sitting nervously ~t 
home awaiting the ar
rival of the ne.w addi
tion to the family, 
whilst Graham was 
sunning himself in 
Portugal. Tony had 
popped off to take a 
look at the scene in 
California. and Bobby 
and Eric had also gone 
in search of the sun
so Allan was left hold
ing the baby! 

The topic. of our con
versation was TOU RS
understandable, consid
e ring the Hollies will 
head their first-ever tour 
this Autumn, bu t at t he 
momen t ft rs undecided 
whether or not they will 
be joined by the Mamas 
and Papas. 

"If we hadn ' t been offered 
this tour, we would never 
have taken second bl lltng to 
someo ne else. Anyway It's 
about time we hnd a tour of 
our own. 

"We're all very enthusiastic 
about It . It's been ages since 
we've done a British tour, 
the last one being with the 
Rolling Stones, about 18 
months ago." 

I asked Allan If he'd been 
on any badly organised tour. 

"Yes, I do remember one 
yea.rs ago, with Jess Conrad 
;rnd Heinz. It wasn't badly 
organised, It was Just bad, and 
I don't think I need co ex
plaln why. A good tour has 
got to have artistes that 
blend together, thaf.s why 
we' re hoping co have the 
Mamas and Papas and maybe 
Paul Jones:· 

FOLK NUMBERS 

WIii they alter their 
preseotarlon for their Autumn 
shows? 

··we never work anything 
011t beforehand. although we 
know what o ur baslt numbers 
will be. W e like to 'feel our 
way about' for the first two or 
three days to see what the 
kids lfke. I mean if the Mamas 
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HOLLIES RATE 
TOP BILLING 

BY S. MAUTNER 

and Papas :ire with us .. then 
obviously we'll keep nwny 
from folk.y numbers , Al
though we don't associate 
o urselves with folk, we feature 
the odd number like 'Stewball ' 
and 'I Am A Rock' ," 

"VVhac abou t your own 
numbers", I asked. "WIii you 
featu re any ofthem?" 

"I think ir's good to push a 
thing so far, but not that far. 
We plug 011r own com
positions on TV and radio, 
LP's, 'B' slde.s a11d o-ne
nighters. But it wouldn't be a 
clever thing to fenture them 
on tour, because aud iences 
much prefer to hear songs 
that 11re fomlllar to them
of course It woll id be d ifferent 
if we'd ,Written a hit song 
ourselves. It's not cf-tat we 
underestimate our writ ing 
ablHty, In fact we're very 
pleased with ourselves. It's 
just that we need to write a 

hit record of our own so 
that the public wilt recognise 
our style." 

I asked Allan If they'd be 
lntrodudng any new Instru
ments Into the act . 

''If you mean will we be 
using sitars and th'lngs llke 
tf,at. then the answer is 
definitely NO. The reason 
we're so successful Is be
cause of our origlnality. we 
don't need any glmmkks to 
get us by. But to get back to 
the instruments, •We Will be 
featu r ing a couple--Graharn 
and Tony wl!I play the harpsi
chord, and I'l l use ;a 12-strlng 
acou.stJc on a couple of n um
bers as well as pl:iyrng a 
jaw's harp." 

I asked All:in why the sud
den u rge to play the guitar. 

"I t 's certainly not sudden. 
I've been playing the guitar 
for years. I used to be the lead 
g_ultarlst in a group. It really 

started when I played acoustic 
on 'Bus .Stop' and tl,erefore 
had to feature It on TV. It fe lt 
a bit funny at first not berng 
able to move about ;is freely 
ns I Usually do, but then 
people asked me wl,y I don' t 
play It on stage, and that'.s 
how ft all came about." 

UNUS UAL CLOTHES 

Lately Graham, Allan ·and 
Tony have been wearing some 
very unusual gear. Graham has 
been favouring a long, black 
parson's jac.ket, To ny t,as gone 
to the other extreme and 
now sports -a PVC levi jacket, 
whiln Allan's latest buy h a 
300-year-old shirt with big 
puffy sleeves and antique but
tons! 

So I ;uked Allan whether 
they're going to stick to this 
lndlvfdual style, or conform 
by wearing identical suits/ 

" I think the dBys of every
one dressing alike are gone, 
So long as you don't look 
scruffy It's all right . The only 
time we wear identical suits 
Is ff we're doing somettirng 
hke the Palladlum." 

He told me tha t they've 
just ordered a new P.A. system 
which suits them ideally
' 'Before we used the house 
P.A .. and this meant fitting rn 
an echo unrt to add to our 
vocal presentation. We ought 
to have this new orie through 
In time for the tour." 

I then asked Allan If he was 
surprised at their s uccess. 
After all, every record they 
have rnade has held a very 
hJgh position in the charts. 
w it h the exception of ' 'If I 
Needed Someone". 

''Yes, I suppose I ;un, but 
I don't know how long It will 
last, All I do know ls that I 
don't want to be standing on ;a 
stage at the age of 30, anyway, 
I'll probably be b:ild by then ! 
When the Holl ies cease, and 
lot's face it, It's got to happen 
one day, then I'm going to 
retire from t hat side of the 
'busln1:5s' completelr and h.i.ve 
another interest . l'I sttll have 
a connection With the · busi
ness' through my music pub• 
llshtng company, but whatever 
else I do wi ll come first." 

And on that note I left 
Allan to cope with a com• 
pletely ne.w experience- be• 
ing a fat her! 



THE 
ALAN 
PRICE 
COLUMN 

I'd like to r.hank everybody who has 
wrttten to rne at the ''8.1." o ffice5 sending 
their good Wlsf\es. For everyone who has 
asked for advlc.e I hope you dldn't mind When 
I userl che usual "8.1.'' ansWertr,g .service 
rather than sit down and r un off my oWn 
letters. I really have t,een pushed lately. TIie 
month preced1ng " Hi l.lly" was really fu ll, 
and as usual. s ince the release I've been biting 
rny nails With worry. Still, I think that I was 
even more worrred with "Spell". At least 
when that went I had somethir,g to go on for 
t he second release. I figu red that there were 
thousands of people who liked the in
gredients of "Spell" and I just hope that they 
can fin d the ;arne Tngred,encs in " lily '' 

Someone wrote and asked whether I'd be· 
bringing in some harmony singers to back 
me up, Well , I ad mit I'd tlke someone to sing 
Witt. me but the band members are al l too 
busy With their Instruments to sing, ,ind 1,t 

the mo ment we've got exactly the sound we 
want . Maybe lacer on I'll bring in a glr ly vocal 
group. 

" SCENE IN LIMBO " 

A whrte back I said in "8.1." that I thought 
the scene was in a limbo and that It needed 
something •eally •big to start It moving again. 
I can't say that anyehrhg Hupendous has 
come about but It seems to me thac the pop 
scene has become a great deal more colourful 
Have a look -at the charts , Take the records 
one by o ne and ask yourself whether they 
would have ever showed up th is tJme last 
year. The record buyers are getting much 
more t»·oadm lnded . Still, in certain parts of 
the councry you find communities Which 
don't see,n co waric to conform. Sometimes I 
can tell Instinctively that I'm going to have a 
rough t ime. unless I give 'em four qu lck, 
rotllcklng 11 bars straight off. Audiences 
around' the country are absolutely un
predlctab'le. Even if someone has bee11 t here 
befote and they cell you wl,at to expect, the 
reaction usual[)' turns oue co be ~he ei<act 
opposite of what he described! 

This Is fTly liist column, se I'll JUSl' ~y 
thanks again for your letters, and wid, you al l 
che best. with your owh musical life. 

ALAN. 

BACH and BEAT 
by THE TUTOR 

Ir necessity is t he mother of invention then Bach is the father'. H is 
great gift of musical inver, tion or Improvisation is instinctively 
recognised by many beat guitarists. Though t'hey have had no formal 
music hain:in2 t hey halfe shown a talent for extemporisation which is 
not always given to academic musicians. Sooner or later Bach ls part 
of eve ryone's music. But how does one tackle Bach with a beat back
ground? Stra ight music Is a mystery ••. and stuffy. 

Bach is neither. Bach wrote a great many dance tunes in his day and 
they have been in the h it parade for over lOO year-s. 

Now Bach was strictly a two-handed keyboard man and unless you 
are a genius on nnger style guitar you won' t be able to hear the 
complicated movement of parts, What you can do is t ry ''one" of the 
parts and g et your mate to play the other. O r r o pe in the organist. 

SIMPL~ STRUCTURE 

Below you w ill find the opening bars of N o. 4 in the Ba.ch Inventions. 
Have a shot at breaking this down. Baore you t,ry it. as a duet tTy to 
analy.se the piece. Complicated? The harmo nic structure could no t be 
more s imple. Tile piece is written in O m inor. Play the first ba,,, then 
sing it against t he Om chord. Play the second bar, then sing it against 
the A7. Logical progression • .. Om to A7. In the first cwo bars Bach 
writes straightforward runs on the two chords __ • apart from the 
effective nose-dive to C sharp I The harmonic sequ.ence Is repeated in 
t he next rwo bars but this time Bach "speHs" the chords tor you in 
the treble part whilst the melodic progression is repeated In the bass, 
In the next two bars the sequence is again repeated harmonically it, 
the bass whiln Ole melodic line moves o n to a new chol"d -

Not so dl fflc:ult.; good for your fingers and even bette r for your ear. 
Some of the Bach 1' two-parts" clre individually scored for two iflStru• 
ments. The clarinet duet parts are Ideal for guitars. T he above 1s 
adapted from the piano score.. 



THE famed Abbey Road studios of 
the E.M. I. organisation were 
built in 1930, just about the same 

time as Columbia and H.M.V. 11mal
g11m111ed lo form the nucleus of the 
present-day giant orgunisnliun. 

The front entrance of studios I, 2 :ind 
3 is i11corporutcd in .i h ouse whkh looks 
exactly like any o ne of the o ld and 
beautiful residen, es which grac.: the 
St. John"$ Wood ;1 rea. The o nly in
dica tio n that anything o tber than trn 
uppcM·lass fumily is contained wi thin 
the walls is a red and white sign -u bove 
the d oor which proclaims thut these 
arc the E.M.I. Abbey Road Studios . 
"TI1is is intentional". l was told. '' We 
must keep the fro nt looking tasteful and 
relined because of the surroundings. 
Believe nw, the residents around here 
keep u very discerning eye and ear 
o n us." 

The heart of the building is cont:ilned 
in the sectio n which has been built on 
to the original ho use anti the mos t 
famous s tudio of itll- No. 2-is be
hind the house. set a t a lower level. 
This studio, the second larges t in 1he 
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8rilish Isles and possibly 1hc world. 
measures 60 ft. by 36 fl. and has more 
than enough room for a ny amount o f 
instrumentalists which might be re
quired by a nyone such as Cliff. Cilln 
l]lack o r. in fact, any o rc hestra which 
is recording in ilS mvn r!&ht. Here, tis 
we've said hundr,cds of 1,mes before, 
historic Bealle t racks arc recorded. 

SOUND PROOFING 
Sound proofing methods 11 re very 

important in ttny :studio ,,nd the No. 2 
studio employs several. A round the 
walls thcre are drapes of "Cabols quilt", 
blanket-like material. A lso. there .are 
pnncls of s lo tted hardboard which a.re 
actually filled with soundproofing ma
terial. These are set high µp on the wall 
and ure specially di:signcd to absorb 
e;,tcess1vc sound i11 the bass frequencies. 
At the further e nd c,f the studio there 
are four largc screens. two o n each wa ll . 
which a re again sound-proofed and 
can be swung o ut to a ppt1 rtio n c,ff rhe 
studio in to snmlle r sections. There a re 
alst1 many smaller screen~ whkh c,rn 
be placed anywhere they a.re need-

ed. On the floor it~crr there is a box-llkc 
enc losure with n !urge d ot1 r whit·h can 
be used to cut off si ng..-rs from t heir 
bac king sn tha t l'heir mike doesn't 
pfck up extraneo us noise. This is o ne 
part or the swdio which the Be.I ties 
refuse to use: they prcl'er lo do evcry
t hing "live" on the floor. 

E.M .I. periodically brtng in tech
nicians to send different frequencies 
around 1he studio to check that the 
absorbing materials a re :.idcqua te and 
that they arc not absorbing toll little 
c,r too much of the sound. The overall 
aim is to make the s tudio prcl(y dead 
so thnt all sounds are as clean as 
possible. 

Resident ''props" in the studio arc 
celestes. timpani, xylo phones, big-name 
o rgans and several pianos. No. 2 studfo 
is the home of R uss Conway's special 
"honky tonk"' piano which is regular
ly seen to by a pia no tuner- lo make 
s ure il's nicely o ut t> f tune1 The piano 
we pictured on the fro n I of·• 8 .1." 39 is 
a lso standard. You might remember 
that it was being operated by Beatie 
Paul. This piano is adjustable. It can 



be o. normal piano, but when, a cen ai11 
pedal is depressed, it brings in II ro"' QI' 
brnss sl·rips which supply a \inuy 
f.ffect. 

CHANGING M1KES 

There a rc litorully hundreds of m,ke!I 
in tbe three Abbey Road Stu.JJrn; and 
1l1ey are c,1oscan1ly be.ing shuffled round 
according to the needs ur variou~ 
sessiuns. The usuul form for pop 
rec<.>rding is to use conclcn~er mi.kes for 
the voculs and sophisticated dynamic 
mikes for the instruments. A. K.G. a11d 
Neumann nrc tlle manufacturers which 
supply most of them. 

To re.ich tl1e control room one hil~ to 
climb a lung Hight of stairs. It could 
h0c<m1e eltlmustfog nt 1.1 long ses,fon 
,for artists who insist on coming up 
to the control room to bear play-backs. 
The room, ,vhi~)l comm.ands a fiue. 
>111-ernbrnciog view of the studio lloor. 
is perhaps smaller than one would 
expect. It contains u Studer four
track rec,1rdi11g machil.1c snd four 
mono machines and $ control console 
wliich have beeu designed a nd built by 
E.M.I. technicians. Also up here lhere 
is 11 "patchboard" from which all the 
mikes can be operated. This a llows the 
technician to "juggle" wi U1 the n1ikcs 
without having to sci foot o utsido th.e 
corttrol roo111. 

OIFFERENI' REVERB 

Revetb facilities are shared by a'II 
three studios at Abbey Road. There are 
two "Jive" chambers downstairs con
sistlng of tiny LOoms wh1ch used to 
serve ru; air-raid shelters. Th'ese contain 
ceramjc piping a rranged to diffuse and 
reflect the signal whicli is put into each 
through a large 1peakcr. 

Upsta irs on the roof is "d nother 
acoustic chamber which. differs from 
the ones downstairs innsmucl1 as it 
does not have a uoiform shape and its 
walls are coverctl wltb "br-llhroorn 
tiles" to give extr,, reflection. Obviously 
each of these cliamb~rs gives different 
rcverb characterist ics. On ~he top fl.oor 
of the building is the room which con• 
la.ins four reverb plates which we talked 
about i.n last month's " Echo" feature. 
Also conta ined in this room, ure a 
1muple of tlisc-~chC? units which caa 
further modify the signals whlcb are 
fed through the plates, 

Here nt the very top of the A bbey 
Road buildings a spokcs111an eirpla ined ; 
" We've built several floors on U1e 
original building as you can ,sec, but 
J think that this is about as high us 
we' ll bo going." r aske.d the reason und 
found thut l was back at squal'c one 
agoio. "The residents would1i't •>IP· 
prove", he smiled. 

Redding 
copied 

Richard 
SUCCESS has come to 11 number of 

coloured American R & 8 ur tists 
on the recommendation of people 

like the Beatles, and more particularly 
the Rolling S tones. 

M onths before "soul" singers began 
to he recognised in lthis country, J agger, 
Lennon 1U1d Dusi y Springfield could he 
heard raving about. comparatively un
known names. One oftbe most frequenlly 
heard was Otis Redding. 

It's much tbe same i, , liis own 
uuuntry. ,rnd ulll1ough he has nevt:r 
climbed his way ll1 the pinnacles nf 
churt success. he has consistently nudged 
his way Imo the middle register of the 
0 iilbo111·d parnde. 

His stylo Loday is a fa r cry from the 
impersonation~ of Little Richard which 
marked his first couple of. records. 

I-le l'ecsllcd thos-c. days. " I lived in 
Macu n, Ocurgfa, w hich w~ a lso the 
horne o f Little Rlctia rd, " he s0id, "He 
was my main io lluem:e. 

"l d•id two Or lhrne early r~co rds 
which sounded ju~t like him-I made 
·She's A 11 Rigl11' for Trans-World , 
and 'Shout Ba.ma Lama· for Conco 
Records", 

His recording career started when he 
w,1s p,1rl of a group called ' 'Otis and 
the Shooters" . but it wusn' t un til Inter 
that he beL'ame l'1 solo urtist. 

JI was <l uring a session, fol' Vo lt, Otis 
Was wi th a group known as " Otis 
Redding arid tbcPinetoppers•·, and they 
were prc.>vid ing sume sounds for .u1 
arti~t called Johnny Jenkins. At the end 
of rbe sess ion Otis asked if he could do 
o ne o r two nurnbe" on his OW11 . • •• 

from then on Otis Redding was 
DISC-overecl. 

INFLUENCED 

Another singer to influence Mr, 
Redding is Sam Cooke-still his own 
t'avotJrite- which accounts for the frc
qu1mcy with which Sam Cooke numbers 
crop up on his albums. 

But if his own vo ice hai; evolved from 
the styles or others, his influence bas, in 
turn, been widespread. Consequently 
the singuig of J<1rnes Carr, 0. V. W right 

and Arthur Conley is sometimes diffi
clllt to distif\gulsh from that ofOti~. An 
early Stones· track, toe.>, wa5 an Otis 
numb~r-"Thut '\; Huw Strung My love 
b''. 

Recently Otis set up h is own company 
- Jotis Records-and produced some 
records by Bjlly Y ouug and Arthur 
Conley. 1n fact be can be beard ploying 
pitu10 on most of these sides. 

That's another side to the Redding 
ta lent, and he plays guitar, bass, drwrts 
and organ, too, as well as writing most 
of hlS own songs. 

Looking back nver the devel9 pment 
o f "soul"' music from its primitive blur.is 
roots. ifs obvious tha t ncgro mukic has 
been becoming more and mc,re accept
nble to white people. 

Otis, n lo ng with artistes hk.e the 
Tamla-Motown crowd, is- one of those 
singers who manages to appeal to botb 
white a nd coloured audieaces. 

If a record company is successful in 
doing this sort of thing then other rnm
pun ics a re encouraged lo follow s uit. 
Everythi ng points to a merging of the 
st.yles of negro and white music. Thls 
does not necessarily mean that we shall 
get coloured _groups sounding like The 
Buach Boys or tbatJohu Lee Hooker w ill 
record ''T e'.i.rs". What it probably does 
mean is a sound future for nrtistcs Ukc 
Otis Redding. 

At the rnomeot Otis i s louring the 
States, promoting his latest ,single 
reco rd " M y Lover' s Prayer'' . T he disc 
has made the cop finr thoro and lhe 
llipsid~ is alsc.> 11elling well. Meanwhile, 
we won ' t have to wait too long to sec 
Otis in nction. Jn September be touthes 
down for lus frrst:, and loog overdue, 
tour of England_ 

CROTUS PIKE 

t' 



BEATLES 
FROM fi.rst song- ideas to actual pressing. 

"Revolver", the Beatles' new LP, has taken 
the best part of six months to put together. 

"Fantastic" , "A new advance in pop music' ', 
'"Uncopyable"- it received the accolade of success 
from .. in'' people, who'd heard various tracks, long 
before the different-type co,,er (spec-iaUy drawn by 
Klaus of Paddy, Klaus and Gibson) was first seem in 
the record shops. 

It ' ll he released on August 
5rh and DJs wi ll be ;;tarting 10 
give you previews nnd plays 
o f the soogs a ro unJ the lintc 
this edition o f " 8. 1.'' hits the 
newsstands so I won't givt: 
you a track-by-track report. 
But il is very revea ling to hear 
wha t the" boys. themselves. 
think of their latest offcri11g 
or big, black wtlx. 

l went to Germany with 
them and wns sitting in their 
E.~sen dressing room when 
the ve ry firs t accuHc cutting 
o f thdr coo1plctc new LP was 
delivered. The Bearles haO 
<1 lready played various tracks 
over to me o n a s m::tll t:lpe 
reco rder bur tho qu_ality 
wasn't good. Now we could 
hear lhc rc:i l thing. 

DIFFERENT REACTION 

NEW REVOLUTIONARY 

14-SHOT SURE-FIRE HIT 

"REVOLVER" 
By SEAN O'MAHONY 

Road M:i nager. M a l Ev:rns. 
produccJ u rernrJ player al• 
most magicu lly o ut of his 
app:,rerlly incxlrnusta ble sup
ply o r equipmenL. ll1e disc 
wt1s sl ipped on ::1 nd we listen
ed. The Beatie$ react to play
backs in diflcrcnt ways, 
Ringu tends W sit glumly con
tcfllplattng the pain! on L11e 
opposite 1vtlil. while John 
cocks hfa hea d ;1s he listens as 
though his cont:ict lenses 
make ii difficult for him to 
hc~\r prnpcrly. George sirs 
calmly th rn ugh 111os1 num
bers ret1ct1ng strongly when
ever a H arrison tompositio11 
turns up. Pnul moves the 
who le timl!, cong r:i tulating 
variQU$ musklans o n the ses
s io n and condm:tlng J1fficuh 
pass;iges with tfoH slal;>bing 
left forefinger or his. •'Tha t's 
Alan Sivil - fan tas tic horn 
player'', etc. Few people 
realise U1c import:111ce to the 
Beatles· recordings o f that 
viii.ti linger; it's bt1ton. e:(lrn 

BNuft•,~ ,.,,,➔,,1 ,•i1w KIJ!tl uw11r·1l, Jf1r 1/,eir G,1rnum reoorcl 1alt.'S frvm 1/1,1 Ad/t,,'r' ,,{ ·• Bravo·· ma.,:u,;ne or rJwir 
P1'l 'j \ rt•t:eption in 1\tfunfch .. 

instrume nt and point-mall.er 
s upre me of lh<'i r ,c~~ious. 

The Beatles ure ulW,lYS 
worried about new reco rd ings. 
Later 011 it becomes ,1ld 
histmy and ii d oes n' t mur tcr 
very 1nuch hl them what any
o ne s,t vs. but. ti rsl rc:1ctiPnS o f 
l'Cople they know a rc im
po rta nt Lo then). Rut, what 
did the Beatles think them
sd vcs? 

"Bloody difficult !" w11s 
J o hn'$ blunt answer to the 
quest ion nf whether it had 
been ha rd to write !he num
be rs for lhc new one. 

And Geo rge seemed 10 be 
s peaking for a ll o f th<'m wh,m 
he said : " I w;i~ never reu lly 
s,llisfied with a ny ,, f ,,ur 
nlbums 11ntil ' Rubbe r So ul '. 

O f course, a ll o ur cnrlicr LP;; 
were fini shed in a rush. Thb 
time our record company ler 
us use the studio almost 
whc11e"vc-r we wan1cd so tha t 
we could wt1 rk on umil ,ve 
were ,:ut,licd. I think the 
n:s ult is wonl\ all !he trnublc 
we took ... 

NOT H APPY 
Paul turned nut w be an

other Bealle who was not 
happy wi tl1 thei r e-arl y Jo ng
pluy.:rs. ''The re w,i. nothing 
you could keep playing them 
for". he insisted . A sta te
ment that I. :ind no do ubt 
millio ns of others, ,viii 
tho ro ughly disa gree with. 

Ap:ut ffl1m fca turi11g the 
si ta r on several numbers 

Geo, ge lw~. ,,f course. ~011-

trihutcd three number~ for 
the new o ne. I l is ea rly "Don 't 
Bo ther Mc" seemed to be a 
fbsh-lo1, thc-pu11 fo r. as tho: 
mo nths pa,scd. no thin.g much 
ehe came fro m his pen. But 
th:it's a ll changing fast. He's 
giv ing the mhers p rohle ms 
tho ugh . His ••r Wa nt To Tell 
Y ou·· proved very di fficuh for 
them to learn. 

"f kept u n gell ing it 
wron g". P;iul told 111e. "be· 
c:iusc it was written in a very 
mid wav. II w.is11'1 ro ur-rm,r 
or waliz. time o r anything. 
l'hcn I rea lised that it was 
rcgulorly irregular. n nd after 
tha t we soon worked it o ut." 

fohn and Pa ul a re obvious
ly very pleased tha t G eorge is 



pmducing more soogs be
CllllSe the stri1i11 OD them has 
been gcui11g very tough: re
CCt'ltlY, Three singles and two 
Lf>s a ye,1r means 32 new 
uumbers every 12 month~. 
which is quite a pile of I unes. 

'The "uncopyublc' ' tag cer
tainly doeso'l seem to be 
correct because CH ff Ben nett 
and the Rebel Rousers re
corded ··Got To Get You 
Jnto My Life:'' Otl July 14th 
and 15th. T11c FOUIOWSl are 
a lso reported tn be working 
on one of lhe nltrnbors for 
their n4ixt :iingle. 

,/\ PROBLEM 
On their aniv,il in Germany 

at the s1an of their recent 
tour the J3ea lfos wore faced 
with a unique problem. Six 
months of '' Revolver'' thin.k
ing meant that they had11·t 
played any of lbeir old num
bets for over half•a-year. So, 
OD arrival at the Bayerischer 
Hof Hotel in Munich, Paul 
quickly o rganised rehearsals. 
Even so. wl\cn they finally 
went on srage at the- Circus 
Krone the following evening, 

their new, bottle-green suits 
r,nd watered silk lapels 
cvUldn't bide tile s lightly rusly 
way in which lhui r act s-1-arted. 
But the very first number 
" Rod. And Roll Mu$ic" 
bl'ew the cobwebs out of their 
heads and they were away. 

Their second pe,rformance 
at lhe Circus K ror1e was one 
of the best 1 've ever seen 
them. give. Al l tilt: Bealle 
tnagjc was present wltb Paul 
inlroducing"Baby's l n Black'' 
as ••Ein Waltz", which they 
then pro~-eedecl to pl11 y 
Titer;tlly waltzing nround the 
stogc. 

This was followed by John 
doing, one of bis goon 
acl'S while introducing '11 Peel 
Fine" as a ·'tan.go''. Even 
George tried to push -Paul 
onto bl$ l.cnees whJle he was 
storrning through "I'm 
Down ' ' at lbe close. 

The wur roared on 
I h rough f::ssen. H a:m bUig, 
Tol..-yo·s Nippon Budo-Kan. 
ending in their biggest-cvor 
two-show concert at lhe 
Manila Football Stadium. 

Beatie tours will undoubt-

Pri11/ and G'l 'Offt• 11/fl;l/f"I//) i/1 !he tlre$,rl11g nxu11 r,f tlte Gm1r~/,ol/1,, (:.s,qu, 
T/141.y ill't! w,tt.1rftt}} 1/1,..-;,. ' fc.'W ho1tlf/ --gr£•en j'fttJJC .tuil,\·, 

edly gel fewer as the famou~ 
four concentrote mo:re on 
films and recordings. But 
with the 14 explosive bullets 
loaded into th11ir lal,est al
bum: "Tax Man", ''Eleanor 
Rigby'', ' 'T'm Only Sleeping .. , 
"Love You Too .. , ".Here, 
There A11d Everywhere", 
''Yellow Submarine~. ·'She 

Said, She S:,id". •·Good 
Day Sunshine", " And Yout 
Bird Can Sing .. , ''F'or No 
Oue", " Dr, Robert' ', " I 
Want To Tell You", "Got T o 
Get You Into My Life", and 
'Tomurrow Never Kno w;;'". 
nob,)dy's going lo s.iy any
thing nasty about H like 
MPhilippines" for example! 

MONOPOLE STRINGS 
GENERAL MUSIC STRINGS Ltd 
Treforest, Pontypridd, S. Wales, Gt. Britain 

LAMINATED NYLON WOUND 
* A Touch of Velvet' * * Give ei15e of play and reduce finger soreness. * 
FOR ELECTRIC BASS GUITAR. Set No, E 730 

£4, 4. 9. Retail inc. P;T. 

FOR ELECTRIC PLECTRUM GUITAR. Set No. P740 

£1.11. 2. Retail inc. P.T . 

ALL STRI N GS AVAILABLE IND!VIDUALLY 

FOR 12-STRING GUITARS 
(E-TUNING) 
Set No. G 29 

£1.16. 2. 
Set. No. G 12 

18. 6d. 

Chrome Tape Wound 
fo r Electric m odels. 

Non-t arnish Wire Wound for 
Country &Western Jumbo models. 

FOR SPANISH GUITARS 
Set N o. 

796 
Set N o. 

76 

11/6 
15/1 

Se~~o. 14/1 

Pre-stretched Nylon. 
Gut colour. 
Super quality pre-stre tched 
Nylon. N on-tarnish wound. 

Steel. Non•tarnish wound. 

* SEE Tl!E NEW !'lASTIC PACK ANO COUNTER DISPLAY UNIT AT THE LONDON TRADE FAIR, RUSSELL HOTEL, AUGUST 21st-2Sth * 
* FROM ALL GOOD MUSICAL MERCHANDISE RETAILERS * 
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rnrn 

"Talk about 001>-n(ghters''. the man sllid! Trouble is there 
have been huod.reds of 'em, so "'here do we start'! 

W1.<II, ihat's easy enough, there's one in particuhn wb.ich 
nune of us will ever forget and that was a une-night stand in 
Scotland 111 a littl e place called T burso. 

h 's so far north that. if you ------
drive any farther you end up /;"l Llij t)lerc tl'lo, bccau~e our 
in the sea! .And lhe roadN. own hadjusl losr an argument 
They're bud enough hy day, with a lorry. 
but at night tlLcy're ri1liculo11s. As it w.is, IILC first lhin!', we 
They're only wide enough for saw when we arrived was ;,i 

omi vebidc, and every su often bloke jumptng up and down 
there are littl e pull.-ins to let outside. As soon as we slc1p-
utbcr cars past. pcd he siarted screc1111ing thot 

We h.id 10 go up from we only had 15 min Lile~ before 
Birminghum, and .it th::i.r Lime 
I was trie only (lflll w hu could 
d rive. We hl.ld lo swrt r layi11g 
al ten o'clock that evening 
and il mcanL dr-tving for 
21 ho ur~ to gel there 111 time, 

We'd had 10 hire a van to 
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we were on. 
II was in the h)Wll hnll. u1,d 

ii wu~ \111C of those buildings 
about six-111iJlion years old 
whl'rc they oolq courts and 
the local market. 

As you go in 10 set up the 

DAVE DEE reports on 
a D D, D, B, M and T Venue 
gtia r there arc lorrtes coming 
out wiU, boxes of fruit on tile 
back from thC' afternoon 
market. 

There were only the usual 
half-dozen g ,rl~ hansing 
around "'hile we set tip. The 
pubs were still open so the 
rest of the people hadn·t 
turned up yet. 

There was ll prclimirrnry 
gH>up on when w.: a.rrived, 
knoc:king themse lves out ft>r 
the hnndful of people who 
were listening to them. It's 
like Lhat in Scotland. But tis 
soon as the pubs clo~-c nt 
10.30 p.m; the place gets 
pt1ckad. 

At the time though we 
didn't realise this. so when 
,ve starlcd plc1ying to un 
nudicnce of no more than a 
dozen we fe lt really sick. 

STONED 

The scene there is sc> bad 
when the rest of the 

plloplc come thefre sto,,cd 
out or their nti11ds. No one 
k111iws ir therc·s a group 0 11 
stage or· not bec:1u,e they 
nc,•cr look. They jusl gr:ib ;L 
girl ,,ntl slarl cfaodng. 

W.iltL.ing really. I suppose. 
Th.er~ was no shakin!f, , 11n 

tw1st111g. not even any J•V•Og. 
They'd jo; l wultz round the 
h,111 t0 Che rnusic. It IVt'IS 
cra1y. 

Sti ll. we were a, bad. We 
wer~ sc, 1ircd we diJn·c know 
whut we were doing. 

And we hnd lo drive ~lmvst 
300 miles aguin the next 
day- nor so111c1hi11g we were 
ltioking forw1.,rll to I can tell 
you. 

The du,nging facilities wen~ 
a joke roo. 

We' d sent someone across 
1he road for some fish and 
chips so ,vc could eat while 

we gc1t changed. Tbat was 
diaholic.:ul. We had 11> l!O be~ 
hinJ 11 screen lo get chungl,d. 
rhcrc were 110 room, or any
thing. J l1111estly, it's ~o \vay 
C"lllt tlrnt far up in Scotland 
it's ju~t 1101 trnc. 

We weren 't too h.ippy with 
the stage eil her. It wns one of 
lhose thing, ahOUI live rc:el 
11blwc the lk>or. We Hke (o he 
closer tu a dancLJ audience 
bccuuse it 1111d,:.:i; contact 
c:osier and yc111 came acrn~s 
better" 

This tliun·t help for our 
s t.age .icl. which at tl1a1 timo 
wus u mixture of everylhing 
with songs, parodies and 
toutincs. 

We ju,t Cc'lll ldn' t <lo it there 
because of (he guy who wns 
running lhc s l101v, He In
sisted tlrnl aficr about every 
thrc.: numb~rs Mick should 
do n drum roll so th3t cvcry
l> lle would chunge parlners. 

It was too much. 
Fortunately we'd ju~t come 

back from Gennany where 
we'd hcen doing a lot of old 
rockers. We could remember 
1hese, sc1 we did them instead 
nf the ,·nutine, and t must 
s,I>' it ,venL down :ill right. 

DIFFERENT 

But that wns lhe fast job of 
thflt ~l•rl we ever did. 

Nnw things a rc different. 
We have two road matlagerA 
whl> driw our gear arounu, 
whi le we go in a car. Everyone 
c::an drive too. excepi Dozy. 
80 it's nc) t so btld. 

He's hopeless though. a nd 
we had to toss up to sec who'1t 
teach him to drive. As usual I 
lost and I 'll have to do it , bur 
he promises 1c> do as he's told. 
which is just as well. Nmmally 
it takes him about ha lf an 
hour to c ross the rood! 



'I'm, not a great 

guitarist,' • • insists 

ERIC CLAPTON 

I CAM E face-to-face with the guy lfhO i~ acllnowled~etl 10 be the 
god of British blues IJUitar in his own .wall he.l•cn -- the top 

flat ofan upartmcnt block hi_gh i1hove Notting Ifill Gate. 
We :;at in the mids! o f huppy confusion- s leeveless !..P's, 

clothes, horror books, model drugsters and photos or i:rcu l 
guitaris~Erk Clapton talked llrsl :\houl th.- fallS. The army or 
people who follow him from gig lo gig, now Mnd ug11in ~h1111t l111; ~ud\ 
en~rngements a,; "Clapton i~ god' ', " Let•~ have n solo fr<1n1 
god .••. 

I nsked h im if be tho1.1ght he 
dc~entd ~ueh acclaim. 

h (t's all very encouragin.g4\ 
hf said, " but I'm uol !lure IJ1at 
poople a re interpreting the whole 
lhing properly. I a m nlll a great 
guitaris t , it's j ust Oiat they enjoy 
the .style of guitar I play. II '.s 
tllrc. i'f nol unique. In Britain. 

.. The ncclnlm puts a great 
\\"eight on my shoulders and I 
feel u g reat deal of responsibility 
to Ul<, audience ht'.'rousc I am 
supposed lo be the greatest. r am 
expectl'll lo play betkr all tbe 
time. 11nd this is hard.•· 

I ask.ed if lhcrc was anyone 
at all on lhc scene who he felt 
inforior m. 

" Yes'', h.: nnswcred, r1gh1 
1lwav, .. !'here's Jeff Reek ." 

I 'c11quircll whH1 lhe ,•c~son 
wa~. 

" Hccnu~ he's more of a 
111u,idan lhun I am. I llt1 1hi11gs 
IJ,e long~( way rouou. anti 1 'n, 
, hodcly, but Jeff knows Cli3Ctly 
,vh111 he w11n1, ont'I' how rn get 
ii , Tlwn:'5 a 101 of <liffcr-,,1n, i11 
our styles, und I 5hould say 1hat 
11e·s mud, 111 0,·c dclibcmtc." · 

ft wt1s good 10 Sl!tl isudt 
modc~ty from u guy who must 
h11vc i:omnlir11cnt~ shuwerc.d on 
lri111 (1'0111 all e<)rrrcrs o f llli, 
~,\!'fl\' . 

lncidcnmlly, Jeff Llcc:k 1hinks 
llml F.ric ix 11 Brhui11·1' bc"it 
bluo~ guitt1ri1J1 It. 

Uul wl\Y IS chis bloke so 
gth.,1.f! H uw tluc~ he ,nu nug.c h> 
t:llplurc pcopk', i111agi11ulluns 
sv whvlly? 

" l·rom 1hc age or t.r ' . he 
~,.;,1, " I wn~ rrmu o,i rnck ·11· 
roll :om) I lr~lcni,1.1 10 c,cry 
l'l.'c-or<l J ,•ou/'1 tind. ,, took 
,1-,.,~1111 00111,c of 1hc g,111nr 
br.,~k~ un ab:<olulcly cvcry1hin1: 

.ind hccu111c completel_v im
mer~cd in the insirumcnl :il
ltiough I dldn'1 rnke il ur, u11iil 
I wa~ over I<,. 

"'Whe11 1 I.lid ~tart, all 1 ho,i 
to do wiu work out the things 
l' tl lllwuys WllnlCtl (0 1'111,Y. 
J •vc nc.vC:.\r ,,uu.lc- ;\ cnmsdOu8 
effort 10 $ludy guilur, an1lall 111y 
development u1kes ,,1nce 011 
stage, 

.. I cxperimcnl a greal deal 
because I want tu do thi11gs I've 
never tlonc before, untl I do 
lhc111 right lhen: On ~luge. l'Y~ 
never been 01,c for blll111i; down 
wllll 111y guicar al ho1111.' ;,nd 
, ayint;, • Right , now I'll try ond 
pcrfocl lhis or lhul '. It would 
rwohab!Y i111r,rovC1 r11y k<.:l111iqu._., 
hut iL woulun·1 do 1hc grou11 a.~ ll 
whuli! any good :,l ull. As a 
1ru11!er of fact. tall(i"g or lccl,
nlque. 1·111 rn!her wo1Tied ;11 1he 
momen1 hecra,se my 1cchntquc 
~111S (o he gelling IOU good 
J'or the ~tutl 1' 111 1ryi11g 10 gee 
ncrnss. rm gcnlng very fa!l'I, 
and 1'111 11<)1 """ 1hn1·~ whn1 
I W3ll t . 

OE"EP FEELING 

" l.o,1k ;11 my gre-01 idol Du,l(ly 
vvy, He '"'" pl~y n brcnk 11~i11g 
j u~l 1hrcc nn1c, on<I ~lnrring ,ind 
rcp~:11 i11g 111cm. Jl{•,;,n inovL• :in 
Hudh.:11C\.'. h.) tcu r:, bt~1•1usc iH· his 
0Cllf' rculi111_;. 

" J ll~lllll (O <[UIT by hi111, Q 1ix 
RtL,h. nn'1 ll IOI o l' people like 
lhOt, Nu l to llll lhclr 11<1lc.~ anJ 
lt1ci1· p l11·w.i11g, bul just 10 
ab~orb 1he ,\lmo,ph<Src lh"y 
~,c:ntc ... 

lfow wm1IJ E1•r1. , lcl\rlc h1, 
st Yk o ( ph1ying '' 

He llmusJ11 for :1 1110111cnl und 
thcrt c~piltinctl . " MoJcm Chic-

n,,. 11fl 1v/J'-J11111t1t•d ('rcr,1111. Lt.•fl ,., ,;,1,1 ,l f(,-4 ltn1t't!, tJIJt,:t.·r /111/w ,· 
um/ k.rit' C lt,1>11111 

ngo Blucs~tylc tha1·, wh.u i1 Is. 
ohhuush I wonlt1n ·1 nrc1cnd 
for one mo1ncpl lht,I it i, :, 
complete ,tatcmcnl of the st·enl' 
in ChiC'agu, bc<..~u1sc I n'IU~l. 
naturn lly, he exposed lo lhc 
outside inAuen1"11 or T'11gliish 
gulrnri~1~ ... 

Th:,t led me to usk wlm:h 
ho111c-brctl guiiuri"s ltc Jillc.s, 

"Strangdy CJmugh, l like 
$1)111C of lhC lhioi;s GClorgc 
11011 ixon docs. although I ,101)'1 
k !low how mvch of I h111 is o/T 
hi, own bal, an(l hO\\• 111Ul'h j~ 
planned by 1he whole IOI or 
thcrn."' 

Elie seem~d 10 gN u lillfc sud 
when I' a~kc,I 1\1111 wilc1hcr he 
ever had people come up h) hi111 
aner a performance t1rill a.~li 
him to show them c;onain 
phnls" s Whkh he hlld used . 

··1 i;et quite· 3 Int of chem". 
he su1~I. "nnd I think il's a 
r,lry. I n._;vcr did I hilt with mhcr 
gui1ari~1s, and I don' t lhinl< any 
uf my guil,11·· rl11Yi111: frio11d, 
ever rc,;orlect 10 thlll. 

"I think. 1hese people are 11n
forluna1e bec..~usc lhc_v'rc jp~t 
nm going nhoul thing-s lhe righ1 
wny.1• 

fric now u.scs a r. it,,n11 I c,; 
Pau l IWO-pkkup job. ~i111ilar 10 
1h111 owned by Jeff Ik e~. 

··1 1h,1ughl the Tdc,·u,tcr lr:rJ 
ti grc!ll tune·•. he s:i iJ, .. h111 
bc11,g ~ol1 d ,t ,Li<l11"t feeJ
ha"~ ,cry wel l, ,., I c.,lulllrr't gel 
1ltat , u,1ai11cll cffecl, The sc111i
,1,<>u~tk 1~ great for (hi~. 

" I hntc II thin , treble ~OLIIIU". 
he wcnl on. " I ulw11y, g.ivc 111y
~clf nlen1y of ba,s ;mJ 1rd1lc ,u 
t11el'c 1~ s!lmc lme to my sound." 

Now. of cours~. The· C'rcol)l 
i~ 1he uilking point in "iii' ' 
~irdc, nml E.ric is very r,lea~d 
with 11tc ni,w linc•ur, I asked him 
whet her h11 h,ul tutti any doubts 
11h,11.11 lll,~c -iich ~tr<1ng musi~-al 
f'CtKOIUl) i(ies filling tcll!Cllicr . 

SURPRISE APPROACH 

" I had thuu11hl ~hOlll u Lte.llp 
wi1h Juck anti Oi11ger for 
ino11lhf', si11d Eric. ' ' bUl I 
lhougnl that it wa,n't llkuly to 
co111c off. r,,,1· 3 ~1:,r1 I thuugh1 
thn1 Gtngdr w·.ts Just too goou 
ro,• me 10 nloy wl1h ; rot1 juzzy. 
'fhun ltc :i11proached ME, and 
to my surprise I found lhnt he 
w11s rcnlly II solitl ro,~ tlrumnwr 
:H heart. J11.:~? Wei.I. he's al
way$ l~un a hlul's r11un . 

" You knuw. J, ,,u1·1 ge1 over 
1hc suunO we sci anu 1hc way 
everything gels June properly." 

There·, nu doubl th~ t Eric 
C-fnn1on is n nu1c blues guitnrist. 
but what does h~ think or 
other styles~ 

"Jau 111cnn, no1hing 10 me'', 
he said . "That weak bassy lune 
wl,ich 111osl jazz guitari~IS c1n-
1,loy, :ind 1·h1: mono1on,y uf the 
w hole lhirrn bore~ ffh:. Ah1)U I the 
only person I t:311 lister, 1n i. 
Ki;,1rny Burrell. I le ju, t m,111"go~ 
1,1 gcl nho,c Lhc tcs1:· 

I 11~x1 n1cn1i\1ncd •·nop" 
gui,;o• . . , 

"C-.111·1 ,rnml th~ blokes in 
g1c,111» who ~i:rr,y rcCt)l'd~ note 
ft11~ 11(ltc'\ he "uitJ , urop groups 
.ire ,di verv wtlll. but " 'hen h 
conics 10 r~ul pluy111g, lhey ar,, 
,u..uhiiu,. ·· 

!(£VIN SWIFT 

1j 



IS 
EVERYBODY 

These dates are correct 11.t ~ lt\e of solng 
to preu, but you should always check be• 
fore travelll ns as they ,are liable to be 
ch&flied at short noti ce. 

CflRJS FARLOWE 
ANO 'fHE THl!NDERBffil)S 

,luly: 2911, 11 Rondo, LEJCES'ffiR • .3(1111 
Slues F-..shval, Wt l'fDSOR; 31st ll'rv1nlty 
Court Hotel , BROMLEY. 

August! 4111 Locarno BRISTOL: su, can
fowlu & llroorn. OlJNST ADLE'; 6th r.10,,.1 
H11II, SOUTHPORT. 7th Win ter O;mlens, 
IJOURN£MOLiTll : Uth Tl\.e Golf, BAN• 
BllllY; 13th Drill Hall, ORA.NTH.AM ; 
14111 BLAC KPOOL: 20Ch Rantjkm Club, 
BROcTON ; 22nd-271h SCOTLANU. 

THE ALAN PRICE SET 
JuJy: 26th fllu" Lagoon. SOUTH SBA; 

281h 0 ,1r1>1tu, Bollroom, CAM'.llRIOGF.1 29th 
Gaiei:y Ballroom, GRIMSBY : JOth Tow11 H ull. 
CL-ACTON 

August : 71h Winter GnrJcns, BOU RNF.
MOUTH : 11111 Town fla il, TORQUAY: 
131h Co111 facl11111ge, LEICESTER; Uilb 
Mnrqure. Wurdour St:Teet, LONDON ; 18111 
RanijHJTt C lub, BRl XTON: 19th Club A-Oo-
0<'>, 'N EWCASTLE.; 201h Lluy\'Yiok T1lW11 llaU; 
SCOTLAND : 2(jt Klrk 1Aviogto11 Country 
Club, YARMOUTH. 

TliE WHO 
,ltt\)I: 27111 FlamfngO. REDRUTH.; l lllh 

T1Jw11 Hall, BARNSTAPLE.; 291Jt Town Hal l, 
TORQUAY . 

l\ug11St! 18tb Palo~ Ballroom. DC11ll(l!I!.. 
rSU! O fl MAN~ i olb lmperltll . Ba!Jrpom, 
NELSON. 241h OrchiiCI Ballroom, PU RI .EV, 

THE MMSEVS 
,lul)': 25th BARROW.JN-FURN'ESS: 2'Tlh· 

Ayr. SCOTLAND : 30th Ousts.. MANOLES
TER ; 31st 81-iianui:,, ORllA'I' YARMOUTH, 

Aul{ust : -llh Locarn11, SUNDl;.R l.AN O! 
Stb Grnnby Half. LIE1CB.51ER: 6th l'.ilufs, 
fll ) RV: t11J1 l.nr,,,no. lllHSTOL: ·121h CTnie\y, 
O R.IMSBY; JJllt Gaieiy, RAMS EY.; 201h 
R(lyi;I Lfnk~. Cron,er, i'<OR FOLK 

S MALL FACES 
.l uly; 29lli ROYAL WlNDSOR RACL 

COURSE, 
Aogus1: 3rd Flainingo, REDR UTH ; 5th 

G ranby H all, LEICESTER ; 6111 l m.periAI 
l'IELS01'.': 7 th SmHll l'ier, BLACKPOOL. 
11th Pavilion. BAT~l: 91h Wmter Gartle~,. 
MALVl:.RN ; 12tb Odeon, LEWISHA M , 
IJllt Amirin. FINSl3URY PARK: 14111 
Soo1J1 'P[er, BLACKPOOL; 151h O<leo11, 
IIIRMTNOHAM; 16th OAumonl, SH.J:.F
Fll;LD: 17th Odeor1. LEEDS: 18th Ouoon, 
G LASOOW; tilth Odeon., NEWCASTLE; 
201h O,l~M. UVERPOOL, 21.sl South l'icr, 
BLACKPOOL: 22.oel Odeon. MI\NCH.BS· 
TER : 2Jrcl Capitol, CAflOIFP t 241h Qcleon , 
EXETER. 

GEORGffi JIAME 
ANO Tl,JE BLUE FLAMl!S 

Jnl)': 24th,JOO! Garrick Club, LANCA
Sfll RJ; ond T owers Oub. J.A:-lCASHIRE. 
3bt 131UC$ Fcstrvu.l, WINDSOR. 

Aui;ust: 2'ld Blue Lagoon, SOUTHSEA : 
41h 1..o~i.mo, BURNLEY; 7111 Winter C',ardcns. 
tlOURNEMOUTR; 10111 0 Nhlu Ba llroorr\, 
PlJRLEY; ltlb l!>reamloncl Bnllroom, M AR· 
GA T E, 12th Til~ O"ford Str~t. LOND ON . 
Ulh W ES1'0N-SUPeR-MARE. 

7i00T MONE't' 
,Inly : Gaiety Ballrnom, llAMSBY t 3 1st 

K irk. L ev11111,fon Coun'lry Club, YARMOUTH. 
August! lsi M ao.or H ouse. LPSW lC ~J ,, 

4th S1okc Ho t~l, G UI LDFORD; 5th Corn 
Cxchangr;NEWBURY. 61b 81,rtonS Ballroom, 
UXBRIDGE , 7tJt Win1crGard0ll!!, l30URNE!• 
MOUTH ; 8th Cooks ferry liu1, EDMON• 
TON; 9th Dille Lag9nn , SOUTHSEA; 11th 
Piel' Pavilion, HERNE 8A Y : 1211! FJ:1111.itigo 
Club. Wardour Street, LONDON; Hlli 
Bowes LYOn H uus... STEVENAGE: 151b 
Roy11I Albion H.oto.l, WALTON,ON•THE
NAZ.'E : fll th fl,A..P, Sta1ion, CHICHES'fER I 
19th Sti11•i11c l:lallroom. WEMBLEY; 20W 
TufLS. FOLKRS·roNE; 24th Pavilion, 
BOURNEMOUTH. 

The BEAT INSTRUMENTAL 
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MAGAZINE BINDER 
Every issue of Beat tnsttu
n,entaf conto.ht.a- stacks of 
lnform1tiot1-s.o u•.- .a. oood 
Jdea t o b ind ea.ch lnue a.$ .,-
you buy It In llll• suono , 
bind•• •o Iha! ii won't a•t 
torn or- dilmaged. 
Each binder, which I• 
weJ1 .. ,,,ad• and coveted In 
matoon toathe,ette w Cth 
Beat ln1trum ental in gold letterlnu on ttte spfno, wiH hike 12. copies. 
send a c,oau d P.O. 01 chequo for ts/. (inc. p . and 11,) to ,_ 
BEAT INSTRUMENTAL 
36/ 38 W£ST80URNE GROVE, LONDON, W.2 

TROGGS 
,f·uJyo 26th Maniucc. Wurifour S1rcet, 

LONDON: l7tti. Rank Ballroo'!', SUNDI;:R· 
LAND: 28lll Lt!carno, B URNLEY; 29ih 
011nnon Purk , BELFAST, 30th Cliderdrome. 
BOSTO N ; 3lsl J>rincc:,ss Tllea.tre, TORQUAY, 

August : lnd \VjJ\ler Garclens, MALVERN : 
.3rd Orct1icl Ballroom. l'URL.llY : 4th 
Ast..,rill, OLOI-/AM ; Stlt Oasis, MANCHES· 
TF..R; 6th Royal I ,i<l,l, PR F.STA TYN: -8.tb 
Locamo, BLACKBURN; 11th Mayf.uir Bllll-
1·ooni, NCWCASTLE; 12th Oal~hicls & 
Solkrrk, SCO'Tl.AND; 13th fmpcriid. NF;L, 
SON: 14th Opera llou&<:. BLACK.POOL: 
18111 LUC3.J'l1U, COVENTRY~ 19th rnm,:1,~ 
& Oomiao Club~. MANCHE:STE!Rr 20llt 
Oaie1y 13allroom, RAMSEY; 21st R.auk , 
l'RES:TON. 

S1'£NC£R DAVIS GRO\,P 
.luly: 2.9ih Olucs Fcslivnl, WINDSOR ; 

30th S r,a Ballroom, DRIOLING1'0N. 
Alll!Uil, 19th Raco Ballroom. KIR KCALDY'; 

201.h DtJNTJC!e; 21st, 22nd, 23rd EDIN• 
BUJ.tGlt, 

DAVE OEE, DOZY, l}EAJCV, 1\-UCK AND 
TICH 

July: 25th Olympia Ro llor Jtfuk, BIR• 
MINGHAM ; 28th•31st SCQTLAND-

Aug)!St: Isl M<Cca Ba llroom, LEBDS ; :lrd 
loCllmCJ. STl;V6NAGE; 4th O reanilu rl\l (!all
rom11, MARGATE; Slh Royal Hotel, FIAR
ROGATE;. 6d1 Sp11 Ba llroom. RRIDUNG· 
TON ; 7th O lympr.a. CROMER ; 13th Flon11 
HaJJ, SQUTI-IPORT; 14th Belle Vue. MAN
CH eTE.R. 

\VALKEll BR01'flER$ 
.lu(y: 'Z41b-30111 Lyw11m. U.RA.OFOllO i 

31st Yillo. Marinu,. 0 1,1ugtu,s, ISLE OF MAN, 
August :'71h A,B.C. ,OREAT YARMOUTH: 

llth, J2111.13tlt Ga11moot. BOURN'3MOtJiH; 
141b J'rlnQe.-;s Theau:e. TORQUAY; 181h, 191h, 
2()tlt O<leon, SOUTHPORT: 21st A.U.C .. 
BLACKPOOL. 

CLIFF BENNE'rr 
AND '£HE REBEL ROUSE~ 

July: 28th Orays Club, NEWCAST LE! 
291h-31sl SCOTLAND. 

August: 6th Mari Do Th<:3-ttc, L VME 
R.)3GJS; 7th Black l'rincc, BEXLEY: ll ttt 
·rown Holl, BAST HAM alld In Crowl) , 
HACKNEY; 13th Bsprcsso, ffASTilOlJRN6; 
l~lh l'rincQS Theatre, TORQUAY; 171b, 18th 

· rile,, Oxl'ora St reel. LON DON ; -ZOii, llurtons 
13allroom. VXBRlbGE: 213l lJ11ion Rowing 
Club, TR.ENT BRIDOE. 

HOLLIBS 
July: 29th Ccnlral Pier, MOR.ECA.~BE : 

30th lmpetial, Nll.LSQ)'I ; 3151 f'/orth Pi~f, 
BLACKPOOL, 

August : 5th. 61b JERSEY : 7th North Pier. 
BLACK!>OOL; )4th North Pier, BLACK
POOL; 171li Shen~ooll Rooms, NOTTINCi
tiAM~ 20th Royal Ha ll, BRIDLINGTON! 
21st North Pier. B LACKPOOL. 

GfNO WASH rNCTON 
AND 1'H E flAMJAM UAN.O 

,July ; 25th Majestic Bnllroo1n, READING ; 
l6lh Civic Mnll. Gray~. !J;SSEX ~ 28th P11Mic. 
Hall. HARPl!NOt:N: 29th Blues Peslivlll, 
W1NDSOR ; JOU, Surtot,s Ballroom, UX-
81UDOE: 31st Riok~ Tick. HOUNSLOW. 

August : 3rd Orford J'tll'7 Cellar, NOR Wl C H ; 
5th Srn.rlitc, WBMULEY; 6th Ramj11n1 CILrh, 
OR.I.XTON; 7th Winter Gardens, 80U RNE
MOU1'H : 8th Community Ceolre, WELWYN 
CARDEN CITY; 12th Out) A-0<1-0o, 
NE.WC,\ STI-F.; I 3th Ellzabc1han Club. OLAS
GOW; l'llh SCOTLAND; 16th 8lu..,- ugoo11, 
SOUTMSEA; 17th Falcoln Ht,ld, EL THAM : 
18111 Stoke llotel. GUJLD FOJl.l) ; 19th Ricky 
Tick, NE:W11UrtY ; 2001 Twisted Wheel , 
MANCHESTER: 21$1 Mojo Club. S1-lEf'
FIBLD. 



NORMAN 
SMITH ••• 

A and R 
MAN 

by 
KEVlN 
SWIFT 

UNTLL n -cently the name Norman 
S mith was synonymous wit11 the 
Bu tles, Cilia Black, Manmd 

Mann 1md many other famous recording 
names. He· was the sound balancer 
on all their discs. N ow he is a record 
producer 1n liis own right, hn~Ing s tepped 
into the gap which George M.artin 
left aA E.M.l. when he Conned A.I.R. 

" When I was a very small boy ... Ntmnan 
lold mi:, " I 11s.:d to l isten to Lhc hig l\a n(ls ur 
tlri 11111e whenever tf>ey were olaying near 111ec 
'fhc.«, rd bc,1, them uu 1hc ro.ctlo aod I'd 
11:l.1'tll_y recognise lbttn bocaus" they sounded so 
We.IL 1 tllscoverccJ 11\al it wns llecause 11\eir 
rhy'tht11 s ections we.-en'[ being- hrnughf OlJI 
tutd. I vowe(I 11!«1 if evei; I ws.s in a position 10 
do 11ny1hing abouL it I would . Whc11 I wns 
bul~ncit)J,t 1he Bealfes I :ilway~ tried to !!el 
the11 rt\1U1m acrns!i'. I gave the dru,n; nn 
ertge .. 

N IGHT SCH OOL 

Working WI\Jl lhe Bt!atlcs 1ktl11itely brOll!!hl 
lhc name of NOl'muo Slllitll to 1110 fore. bui fl 
Q;rHtinl_y wasn·t a CAse or "pn:stige overnight.,, 
" I fim npplicd 10 the .ll,B,C. fN 4 post "" 
sound producer", Notmnn told m~. '"They 
wrote 111e 11 very pleas,ml le1 tor su!:Jl"51ing 
thN L I s hould wnrk up lo this type M lvorlc 
through ~ound ba.l~t1Li11g. ari<l als(> suggested 
that l sl,ould lry to become tcchnically-mlnd~d 
a.bnu1 electronics. At thal time_, of cu11 rs~, I was 
abouL l\s tl:Chni~!'.11 as o.o offi~c d~sk. 30 l mo~ 
my~clf bff lu mghl sc:hool for five rear• u, 
learn electronics. 1 also decfded tl)al ,t would 
hcln if I cHd an engineering job durin!I the 
day •o I go, a post with an engineering fjr111," 

l asked Norman fOr his views 011 l he in
gredients ur a good record producer. "I should 
say there aYe lhrtt things he must possess", 
he replied. "Fil'stly, a mut ical knowledge. 
,ec.on<lly the gift for tht: job, thirdly t<:chnic.il 
sldll." I le cwnm:loxl on l1is cho(c:e of asi;el,. 
''Obviously the r roducer must know 110w to 
~Apress hitnself in music. J-le .sholl)<l be ~blc- to 
read arrangements-, nm fhnll1QI\ them, TI1e 
gift , you must have, of cow·se; without thal 
you needn' t bolher. Yo\1 should be able !O 
rJc:ture- sou11ds. You 111ust be able lo gel into a 
number and S.)rt . OUl the sounds a, 1heir 
sott~cc. And icclrnicaJ s kill is very neee .. sary. 
You s.heiuld undcmunCI the iM alld o urs of tbc 
1nachincr_y you're wnrldng with.'' 

I asked Norman wha1 he lhOugln thr record 
producer', ~ltituue to the so1111d b:l lan~"-r 
should be. "Ah"' . 11~ ,oict. "Now this is a 
~llhi.oct whkh Is ve,•y cluse to niy own heart. 
I bcllcvc Lh~ prot1,1c~r sho11l(l brin_g,tlic b11lancer 
into the nroduction nf a recon.l ri!!,ht from the 
Mart . ·n1c whole. thi11g ,t1.011ld be a wam cOorL 
right thron!!h. II 's very (liscunccrting for a 
liou11,1 baluncer when he's toltl at some inlcr
mcdiutc <la.1,1e to fix up a certain type or sound 
or effect. M~ &tioultl be part of lhe nruject 
right from the lldec1loo of D number. tr·, $,> 
much better for him nsychologically, He's 
very inll)uflRnt and shouW ""' he n,adc to 
fool l'lkc a ·nackmnm hoy'." H no.l he ever 
J'm,nd this ht1ppening lo hin,? ··vcs··, he 
smiled. "I 111t1;t admit thnL J hav~ hn,t lO 
c (perience 60methi11g s imilar, Now I lC>,lJ.. 
uron my balancer,, with a ~errnln dC&f'M' o 
underst~nd]ng ~ 

ADVANC£5 

No•·ma" al,o h11.d slrong views on th" develon• 
mcnt oJ' recurd-pln)li11g eq11ipmont. "The r<> 
cordlng side of tlie business h11s imprnved 
tremendously... l\e s.ild, "Teehnlques arc 
getting very u<lv:mced and 1eccnrling c.'Qu1p
menf is ~uperb. Th\'.' tr1>uble is, I don·1 k11ow 
whelhet things have kepl up with rccor<:tln~ 
ollvnn~es 011 th• other 6ide of thtt fcncc,-the 
n:proclucrlon sio.lc, The translb'l'ing o t' aoy 
recorllmg rrom tape to disc always 11eces
si1ates a slighL to:-s l·n qunllty but 1hafs w)1ere 
it .should cntl ; I here sho11ld11 ' t be ,rny furl h• r 
lo,s. The theory goc,; tlm l if ll r•ocorc.J ,oul1l.lS 
good on a large It i-fi set-up then lt ·.ShoulJ 
sound good on atw thing, Thi;. 1sn' I tru~--
smal l rtcorcl 1.11ayers just don't da n TCCOl'd 
justice. n.1 like the whole principle of rcpro
(luciion of recordings t.o stay in the realms or 

lllPC, I suppose- you would have to have some
ll,rng Hkc 'tape-discs·. This, irt fqc1, i~ being 
(vdrk~d on at the rnomenl." 

I next asked lr he found workit1g wi th the 
Booties to be v.,ry cxac1h1.11, "Yes, il was 
cxncting", he l'cplied . "Tiley bad 110 end of 
weird idess and , ,111rorl11natelr, most or them 
were technically impossible. Sometimes they"d 
bring i11 Americ.rn records a 11cl say: 'Listen to 
1llis . 1t's great. Cun we get the sa.rnc efkct "' 
Sometime• we mamlgcd it, other limes we had 
10 tell thorn 1ha1 we oou_l<li)'t. 'fht:y usually 
acoeoted our advice. Yo u have tu wor~ hard 10 
ket,.):! 11 p with Chem hut thcrr. i;. cnn~hlntif,r, in 
the fact I hot they Inspire gn.-alcl' ~uund creation 
bl/cause of lht m•teri,;J they clo. II b,-ings the 
bcsl out [t\ YllU, although, let's get jl ~trnjgln, 
,111yone iJ1volved with recording musL alway> 
glvc Ills 111mtlnmm otfort. .. 

Hnw far i~ tJ1c record n:·ou ucer li,,litc<l 11 1 hls 
creative efforts? Norman had 1hi~ 10 .6\ty. 
"The only Hmlt • record producer c11cou11tcrs 
Is hi• own .. He' > unly llml1<od by Iii~ own 
cr9hve uisl rncC. H e k rww~ whal he wants 
b~lorc lhe sess.ion, he I\M all tlie gcru• to work 
w,th and he knows thnl the best muskiruls a re 
available. When t pictW'e the sound.s 1 waiu to 
llchieve J ~el the -wdrdcst eff~ts In my head 
• .nd some11mcs I And lhat ther'C is no inslru'. 
menl in cJListcnoc Which can reptod4ce \he 
;;ountl f've h it upon. This is :ib11uL the ,o nly 
set-back I ci\c.~,lntcr but it 1s frustrating, 
T.l;erc arc times, too, when yon ate limited by' 
lh" anlst you aro recording. Things can bo 
Ou"."ing beautifully, but if they are not givrn& 
their very best, 1he session Js \IIISUcecssful. 
Tilere ,s usually a peak which every artist 
rcac)\<!S lll ll 6~sion, It rarely lasts mor~ thnn 
one 1akc, but when ii docs happm, everything 
slots toge(her, M fn(I yo t.1, If vou don't get this 
within. s:iy, four cir llve tak.cs, you may tts well 
1-mck up amJ le-ave it fol' aumhcr day." 

INfo'Ll.ffilNCED 

Norman hao.l a-lrcacly tl\ltl me. 1ha1 there wo.s 
no dennabl~ "Nt,mnan Sm1lh" sound. I asked 
whether he r,;um1 htms~tr being influenced by 
the work of other producers. ·•we are nil 
influenced by CACh Other", he told 111<1. ''It's 
inevitable. n1e o nly way to a\lo it.! ii would be 
to become o hermit, nnl a.llowi.og yourself tu 
h.ar any music at a ll for y•.ar•. This, or cou,·s..-, 
il ridici.1lous. YoJJ are constantly 3wa.re of 
music:; ii's everywhere f oll go. l can't tl~lp but 
ll,ten 10 ll widi a prod'uco<'• oa,-. a lthough ft's 
not everything that I'll bother I<> ~natyse. 
Most of the records I bear go in one car ano.l 
uut or the 0111<:r, b\lt ii' o.nestrll;es me initially, 
nwtl tirpc I heat· it l'll try 10 dig ..tecf')e.r aiid 
d 'coido how l Woll.Id have produced lhal 
partic.ular session. I think thllL the sound man 
is :ilwnys Jocking for wmething which cxcitos 
h•rn personally and which will CXc'itC ,·ccortt 
b11Ycrs. Tltis is I\ very difficult p•rl of the 
producer's life . He must forget hill own 
f)Cf'Sonal likes nnd prcrcrcn= and 11tink in 
ie-rrns of a young record• huycr. To a certain 
Cllteni bl! ll\US1 I06e JUs own mind 3nd ,eolace 
h by thftL of someone much younger. the &ome--
111'\c who buys records." 

I-low Nomian ,s working with hi.sown stable 
or artists. people like Herbie Goins. Bruuo, 
TJ1c Sullivan Jwnes Band, Gulliver's PeoJlle, 
The E.10011rt. Herbie is a lreru:ly crccp1J1g in 
wi1)1 his fjrsl release ".Number On" 1J1 Your 
Hcurt•-, am.1 yo11 can resl assured that ,,cco,ds 
f,-0 111 11\.c others arc going to be pretty s ,1aies.s.
ful. 

''They are all very promising bllt It's '5(1 
h~rd tu gel good moteri.aJ for tbem", said 
Norman. "As far as I'm concerned 1hcre atre 
for ·Um many 'would be" songwriters. T he stuff 
I gel\ wdll I've hean;I ii all bctor,:.. 1)).ere i5 
plcnry ol' room for !,'OOU maleriaJ b1.1l tbece arc 
'IQ few people supplf,ng iL" 
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DRUM 
TALK 
BY 
TONY 

By MIKE CROFTS 

T ONY NEWMAN 1s l l years old and a veteran of 
the pop scene. In less than six years he's turned 
professional and played with a whole string of 

famous artists, yet his name has never hit the headlines, 
and it probably never will. 

Nonetheless, he is a highly respected member of a 
group which has one of t he most enviable reputations in 
the business~ Sounds Incorporated. 

T ony is a self - taught 
drummer whose technique 
makes h im as much at 
home with frantic skin
splitting Little Richard ac
companiments as it does 
wi th the sweeter, m o re 
subtle rhythms used for 
backing the strident sing
ing of " Miss Glitter Girl" 
Cilla Black. 

It all narced back rn the 
washboard days of sklffle. 
That's when he began ham
mering out the various sou nets 
which led to -a rock group. 
through a dance band and 
crad outfit, to the more 
ambitious attempts at modern 
Jau. 

At that time he used to visit 
all the loncton Jazz dubs to 
see the cop ctrummers, and he 
even got a rew tips from Phi l 
Seamen. 

In fact it was jazz that led to 
him picking op sticks for the 
first t ime. although he is not 
1l jazz fan and never has been. 

"I just wanted to listen to 
moslc that swung and that was 
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exciting, and jazz seemed to 
gtve it to me," he says. 

"My earliest recollection of 
a drum solo was Louis Bell
son's 'Skin Deep' with the 
Duke EHlngton band. That 
record was never off the 
gram. and I still th1nk It's one 
of the finest ctr\Jm solos ever. 

"But to say that jazz is king 
Is small-minded. The dif
ference betweel) jazz and. 
rock 'n' roll is wafer thin, and 
It's the front line which 
makes them seem apart ." 

Tony didn't learn to read 
musl·c unt.il ·shortly before 
joining .. Sounds", and he 
rec.ollects that he could on ly 
just about get through the 
audition. 

"Tec;hnically I was noth
ing", he admitted, ''And the 
only reason . I got in was be
cause I could swing, and that's 
what lhey wanted. 

' ' I'd always advls~ anyone 
Inte rested In pla)dng drums to 
go to a teacher, though, Not 

to someone who'll teach them 
a style, because that's some
thing they should develop for 
themselves, but sc,meone who 
will teach them the rudiments 
of music, and reading. 

RIGHT-HANDED 

"When I first started I 
leaned a great deal on my 
right hand. T his rs an easy 
mistake to make if you're 
right-handed, and you think 
you're doing something reaJly 
amazing. You're not, and you 
should concentrate on the 
other hand because to get the 
best fill-Ins It Is essential to 
Use both hands prnperly." 

Tony Uses a Trixon kit, but 
ft's not just the straight· 
forward line-up. ifhere's a 
very lar·ge bass drum measur
ing 24 in . x 17 In ., two 
regular kit tom-toms, a normal 
floor tom-tom, a 20 In. x 
24 fn. floor tom-tom, snares 
and cymbals. 

He sets it up so tJ,at the 
snare and toni-conis t ilt In• 
wards. By dofng this he finds 
that the stick Is at Its maxi
mum s t roke when it actually 
hits the skin. 

Tony is also a firm believer 
In using a practice pad. 

"If tl\e things you're trying 
to do aren't working ouf', 

lie explained, ' 'try them 
constantly on a practice pad 
with a pair of heavy sticks. 

,and they come out all right. 
"A word of warning though • 

. don't gee too technical. You 
may find a brilliant fill-In but 
don't use it un less it wlli 
sound exactly rrght In the 
piece you' re 'playing. Every
one Is guilty of this and It' s a 
bad mistake because nine 
~imes out of re,n It doesn't 
swrng. Save it for the practice 
pad." 

FLAT OUT 

He spoke about some oft.he 
people he has played with, 
and how they differ. 

"We were with little 
Richard on his last visit here", 
he said, "and with him it's 
flat out all the way. There's 
no let up- and he really 
works hard. 

''With Jerry lee lewis It's 
mucti the same. You're laying 
ft out pretty l\ard and on the 
last c~orus he'll gfve you a 
wicked look and you know 
you're in for Tt. That's when 
he really takes off. 

"It's totally different with 
Cilia. The drum phrases Kenny 
Clare uses on her numbers 
are. so right, so tasteful, you 
could-n't think of anything 
better." 

When Sounds Inc, toured 
the States a lltde time back, 
Tony sac in .on drums with 
several artists. It did him a lot 
of good. and he returned to 
Britain with a lot of ideas. 

"There rsn't the same ex
citement in Britain as there 
Is In Amerrca. The scene over 
there Is fantastic-and we don'r 
have suc-h a groove. 

''.I'd like to make long visits 
to the States bot I don't think 
l'cl like to live there." 

EARNED REPUTATION 

Tony Newman has crammed 
an enor.mous amount of ex
perience into a very few 
years, He's seen the world 
scene, he's drummed with the 
"Greats" and he has earned a 
reputation with everyone who 
has worked with Sounds lh
corporated. 

He'll be with Sounds for a 
long time yet, putt ing down 
the hard swing, and pleasing 
audiences all over the wor ld 
... and artists, too. 



LEEMAN 5 WILL 
TRY A CHANGE 

Jay & The Americans 
were stupid 

STATESIDE, hit after hit 
has come from .Jay and 
the A.mericuns: "'To

oight", "She Cried", "Only 
In Amcrka", ''Come Dance 
With Me", ''Come A l,ittle 
Uit Closer" . ' 'Let's Lock 
The Door", "Think Of The 
Good Times", ''Cara Mfa". 
J3ut, in Britain, it's been Oop 
after Hop, unrn now. 

I-low come'! Jay Black, le-.ider
spokcsrnan, told me simply : 
"Because we were roo darned 
Slupld. We thought 1bat ih1ngs 
1h31 registered in Arnerica \vere 
sure-lire bets in Britain." So the: 
boys. afl five of them. recently 
vTsftcd London for a pro
motional stint. Happens they'd 
~-en "'darncdsrupid" just before 
1heir nrriva l . . . lhey brought 
out their own version of 
•·cryin'," the c.,ld Roy Orbison 
hit. 'T'hat. too, wasn't right for 
Britain, so a substi tute· was 
whipped oui. ·' Livin' Above 

Your Head" was the one . 
their first B ritish hit. 

Sttid Jay : ~Gelling round the 
London clubs with guys like 
Eric 8tlJ'dOn .heJpecl us get a 
grip on the British scene. We 
found out about teenage tastes". 

Jay's a six-footer, one-ti1ne 
shoe salesmen. Messrs. Kenny 
Vance, Sandy .Denn and Marty 
Sanders ,wni al l sI utlc111s before 
getting together ill the group. 
Howie Kane, the quietest one, is 
a lkensed mortjcian by rrade,
an u11.dertakerin British parlance. 

They also take round an un
usual road-manager-the Rev
enmd Ron Lyons, an ortlained 
prie.~t from America. So hap
pens he's a very ctficienl road
manager, but he is intcrt.-sted •in 
finding oul what makes teen
agers tick, hop1ng to apply hi, 
findfags lo his future career in 
the Chur.::h. 

How does Jay, himself, 
describe the Americans as an 
act? .. C lose harmony, lots of 

DAVE H yde, tall , sincere 
bass-player with the Mark 

l,eeman Five assu red me the 
group 's next record will be 
different to anything they ' ve 
done before. 

"I th ink we should try a 
change of style'', he went ·on, 
" in case 1ve' re l)'pecast , It's 
cliAkult to get out of t hat 
once you·re labelled"'. 

D ave has started w r iting 
material a nd it's very li kely 
Lhe nt!',Xt. A-si lle wi ll be one of 
his. 

H is first composition made 
the B-slde of''Follow M e·•. lt 
wa~ "Gathering Up The 
Pieces··. and he penned it in 
co llaboration with lead singer 
Roger Peacock. 

··we haven' t concentrated 
on composing our own 
material .at ull in 1.he past .. , 
he cxplail1ed , ''bUL recently 
r vestaned writing a lor more. 
r ,11 perh;1ps tJ,e only 0110 in 
ihe outfit interested in writing 
and I've got some ideas for 
numbers". 

The Mark L.eenrn n Five re
lease an avernge of only two 
discs ·a year-not very many 
wh,m yo u consider mosl 
groups issue ac least twiee 
that number. T his could :.ic
count fo r the fact that they're 
o ne of those groups w hich 

stay in the corner of your eye 
and rarely come into full 
view. 

Nonetheless they're kept 
busy . . and a large proportlon 
of their work is iil the North 
:1od Midlands. 

"There are a lot of good 
clubs springing up in those 
a re:.is" Dave told me, " m o re 
t han in London or the South·"'. 

The reception in thnt Jiart 
of Brita in is usually more 
enthusiastic loo, and the five 
guys plan to broaden !heir 
appeal. 

'·The present group situa
tio,, is such that a new ap
proach. a nd new ideas from a 
group would go down very 
well . We're st riving to Elo 
somet11iog dtffere11t- not too 
different- but a change in 
arrangements and that kind 
of tbing. We'd Ji ke to get a 
bit more sophisticated and 
get away from bashing out 
three chords. but we need 
more time t1nd rehe:irsals.'· 

The line-,up is D ave H yde 
on Fender Jazz Bass ,vhich he 
plays through a Marshall 
50-watt iimpl ifier, Thornas 
Parker on Vox Continental 
organ. Alan Roskam~ plays 
Gibson lead a nd Brian 
.. 13linkie' ' Davison, on a 
Slingerinnd kit. 

Jay amt Tlw Anwri("t111s 

com~dy, as much rock 'n' roll 
we can cram in without offend
ing older folk in the audience:· 
H e says: "$amn1y Davis J111·, 
gave us the big break. He'd seen 
us work. invit.:d us on his TV 
show. Instead of doing our 
current hhs. we did ·Cara Mia•. 
with me sihging my heart out. 
h went tremendously wel l. So 
we tacked on a stronger rock 
beat and recorded it.'' IT wos 

one of the biggest AmeriC'dll 
successes of 1965. 

Says J ay: "Now we wan t to 
be regul~r yisi1ors lo Brita in. 
We feel the scene is nice and. 
fresh in London."' 

What lhey want to do now is 
make a major movie. I'd think 
something on 1he lines of a new 
Maf'JC Brothers' set•up would 
suli them fine. With plenty of 
songs throw in, of course. P.G. 

lY 
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A ROLLS-ROYCE (with blacked-out windows), a house in the country 
(with more bedrooms than there are people to sleep in them), and 
holidays in exotic places- these are the status symbols of the "Golden 

Boys" of pop. 
T oday"s money"mak-crs are 

a fast-moving society made u p 
of the top recording stnrs a nd 
tli.e men behind them. Instead 
of mixinl'.!: wi tb their con
tempo raries. they now rub 
s houlders with high society. 

One as$u me~ (from what 
one reads,), that the Beatles 
an: s upposedly mill ionai res, 
but being paid a mi llion 
pounds doesn't mean 1hcy 
have a bank balance witJ1 six 
noughts. In fact, on eve ry 
£100,000 'they earn , they 
probably net around £15,000. 
because the tax mun takes 
18s. 3d. in every pound. 

What has money boughc 
for John, Pa ul, George and 
Ringo? For John and Ringo. 
a large house each in Surrey·~ 
·•stod.broker bett•· - Wey
bridge. George too, prefe rs 
the co1,mtry. i11 fact he was the 
firs t Beatie to escape from the 
"fun-infested" West End to a 
S'Pacious bungalow 111 Es her. 
But Paol prefers- London, or 
maybe he likes being nearer 
to the bank! He hasj usc mov-
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ed into a town house in Sc. 
John's Wood 11 11d has 11lso 
purchased , a cottage in Soot
la11d-obv1ot1sly to gel as far 
away from the- tax people as 
he can! 

Their collection of cars are 
pretty impressive too- 1hey 
each own Radford Min i's 
(al l with blacked-out win
dow;s); added to this John has 
a Rolls-Royce which is sand-

Mil(io11·dvlla1· /1fm ,Jeni ,fol' Herman 

wiched becwec:n hi, Ferra ri 
a nd Mini- fo r run-around 
purposes, o f course! George 
a lso has a Ferrari. Pa ul 
drives an Aston (anyone who 
is anyone says- Aston and not 
Aston Mi1rtit1), and Ringo 
has a Fal'el Vega. 

Being :i Bentle means hiring 
a cinema fo r p rivate film 
showings: s hopping ar 
Aspreys a nd Ha r rods in vast 
quantities, l:l nd nnt bo thering 
to prjce anylhiug; e:tting in 
t.he besl restaura11ts- though 
a l times they'll enjoy eggs and 
chips as much as a good 
s teak and b onle o f wine--0f 
course, die restaurateur will 
inform them th:11 eggs come 
fro m the fint-.s1 hens: buying 
cashmere sweaters from 
Simpsons o r J11eger: hoJiday
iug amongst the id le rich, and 
not k11owi11g whe re hu lf their 
rnoney is invested. 

The same goes for t11e 
Ro llfag Stones. Afte.r all, it's 
not every g1·ou-p who gets 
paid £50.000 each for renew
ing their recording contract. 

I c is only in the las t 18 n10111h~ 
that they have been able to 
live like lords-a nd Jet's face 
it. t'hey should be living in a. 
champagne and caviar world . 
because next to the Beat les 
they are tbe biggest pop 
group in rhc ,vo rld . 

Their mode of transport is 
a far cry from lhe clays u f 
tubes and buses, und their 
fleet of cars cons ists of n 
R vlls- Rvyc,:: fv, 81i.a11 Ju111:~; 
an Asian· for Mic k Jagger : a 
Bent ley Continental for Keith 
Richard , who was drivfog 
around with L-pluLes till he 
pas~ed his test, 1111d a 
Mercedes and M.G.B. f'o r 
Bill Wyman. Charl ie doesn't 
dl'ive. 

EXTRAVAGANT 
Their homes ant 'lu.xurio u~ 

witho u1 be ing ostentatio us
Keith has }ust bougbl h imself 
a fifteenth centllrv house fn 
Sussex. and still keeps n flat 
in town ; Brian li vC!i in a mews 
cottage in Chelsea: Mick has 
recently moved to a flat near 
Regents Park. though he a nd 
Ori:111 arc looking for country 
houses: Ch-arl ie has a house 
in Surrey, and Bi ll lives in 
Kem. Tbcy hop on 'planes as 
frequent ly as onewouldjuTTJr 
into a tax i, to places like 
Ma rbella, Paris, Cannes ~111d 
lbiza, but no! for great 
lengths-~t the most two 
weeks, sometim¢5 for two 
days. 

Like the Beatles, the Stones 
have shrewd bus iness manag-

• t Bentlt'y ancl u Su.r.w:-x h0i1.)·t {Ur 
Keil/, Ric/11ml 



{)ai•e- Clark ma.di!. a fOnont: ih 
I/IP Stale., 

ers, that·s why they ~re 
"Golden Boys'·. They don·t 
" Oog tht>ir guts out" tive 
nights a week around the 
couJ1try like othe r gro ups
so how come so much money ? 
Afte r all. they o nly do three 
tours a year coupled with 
lb.rec: or rour singles and t1vo 
LP' s. 

Apart from the fact that 
they receive- a ridiculo us 
sun, for their concerts. H's 
the myalties that keep them 
going, a nd like Lel]non !Ind 
McC11rrncy, Mick a nd Kcilh 
receive a higher percemage 
d ue to the fact that they write 
their own material, as well as 
composing for other n rtistes. 

PUBLJC FIGURE 

Pive yea rs ago. ma n~gers 
and record ing managers were 
kept very muc h in the back
ground, today they are very 
much in t·he public eye. 
Take Andrew Oldham -
sorry, Andrew Loog Oldha m. 
Only a few years agu he WllS a 
tea boy in the Sollth of 
Frunce. Andrew revels in 
publicity, nothing can keep 
him behlnd the scencs. and if 
yo\J 11sk him whar m11kes 
hiJ11 content. he won't tell 
you that it's his wife a nd 
ch ild. he'll simply a nswer
mo ney. What has money 
bo ught for Andrew a part 
frotn expensive clothes 7 He 
lives in Fulham in a house 
whk h he rents rro nl Noe l 
Harrison, and hab in his 
garage a Ro lls-Royce., a 
Lincoln a nd an Alfa Romeo. 
Added to which he owns 
fmmediate .Records, which 
incidenlully is 3D tnves,menr. 

t he others a.re merely fo r 
prestigt-. 

Our bigges t export to the 
States besides the Beatles, is 
Herman. Only 18 yea.rs o ld. 
yet he's j us t s igned a millio n 
dollar J'ilrn deal-so if your 
$iSH:r·s a " luvley daughcer•·. 
tell her to grab him quick! 
But this " G olden Boy" i~ 
slightly differe nt , he doesn' t 
have a sh1lus svmbol , apart 
from not being far s ho rt of n 
million- but who's fussy ! H e 
lives wi th his parents and 
dri ves a tnodcsr Jaguar, in 
fact he's a nice simple boy
ne~t-door ·~pe with a slight 
difference. He's rich I 

STOCKS ANO SI-IARES 

Another group who have 
made their l'non~y through 
"Uncle Sam", ls the Oave 
Ck,rk Five. Unfortunately for 
thein. they haven·t been a ble 
to come u·p wi th a big hi l over 
here, hut to q uote Mike 
Smith : •'Obviously it 's slight
ly off-putting not having a 
big hit in Bdtain. bui who 
ca.res, look ar all the mo ney 
I've made in the S'late~
T'rn laughing". fn comparison 
to the money they ean1. tile 
Dave Cla rk Five live fairly 
rnodes r lives. They all have 
nice htrnses in Lhe s uburbs o f 
Lo ndon i111d ihey a ll dri,•e 
a bove average sports ca rs. 
Dave C lnrk, who practica lly 
managers the group him
self. has a lso been ma naging 
his financia l interests by in
vestil]g his money in stocks 
and shares , a nd even ir he 
never ea rns a nothe r penny as 
part o f a pop group. he co uld 
live very grandly o ff his 
dividends. 

Tile " Goldenest Boy" in 
Britain is Cl/IT Richard , a nd 
tl1e reason for his success ls 
because be 's been a blc to 
adapt himself to what the 
public want. T he same goes 
fo r his backing group. T he 
Sbndows o re tbe most suc
cessful instrume ntal group 
in the councry. They may 1iot 
be ln vogue wfth the res t o f 
the po~; groups, but o.s 
musicia ns tbey r:ite very high
ly, and have divers ified their 
talents by writing scores for 
fi lms and puntomimes, a nd 
together with ClilT and Frank 
ffield they are the 1m1jority 
shareholders in u publlc 
compa11y, 

G o ne a re the days of one• 
nighters , now all Cl iff d oes is 
make a film and a ppear in 
pa ntomime every yea~, plus 
record releases, Cliff, too, has 
led a lu1rnrio us life without 
bein_g extravagent. He drives 
an E-type J aguar, has a villa 
in Portuga l. and lives in a 
nice ho use. 

Out of all four Shadows. 
.Bruce Welch wo uld <tppear to 
be the wenlrhiesL bu t only 
because he dri ves a Ro lls
Royce, hw. a v illa in Portugal 
and Jives in a £24.000 house 
in 1'otteridge. The other 
o rigina l Shadow. Ha nk M a r
vin. has just a.~ much money, 
bui not quite as nwny status 
symbols. He lives ih a semi
detached ho use ll nd drives u11 
Alfa Romeo. 

The Hollies, Aniillals a nd 
Walker Brot hers a re a good 
example of the "Golden 
Boys" who d on't glitter. A l
though they earn a lot of 
money, thc:y'd rather keep ii 
under the floorboards than 
splash it about, 11 11d instead o r 
a Ro ll$-Royce. their sta tus 
syrnbol is usually a Mini 
(Cooper-S of course!). though 
John Maus drives an old 
Bent ley, Gary has a Marcos 

Cliff Rich:ir,/ " The Gulde,u•.,'/ Boy" 

and Sco tt dri ves a jeep, 
Wheceas the Wa!kors li ve 

ln modes t bachelor IH1ts, the 
Ho llies a ll have la rge houses 
o uts.ida M anchester. All11n 
Clarke prefers dogs and 
horses to lu rge cars. whlls1 
Graham N a.sh i~ a very 
profitable boutique owner. 

Our lop po~J men are o b
viously follow ,ng the words 
o f another famous man who 
saJd : "'nwre's o nly o ne thing 
rd prefer morn tlutn one 
million pound, nnd tha1's .. . 
two!" 

Rfogu pltuu,g.rophed nn 1!,1.• ti!rr(Jct of /,is SurFl!Jt homt• 
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"Jll you w,1nt to be a hit in 
the States", said the 

wise giant, wagging a very long 
finger across the table. " make 
your play in J anuary. Everyth ing 
big happen~ t hen. Sur/tu', the 
Beatles-it kintl of takes l)<'Ople 
like a New Year's Re,;olulion." 

That piece of ad,•ice was 
meant for me, but ll was said iu 
such a loud CaJiforn iu drawl 
that the barrnan !Ind lbe other 
customers ju~I rnuldn 't bel11 
hearing. 

" I wan t LO get a coun try rock 
group in the Buck Owens· sryle. 
Cou)11ry music is gelling a bea,t 
nt)W a nd I wan t a British group 
for release in the Stares bu r I 

AMERICAN KIM FOWLEY 
WANTS TO RECORD A 
BRITISH C & W GROUP 
doo·t know where 10 look .. , he 
said. ''They probably won't 
make it here .. but they ,ould in 
I he St·ares:· he said . 

Gveryone bad heard. even if 
rhcy had11·r been staring opcn
mou th~<d at the o"'ner of that 
voice. Bui they WERE sta ring, 
because Kim Feywley allraccs 
atlention like a Zulu in a 
conve.nt. 

He's just abour 6k- fee1 in 
length and wears th.- kind of 
clothes tha t would make John 
Stephen weep wfrh envy. 

He·s a giant of a ll trades
songwritor, singer , dancer, re
cord produoer, arranger and 
mu~lca l director, He deSrgns and 
rnah.es his own C101hest too, fri
t'luding lhe flo ral shoes with 
o idcar tyres for soles •... 

As well as being voluble he is 
demonstrati ve and talks 10 an 
accompariirnent of waving arms, 
nodding head. and swiveli i1)g 
body. 

He told m.- about "'The Trip ... 
the Ar~t of his s i11i;I'-"< tu bt: re
leased over here. It was niade at 
his ow11 Rod< 'n' Rofl Workshop 
ne,ir Hollywood, and ii$ short 
life in America was cur even 
sho,·rcr when people decided iL 
was all aboul drug adcLictiori. 

·' ft happened al the Work
shop .. , he sa id. "I was sick 
from eating too much ice
cream whe.n we did ii, a11d <hat's 
what it was al l a bout." 

Among his plans for Britain 
is a rock ·n· roll revival. Bu t 
since he calls all pop music. by 
this title, it's not ~·ertain exactly 
wha1 he means. 

Therc·s no dollbt 1lm1 he 
k1101vs chough, nor rhat he's 
qua lified ... . 

He was lead voca iis1 on the 
old Hollywood Argyles ch,ssic, 
"Alley Oop". 

·'That was a good number", 
he re1l1ini:sced. " It only cost £3J 
to make. We used a Joi of 

On the r<ght i$ the "Super" 01Jt/it coscin11 £B4 JI s. Od. (or 'fl.000 
Congoleso Francs) , and is availoble (/om any live deoler eTther side 
of the Equo1or. 

Further dt.to/ls (rom : ROSE , MORRIS & CO. LTD., 31-'3◄ Gordon House Ro.-d, Londo n, N .W .S 

ll 

clapping and some gc1 rbagc 
cans on that session, and thtt 
musicians . ... r· 

TI1ere wiis Gary Paxton. now 
one h-dlf of Skip and F lip, his 
girl-frfend, Kim, th.ree Negroes. 
a dishwasher from Ariwna and 
drummer Sandy Nelson. 

The las1 record they made bc
f ore breaking up was " l.on.g
haired. U11squore Dude Called 
Jack ... 

" l •d like lo c.:fo trn Argyle 
record in Britain .. , he said, 
wisrfu:lly, '•if I can iind some 
.suirable people." 

lvlosl oi K im's rc1:ord.ings arc 
n,ade in a smaJI room, and the 
formuJa is usually Negro 
musidan~ with wh ite ideas. 

"Nutro.:.ker". another Fowley 
creation, wa~ made in a studio 
only 14 feel squate. The mikes 
were plugged din.-cl ly into the 
mi~ing board and there were no 
amps, which climinared rhe 
d1ance o f his.sing, 

H is songwriting activhies have 
also attracred widespread att·cn
rion with number, recorded b~• 
lhe Lovin' SpoonfLII. PauJ 
Revere a nd lhe Raiders, Mi lfie, 
Manfred ManD und the BcacJ, 
Boys. More a n ists a rc 1hinking 
abou1 record ing his ~ongs but 
.Fight now he's concenrraci ng on 
finding rhat British group tn 
work on. 

. . • when we showed our 
Drum factorrmaoag(!r ~ letter 
from• guy in-of-al[ places!
Bogandango. in th!> Congo. 
Who'd wr,cten to say how much 
he llked the sound of his 
Broadway Dru ms. After all, 
tJ,e Congo Is, you might say, 
where It all started and this 
f~ctory-manager of ours has 
been nattering for yean: about 
·•authentic Orum .sound''
there'II be: no holdfng hlm now! 



Gretsch makes the finest drums and guitars in the world, 
so when you join the Gretsch Set for Great Sound, things suddenly begin to happen. 

You piny your very best. Because tl1ese 
are tbe gui ta rs and drums the world's 
top performers play. You know it in
stantly. At tbe very first tou<;h. r.retsch 
famous hollo1v or sol id body electric 
guitars wme in a chojce of striking 
colors. Al l with lbac gi·eat sound and 
look that's right. All w ith tha t u nique 
Gretsch construction to give you the 
c lean, uncluttered soun<l of 1he pro
fessi onal. Gretsch chums too nre un
paralleled for tone and drive. Just the 
right sound for today. The choice o{ 
ma jo1· dnnn-poll winners everywhere. 

And in colors you can't beal. No 
wonder the Gre1-Sch Set puts yot\ in the 
swing of tl1ings wjth the !\nest dn1ms 
:ind guitars made. Don'1 wait. an9ther 
day. 

r THE FRED. GRETSCH MFG. CO. ---.--1 
l 60 8ro:ulway 
t llroo~1 yn .N'. Y. J 1211, o~pl.B.-2 
f t)Jea.sc send me: ,• ! O CultarCatalo.g □ Drum Catalog 

I Na-rnP thee bauti4ue I 
I I 
I Address, ___________ I 
I I 
I I 
I ------------- I L - - - - -- . _____ , 
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GEORGIE FAME is 
happy to have had 

a hit with "Get Away", 
but he j s just a ]jttle bit 
worried about it. He 
doesn' t want people to 
start labelling him a star 
as they did after bjs last 
big Wt. 

"1 don ' t want that to happen 
agajo because it iSJ1' t true'', 
he said. 

" 1n fact I feel ha_ppier with 
'Get Away' because it marked 
a really s11ecific stage in my 
development. The lyrics and 
music were both my own, 
whereas l felt ' Yeh, Yeh' 
wa.sn't really me. 

"At that time 1 was s till at 
school. l 'm mucb more mature 
and sure of myself now." 

l t's this theme of c'.levelop 
ment wh.ich threads lls way 
through any c onversatio n 
with Georgie Famo .tbout the 
Blue Flames. 

Like the two main in
fluences on their music
Ray Charles and Mose 
Allison. 

" R ay influem:ed us vocally 
.and instrumentally. ,a nd a t 
one stage we sou11<.Jed llke 
him. The m.orc we play.:d 
his numbers, tho ugh. the 
more personal tJ1ey became 
,.ind now they seem original. 

".I think the reason we like 
him so mucb is because or his 
,adaptability. He's capable Qf 
playing any ja:tz festival o r the 
rock.ingest of rock 'n' rnll 
:Sbows. 

EXAMPLE 

" Hc:s die nearest I co uld 
gei to an c~ample, t,ccau~c 
he's combined all !he in
Huences, yet s till enjoys lln 
o ut-and-o ut rock i;e~sion." 

.l:Lz.z plays a pan in tht 
Fame development too. and 
the layout of guitar. bass, 
organ and dru tns, plus tenor, 
baritone a nd tn11npct in the 
front line, ma kes for just 
that. 

Georgie e~pla.ined : ... This 
liue-u p i11 only d o 11e in this 
country oo modern jazz 
te rms. 'We' re learning more 
.ibout jazz every day and it 
certuinJy influences us - in 
fact. the right kind of mndem 
ja:r.1. is a natura l progression of 
l'l,ythm nnd bJuc:s . 

" We're a step duwn frc,01 

BY MIKE 

jaz:z in~much as our music 
isu't sophisticated. Mind you. 
we're not that o ld. 1 cao see 
us developing into a modern 
jazz unit larer on. Jf we do. 
we'll be au r ight so long as we 
retafn o ur R & B roots. 

"To go all out to p lay jazz. 
would be a misr.:1 ke beowse it 
would lead to a Lcd111 len.l rut 

CROFTS 

a nd we' re stilJ young e nou_gh 
to enjoy most of the co,n
merc.ial stuff that co mes on 
the market. just so long as it 
is a bit bluesy." 

There's 11 0 doubt Lhat 1he 
F.1me line - up is a good 
one. Jt cnntains iOm!: line 
musioiims, and this isn·t a 
matter o f luck. They've grad-

ut11ly banded together over a 
period of y1ni rs and there have 
beell u lo t uf problems. 

•·rm still not completely 
satisfied", hC! Lidded . "but 
then, I'd like to know where 
in .Britain .I can find the 
right kind of musicions who 
are not alreaov commlu.ect. 

"l 'd like tci get guys who 
feel the W>:1'1 l do, not neces
surily to add to the line-vp, 
but to help try ,111d get that 
bulls-eye all the ti me:· 

AUGMENTATJON 

Nevertheless, be does aug
ment the Blue Flam1.1s· sound 
for m:ordings. Heh.as added 
a second trumpet. sal'.orhone 
and LTombo nt. but stil fcllls 
there 1s something missing. 
He believes there are some 
jhtngs be could do with more 
lnsiruments that would be 
worthwhile" BoUt James 
Brown and Ray Charles have 
llnc-ups whjch a ppeal to Mr, 
F'ame~ in size anti contenL 

Meamvhile, he continues 
witb 1hat Mvelopment. 

''Right now". he told me, 
' 'l im experimentin,g with stuff 
l 've written. 

''I've writte'o some numbers 
for choir- you know tile 
L ambert. HenJricks and Ross 
kind of thing- AnJ rm put
ting them o n the next album.'· 

On at Ju.1st one lrack there)s 
a choi r which may surprise 
yo u . 1t reatures the massed 
voices o f such nc>tables as 
Dickie Pride, the M orgun
James Duo, Madellne Bell 
and A lll.11 Prlcc, whicl1 c:oulll 
mark yet ano1 tier specific 
scage on the way lo th<: com
plete Georgie Fume;, . 
We'll just have to wait 1111tl 
sec. 
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INSTRUMENTAL NEWS 
STONES GEAR STOLEN I New Strings 

for Merseys 

-QNLY hours after the Stones arrived in N ew York 
to start their American tour thieves st:ole Brian's 

brand new electronic Dulcimer. Stew rang Vox a t 
7 on the Sunday morning and asked if they could 
make a replacement w ithin a couple of days. It was 
pa,-.ic stations, but after only a couple o f Dulcimer-less 
dates, a new m odel was safely in Brian's hands. 

A short time ago ''B.I .,. re
ported thnl 11,c M crseys had 
asked Gener.it Music Strings 
if they could supply them 
with sornc l.lxlra-light gauge 
slr ings. 'The firm had. in fact. 
already started producing jusi 
the. Lype or strin,gs they want
ed, although they had not, 
at that time. put them on the 
home ro3rket. Billy 1111d Tony 
tried out the strings recently 
and reported th11.t they were 
extremely pleased with llwm. 
Tiicy will b~ tm sa le in your 
locul instrument shops in 
early Aug~1st. 

NEWVOXAMPS 
JENNINGS have given some 

indication of what they 
will be showing at this year 's 
Musical instrument Trade 
F 11 ir. The major attraction 
should be a brand new range 
of amps which improves on 
the 700 models. 1'hcre will 
also be additions to the range 
of Vox. clecJric and acoustk 
guitars and the very latest 
model or the gui tar organ will 
be demonstrated. J ennings s ay 
that t hey will also be showing 
some interesting accessories 
including a s tereo lead and a 
brand new type of speaker. 

M eanwhile. in M.oscow 
great interest is be.iog shown in 
the new Manda-guitar. "J 
think the Rw.'Sians like ii be
cause ii soUJ1ds s imila r to 11. 

balalaika", said a spokes man. 
Dave Roberts, who is demon
strating both this gwtar and 
the guitar organ, is said to be 
II-Oaring op well under the 
lllQguage problem. 

4-Track for Kingsway 
T he Klngsway Record ing, 

Studio, at Holborn, il at 
present undergoing extensive. 
alterations p rlor to Its re
opening early Septembet . 

The London studio will be 
Increased tn size and will be 
equipped with four-track and 
stereo facflltles when It ls 
completed. 
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PBEMIEB IN 1'IOSCOW 
The photo ~nows the Premier stand at the Moscow Trade 

Fair. 011 the right is Premier Sales Director. Dereck Stephen
son. 3nd (he gentleman on the vibes is a Russian interpreter. 

As can be seen he re. the R.u.ssia.ns wc.-rc very interested in 
everything Premier had to sfao w them and orders were obtained 
from many young dmmm<!ts. Premier also dt:al with the top 
orchestras in ~ussia and their ge,ir bas been used by such 
people ,,s the Moscow Philharmonic ever since the British firm 
·first opened up trade n:lations with Russia six years ago. 

NEW RANGE OF 
AMPLIFIERS 

A new range of amplifiers 
is bei 11g imroduced by 1-fohner. 
They're called Hohner Orga
phone. and ulthough nutinly 
for use wi:th organ, they can 
take nny other intrument, 

No price is available as ycl. 

New Danelectros 
Selmer say that t.hey will 

be showing some new addi
tions to cnerr amp range at 
the Trade Fair but can't give 
full details yet. They do, how
ever, report that they hope to 
have some brand r1ew Dan
elec;uos wtchtn the next 
couple of mon ths . 

AJlBITER ROUND-UP 
The Kinks and Yardbirds 

ure now using lbc Arbiter 
Soundimension Echo unit und 
Arbiter report that or1e is in 

use at ibc Pye studios, Ray 
Davies has bought a Fender 
Slim-line semi-acoustic and 
the Ho llies have bnughi one 
of lhe new Telecaster shaped 
Precision basses. These are al
most exactly the same /Is the 
very first models of the bass 
brougl11 o ut abou t seven 
years ago aod Fender are pro
ducing a fou.ited quanllty a l 
tl,e request of Arbiter, who 
have been inundated with en
quiries about the original 
Preci.sion bass. 

Unfortunately the Fender 
P.A .. whlcb bas been men
lioned before on this page, 
bas not arrived in this country 
as yel but it will definitely be 
on sbow at the Trade Fair 
whlcb starts on 21st August. 
Also al the fair will be .i new 
Fender organ and a -superb 
12-string semi-acoustic. which 
is alrendy available at the 
price of 324 gns. Tbe Fender 
Rock ·11· Roll strings are now 
avai lable from Fender dealers 
1111d cost 27 / • LI set. 

Ruy Heuth. who looks after 
nll Arbiter', Fender c ustom
ers. invites anyone who has 
any queries concerning Fender 
Ill write to him ul Arbiter & 
Weston. ltd., 49, Gerrard 
.Street, W. 1. 

Rrst Showino of New Keyboard 

HOHNER are introduc
ing a new keyboard 

· instrument to coincide 
with the start of the British 
Musical 111$trument Trade Fair 
at tJ1e R ussell Hotel late in 
August. 

It's a Clavioet", 110 instru
ment similar to clavichord, and 
is completely portable. 

The keys operate the strings 
and the resulting SOUJld is 
electronically a mplified. Al
though it Joo.ks like a sm111l 
piano it is o[ totally different 
co"struction and it is hoped 
that it will prove popular will, 
many small groups. 

No price is available 1111til 
after the first showing. 



Alto for the SqUQres 

BACK FROM R USSIA 

THE Clayton Squares, who 
have made. a very good 
name for themselves on 

o ne-nighters and at their 
Tuesday night Marquee re
sidency, have a new record 
out, It's a number called 
"There She Is" , and was w rit• 
\en by The Lovin' Spooriful. 
On stage the boys use gui~ar, 
drums, bass and tile v1111s!lal 
combination of tenor and 
al to sax .. Group leader, Mike 
Evans, plays the alto nnd says 
that the combination is a 
much more Aexlble one than 
that of barito ne and tenor. 
On stage the gro11p gets a 
good solid beat going and 
achieves a very cfean brass 
5ound. Full line-up is De nny 
Alexander, vocals; Tony 
Priest ley, g uTtar ; Geoff Jones, 
bass guitar; Alby Donnelly, 
tenor: Mike Evans, alto; and 
Bobby Scott, drums. 

J UST back from the M oscow Trade- Fair are four represen
tatives from Booscy and H awkes. They went out to 

demonstrate lheir ra11gc of instruments and to promote 
foreign trade- with Russia. 

When t hey le ft Britain t}1cy were given a musical sc"d-off 
by a bra-ss btind. 

Survivors Save Speaktir 
A Leslie speaker was all that was 

left after tMeves $tol e £2,500-worth 
of equ I pment from a Walth-amstow 
warehouse re«n(ly. Th" gear--aJI, 
but £300 was Insured- belonged to 
the, Sole Survivor,. 

Bus guitarist, Warwick Rose, 
said ; " We'd been practlsiog fqr • 
beat c:ontest, due to tak'" place th~ 
r,ex< day. and we loft 1ho equipment 
set up -so we could carry o ri in the 
aft.ernoon, 

"When we got back all t hat was 
left was ,he.speaker." 

Fortunately, they were- able tp 
borrow other lnstrumeou from 
St. GIies Music Centre. 

The m1nfng equipment Included 
a" b rand new Hammond MI 02, a 
Ludwig Kit, echo chamber, three 
Shure mikes wlth nands, Fender 
Sauman, Showman and PreciSlon· 
Bass, Vox AC30 • . two Vox co1umn 
speaker,, Vorte)<ion P,A. ampllfie, 
•nd a Watkin~ guitar they'd 
borrowed from a friOJld . 

"You can Imagine- how we felt 
about t"at"1 t\~ C·onduded. 

FIRST BEATLE COVER 
Cllff l3enoell and the Rebel

Rouscri.' next single will be " I've 
Got 'T'o Get You Jn10 My Life" 
from 11,e Beatles new album, 

PIRATE PARTY 

A WHOLE host o f stars will boa.rd the L ondon Hi lton 
shortly for a special picate radio celebration party. 

Tbe party, given by Ra.dio Eng land and Britain Radio 
chief W illiam Vick, is to celebrate- the populari ty o f the statio1Js. 

M r. Vfok said : "It marks 11111ssive public support in favour 
o r licensing us, plus the whohihearted support of the entertain
ment industry. which want~ us to continue pro viding the 
programmes people wan t''. 

Among the guests who have accepted are the Small Faces, 
Twiee As M uch. Zoot M oney, Ptwl a nd Barry Ryan, the 
Mojo's, tbe Moody Blues. Solomon Burke. Alan Price Set. 
Chris F a.rlowe, Nashvi lle T eens, Dave Berry aod the Speocer 
Davis Grou p. 

It's i.oterestiog to note t hat the stat ions will be paying tile 
full fees set dowo by tl1e Perfor111ing Right Society. Openiting 
o'lishC)ro as they do. they're .not directly under the same 
controls as la nd.based fec-payi1ig stations. 

TWO-PIEtE ORGAN (or 
ARTWOOD JON LORD 

Anwood's organist, Jo11 Loni. 
receo1ly had his llammon,I cut in 
half, bill ii wasn't the WOl'k of 
dance ball vaudaJs. 

Jn fuel he ask.cd for it imd it 
cost him £60. 

Jt's a service (he manut'ooturcrs 
provide to makc the instrument 
more portable. 

Jon ~xpl.Bincd: ·"Tbey cm ii 
aoross Just under lhc keyboarcl ~Q 
lhal the generators are in o ne 
11.nlf and 1he amp nnd spea kers '" 
lhc 01),cr, 

"They 111odif)· ,t so lhn l when 
YOH clip cite two ho.fve; 1ose1her 
the whole lhi11g a111111,ia1ica]]y 
C0111\C'(JIS, 

ult means tlml il can he carried 
quite easily by two '"" 'Pie, ea~h 
one carryi11g " I A•ht1rn.lrollwci1:h1 
section. H's ea.Mier lo pack in a 
van, too. a nd lh~rt b fa:r Jes,; 
rr(,blem carrying il up and down 
Stairs ." 

The ,wo halves <.'Cline in two 
specially-p1lcldcd e<tnva• catrying, 
q1scs and rl1• ldc:i should appc,al lo 
anyone who has e~pe.ricnced · the 
dillicultic& of transporting an organ 
rrum venue to venue. 

BALDWIN CATALOGUE WINGS FOR FORCE WEST 

ALL guitars in the Baldwin-Burns r11JJ. ge now fea. turc the 
"sc.roU" bead, which was introduced with {be M.arvin 
guitar. Tb.is is just one or the features \"bich are i11us tutcd 

and described in their brand new catalogue. 1:f you want either 
the guitar or amp catalogue write to • . . " Catalogues'', 
Bald\'l'in-Bums ltd., Cherry 'free Rise, Buckliurst Hill, Essex. -----------· .... 
CATHEDRAL 

STRINGS 
I 

STRING CHOICE 
"fhe choice of music str ings is very 
much a question or taste, but 
whatever your t.aste t,here ar,e 
SLrings in the Cathedral Catalogue 
to s uit you-exa.ctly. 
Write. for flterature, describing over 
500 different nring,s. to see for 
yourself. 
Cathedral Strings ore mtrde with the 
'l'US/clon In mind/ 
From all good music shops. 

BRITISH MUSIC STRING~ (BT), 130 Shacklewell Lane, London, E.8 -----------· 
Altho ugh they ha .ii from the Bristol area the members of the 

Force W est g roup n,ever dread t ravelling to far away gigs. The 
reason? Tbey've got t h.eir own plane :lild use it whenever 
poss ible. This enables them to accept Lottdon and Scottish 
bookings wi thout hesitation. They'll probably be doing quite 
a few L ondon trips in the near future to promote their new 
n:cord " When The Sun Comes Out> '. 
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BRING YOUR 
RECORDS 
TO LIFE! 

By ALEX HAYES 

Part 2: Setting up 
to get the best 

results 

ROY ORBISON 

WHO 

SPENCER DAVIS 

THE MOODY BLUES 

IVY LEAGUE 

CLIFF BENN ETT AND THE 
RE:BEL RO USERS 

THE NEXT FIVE 
MARK LEEMAN f lVE 
TH E SECOND THOUGHTS 
EDEN KANE 

IT seems that the 
greatest menace to 

an ardent Hi-fi fan is bis 
wife. .Because wives ob
ject to speakers biding 
the lovely wall-pa1>er, 
etc., but if you are Jiving 
at home with your par
ents you should really 
take them into considera
tion. Remember to think 
about where you're go
iag to put your speak.ers 
before you buy them. lf 
you have a large spare 
room then you can buy 
yourself whoppers. If you 
have to make do with a 
bedroom then you may 
not be able to fit in any
th.ing larger than a 
couple of smalJ bookcase 
speakers. 

S 1te11ker - c,uclosure.s vary 
a grc11t deal, b111 room
charncleristics st11y the ,:cnmc. 
H ere you have lo m11ke a 
decision. Are you going to go 
the whole hog in your spru-o 

THE YARDBIRDS 
TONY RIVERS A N D THE 

CAST AWAYS 
TH E CHEROKEES 

PET ERS FACES 
SMALL FACES 

THEY 
GO OVER 

BIG 
with 

MARSHALL 

room or ure you going to take 
the entire thing semi-seriously 
because of your limited space 
and the limited teropers of th~ 
1>eo11le you 're living witb? 

1f you think you are half• 
wuy to n wonderfui set-up 
just because you lrnve bought 
Lbe gear, 1·0, afraid you nre 
ratl11:t mist..,ken. PcrlJsps yot, 
Lhink lo yourself, ""Righl, I 've 
got lhe gtmr. now it's just a 
case of sticking it in the roo m 
and gct1 ing on wit LI the rt:cord 
playi'lg'' . If you are going to 
go for superb Hi-fi results 
then yotf've probably gol 
half-all -hour's beaclscnllcbing 
in rron l of you. 

ROO.M PROBLEMS 
Look ni yoHI' l'Oom. h i1 

gt,upc(I 11111rurmly 'I J~ It I\ 
pcr(ecl r1:cwngJc or square'/ 
Or arc you b}igblell with :'\11 
m,1nn~r t,f incu11sislc1tcles '/ 
Do you h,1ve ,l reC\!S~ on IJII~ 
;ride or the room anti no\ the 
uther? ·n ,ere is nn dowbt 
abuu! it, the sbnpc und 
c:harncttiri~tics of a rno n1 
affect the sound you arc goin~ 
to 1,ret ,l great deal. You 'll 
find that you get better effects 

LUI.U & T HE LUVVERS 
VAGA,BONDS 
GRAHAM BOND ORGAN

ISATIO N 

THE ACTION 
GARY FARR& THE T -BO N ES 

.Rose-~1oi•••ia ROS E , MORRIS & CO. L T D ., 32-14 GOI.\DO N HOUSE ROAD , LONDON , N .W , S . 
SPONSOAt(I lf~'!,THuMt:Nr':, 



i.11 " mom which has a lot of 
absorption characterislics tha11 
ill one wliich contains bare 
surfaces such as mantelpieces 
and so forth, which reflect the 
sound. 111 this la tter case you 
will lind that a bit of renecltld 
sound. i11 foct reverb, will 
greatly enhnnce mono re
prnduc11011, hut when yo u 
an~ trying for pure Blereo 
sound, this can be nitt>,er "off 
putting". Think ror a minute 
of t IK p1,1rpose or lhc stereo 
~6l•up. Prom two speakers 
you must get completely sep
nrnte signals. Imagine the re
rorc, that you hnvc two 
speakers, one 111 each corner 
of ~ roo,11. Y,,u are facmg 
lheO\, On your rig·h1 l·hrre is a 
mantelpiece and .its surro t111d, 
which i~ complet1.11y covered 
i11 Liles. This is tt rclkc1ivo 
surfaoe so if your kft-tmnd 
sp~aker is t1,1rned ~tightly in
wards, as it should be, you 
are going to eonfus« the 
signals of the speakers be
cause tlwY are no longer 
iso lated from each other. The 
wull i5 rc:-Oecting; one into 
the other. Aro you going 
to be t hls discerning? ff you 
are, tbeu cover the tiles w.ilh 11 
Lhlck drape so tbat ir nbsorbs 
the signa,I, 

Selling ·1he actual gear up 
isn't so very cornplic.1ted be· 
cause you'll /ind universal 
cou pl.in gs on each piece of 
equipm1int. The lead from the 
deok goes to I.he 111nplifier. the 
a111plifler h!ls .leads, which 
go 10 the two separate spl!<lk• 
ers, Simpk, ~c:iu won' L need 
to mess ttboul \Vltb dltferent 
jacks, everytbing shot1 Id be 
straightforward. You must re
member to keep a fa ir distance 

betweo:n eac.h piece of equip• 
ment. Don·t get the '"tidy'' 
bug and lit ynur amp and 
turntable into the same hous
ing on shelves, which are im
mediately over o.r undc.r eacb 
other. For a star t you·u 
prnbably get fl horrible hum 
beC4use of the proximity of 
th.e electrical parts of each 
unjt and a lso, although you 
P.ro bably won't think o f ii. 
1£ you pul the amp below the 
turntable in your housing 
you' ll probably get hon-ible 
results from tbc va lves vf the 
amp d irectly beneath. tile 
delicl,te turntable. One bloke 
couldn' t understand why his 
records star ted to buck.le after 
an hou,r's playing on a turn-

rnble illrnctly on top ef an 
amp. It wa.s lhe heat from the 
valves, of course. W:itch this. 
a11d other Little things like it. 

lf you bougb t a separate 
cartridge for your playing. 

1, 11T111, then you must look Rt 
the instructions wl1ich come 
With 1r, a11d act accorll ingly, 
II will give you the weight Il l 
which it is supposed to lrack. 
Maybe you'll sec, .. TI1 i~ cart
ridge is d~igncd to trnck nt 
2 gram,m,s". Thii: is where 
you' ll need a gauge to mensure 
the pres~u re exencd by the 
11 rm. These can be bougbc 
quite cheaply. Ynur arm will 
mosr prol»1bJy be adjuslable 
1111d all you have to do is sot it 
llt whatever ptejsure has been 
recornrnendcd. You use the 
gauge iu t1ui following man
ner. P ut the arm 011 a reccird 
and 11,en lift it off wilh rhe 
gauge. Naturally os soon ,u; 
your record s10:ps 1Jlayrng, 
vour needle l$ free of it and is 
suspen<!ed OD tl1e gauge. Take 
a readiog to ensure tha.t your 
arm is tt.icking at the correct 
pressure. 

As with every facet of sound 
reprod uotioo you must ex
pect the odd problem now 
and again. In Hi-fl Lenns, 
" Watch out for Rumble 1111d 
H iss!" Rumble, you will have 
met beforn in group life. 
It's that deep•throate<l growl
illg, almost imperceptible hum 
whkih occurs from time t.o 
time when u field of vibratio,, 
is set up bet ween the speakers 
and Ulc p ickllp. The cure? 
T ry to keep the pickup and 
speaker~ as far apart as pos
sible so that they don't get a 
chance to in teract. l n chronic 
cases l 'm afra id Lhat you'll 

hav.- to get cr11oki11g with o 
pile of cement. No, I'm 110L 
joking. you ~hould really $et 
your playing console ill a 
concrete slnb, wl1lch1 irt turn, 
should be placed on thick 
rubber SpOfltt'.. It's ::ill a bi t 
3Wkwa_rd bur, as you can 
JIJ'l:J.gine. it rnmpletely does 
aw,1y wi th. vibrations. 

OUST AND HISS 

The otheir, and pIObably 
more constantly re-occurring, 
problem in the world of good 
rcprod uclio11 is hiss, Dust. of 
course. ls the grc;alest culprit 
and the most sLruigh tfurwurd 
so you can eliminule this 
problem for a sunl. There are 
several extremely good nnll
dust devices which you can 
huy 1.11 your record shop, and 
it's up to you to have a look 
a1 them at1d compare them. 
I f you know for a fact that 
you arc 1ilimin11ting pretty 
well a ll d ust from the grooves 
of your record and are stilt 
getting hiss it's time to have 
your iimp tool(cd at , be
cause, ill this case, it could 
j ust be thal one of your wives 
is either weak or incocrectly 
i(ls laUed. So with rumble and 
h iss out of thl! way you 01111 
sit back and enjCly trouhle,.free 
roproduc:tion. You've had 
your trial~ and tribulations. 
You have no worries unless 
you' ve become a Hi'-.fi. bug 
and now Ori ly live for the day 
when you can buy an e,veo 
better set-up. You might even 
want a house of your very 
own lo operule in. You started 
out with the tdm of spendi ng 
£100. In the encl you 111ight 
run into the thousnnds. 

The Result ol B.l.'s JUNE COMPETITION 
Afl:er very careflll consider-ation t his is che order whJch was decided by our panel or /udges: 

( I) Good Vocals. (6) Sex.appeal. 
(2) lr,st rurne rttal A'bility. (7) Sense of Humour. 
(3) Overall Personality. (8) St'age N ame. 
(◄) Appearance. (9) Volume. 
(S) Dress. ( 10) Use of Own Material . 

The four winner Sc are: Alan Whlte. Carshalto11, S\Jn-ey- Yox AC.30 amplifier. John Gtangef'", Walsal l, Staffs
Livingston Burge Tubon keyboard instrument. DavJd Fardoe. Ruislip, MTddlesex-Framus nine-st ring guitar . 
John R.eeves, Thornlfebartk, Glasgow-Soundlmension echo and reverb un it . 
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TWICE THE SUCCESS 
THERE'S no doubt about it. Twice As Much have been 

chucked right in at the dee,p end as far as the "pop" 
scene goes. Aflet all who had heard of them before they rnet 
up with Andrew Oldham 7 D avid Skinner told me. "We 
didn't play t\ great deal. Nothing really, except tbe usual things 
like parttes, the odd wedding, coffee bars." 

Did 1hey always think in terms of a record contract anti 
wider success? "No" said David. ' ' it never occurred to us until 
we found that our act was developing well and tbat we were 
geLting quite professional. After this we t]1ou.gh1· 1b~I perhaps 
we could do even belier ... 

l asked David ho,v far 1.bc ence", be admitted. "but we 
boys' musicaltalentsstretched. have had to be on trnr best 
"Wei.I we've learned most or behaviour before. We used 
the picks from our enrly folk to bo in a beat group which 
singing. days"', he said, ''and p.layed at school dances, 
we'll be using guitars where- nnd quite honestly, sc-hool 
ever we go. Andrew usuaUy audiences are very, very criti• 
plays a 12 string and I use one cal. As well as this, I' d say 
of our several six-stringers•·. that the very <:oncept of folk 

HARMON Y 
I asked who took which 

harmony. "We chop about". 
came the reply, " but as a rule 
Andy does the high lrnrmolly". 

I asked Andrew if he 
thought th<1t the boys were 
ready to be L11rown into the 
' 'pop" arena. ·•well we haven't 
had all that much t>xperi• 

makes you ext remely careful 
about your playing. You 
aren't making a loud noise 
and folk audiences slay very 
quiet and listen, so you bavo 
to play _your best and con
centrate. No doubt this will 
help us out". 

Plans for thjngs like back
ing groups, further appear
ances and tours a.re au iu the 

You'll not only get a BETTER SOU ND-but 
a NEW 'PACK AWAY' time-saving 
feature with Carlton Outfits 

REVOLUTIONAR.Y
MODER.N STREAMLINED-

~ LYON 
~ 'AUTOLOK' 

screwltss-press-down height adjustment 
featl.J re fo r r apid 'Set:-up & Take-down' 
of stands, spurs and cymbal holders. 

A11th·l!u.1 

afr at the moment for Twice 
As Much. All they have done 
so far are promotion spots 
and the odd appearance to 
keep in practice. I asked 
whether they were worried at 
all about the fact that there 
were only two of them to fi.U a 
stage. Was this enough 10 
give the kids'? "We've never 
gone wrong before", sajd 
David. '' Ifs all a mutter of 
approach, .and we believe that 
you must rea lly be sincere to 
si11s anything at all and we 
are a,lways very enthusiastic. 

" We've always thought 
that we had something Just a 
little differenl and we have 

David 

quite a lot of faith in lhe fact 
that this will carry us th.rough 
now. Tbe few gigs we have 
done have been great successes 
for us. We haven't worked cnit 
any set presentation nor have 
we written ourselves a load of 
patter for in-between numbers 
or anything like tha t and we 
certainly won't be having any 
crazy unifonns. We won't be 
doing this Dave Dee, Docy, 
etc. scene with all the wild 
clotJ,es+ We'll dress smartly 
and casually. Things are aJI 
prettyconfusingatthe moment 
and hardly anything is settled 
but we arc both extremely 
happy. I know tha1 much" 

Above is the Carlton 'BIG BEAT' one of the 
many outfits inspired by top drum men. 

Soe thom at yovr local music store or write (or full colour 
Carlton Drum brochure to:-

MUSICAL LIMITED 

10-18 CLIFTON STREET, LONDON, E.C.2 



UNUSUAL muthotJ ol, pt<>ITIOI• 
ing nc.~t DONOVAN s!nglc 

--suoshine Supfrntun'• oonies rl'\ll')1 
manager ASHLEY KOZAK. He·s 
111uife_ 11 r.rm calla! " A Swmn-Or'S 
Olly Rdlcct.lon••• whict1 rcature~ hf-;, 
lud ~luging a hantlrur of songs. 

It's- duo ror rcle:ise i11 Cu,,aau, 
Au•tr;, l la , New Zealand aml lht 
S1e.ces. und Ko"tak 1,a.s nut tho id•a 
1(1 (\Jncrican a r1l,;I$ the LOVIN' 
S POONl1UL. anti 1ne MAl\11\'S 
ANOT HR PAPA •S. 

tlrltnin·s BLRDS have bt:un sigtt• 
ci.l by 1hc Reaction Jabcl 10 l<>iu 
1ha1 CCl'\"\i;,a11y' s nnclcUs w11h lh• 
WHO am.I lhc 1mvly formtJ 
CREAM. Their tirot 1°<:eord for thi• 
sel-llp Is 3 F l"CtlClh. ·soog l".;).fl~tl 
"Good Tim~". Thi~ will be rot
lO\\'C/J by an EJ'-relcas<' dale the 
I OU, ur Au11ust. DcpcncUng on 
how the re.cor.l goes 1he Bird$ may 
change 1l1ci1· nn 111e beforo thclr 
feothcrles, l'rle1wts •IL<, BYRDS flt 
nv•rir1 Sept<:nob<:r. · 

11 looks (IS lhouglJ lboso lndiaJ1 
instrument.'< are still prc,vidlng the 
rigtit sound ror some Srti;~s. The 
11cw FENMEN rclcil..,--sclt~Julc,l 
for early Soplcmbl!t- foat,u-es o 
wi,lc ~clcc11,,n. Ifs ~llt1d "l{e
j<ctcd ''• anJ ii"$ 11 11 ml@i11al. J\ 
marks n ,1ew llepdnure For them, 
to.i . . llicy'w &.lcc,cte<.1 10 u•• 
fh)ll\lng ·bu1 thc.r own 1110\~tlll i 
frnn 1 now 011. h 1ccm~ cnvet;i n1e 
0\1\. 

A & R man S'l"E\IE ROW
l,I\NP 1,,,. firu, lly J11110 ll. f:('ut1J 
time to gel into the s1ucti,1 and 
cxercjse hi~ nwn vqcal ..:hnr<l& as 
o rru,sM (o Lh,..,c Of hls urllSts. Ht 
has several sonSf§ luw.d up but 
m11 h,112 ho, b<etl cl1os0,r yet, 

H:ti,py HOLLllLS 3n: ln (Mi's 
Abbey Ron,! S1<1ctlo, j\lSI now 
wc,rkmg,01·1 an album. JI contains n 
i<)I of ori1,,.;uo ls nn<J 15 i111emled 
i"itiolly. n.t lea~t, for lh< American 
mnJ"k,.,. 11 ·s 1lwlr fi rst ror the 
States. 

[ he llo:,s ,,1ltl me they hnpc In 
write "II their nwn Single.~ from 

uow 0 11 , huvmg- g:.uned uu1thtJmccr 
a l'tcr the l!\'ERL \ "S pic~I "'"v~n 
nffhcir numbur~. 

They've SOL au EP l'<lrnln!I 0111, 
too, in 1T1itl•O<:lt'lbc1•, fea tUIIJ\!,I 
t>E"J'Elt $ J;;LLU:RS nnJ U URT 
UACH 1\ RACI I. 

TON\'.' SECUND A. form.i:i man
allcr of the MOODY BLUES, h11s 
v<1·c,r.1ed a ijlfaJ\!le •l!jl.ude towards 
his MQVR. ~verul re~nnl· cQm• 
par1[es have, I uniJer.sla11/J, ex
prc,..c<I' interest In the gnlufl hut 
be's lg11ored 1h"11'> alL A.pri11ten1ry 
Ile feels lhat ,f he hangs on they'll 
ha:<11ne 5\) well kJ\IJWn on th .. e 
Club !<lei\<:. c,ny fo:<'Of<l " '0\lld a11\~-
1na1fc;JII')' float into the ~h;1rts. 
Hope the gijrnble oomcs offl 

New t111e soon fri1m S1ri~e... 1ha1 
happy h1bel K ~n.l <.lngor l'ETILJl 
ROI .FE rops up w!Jh u 10111: by 
Str1k.e ,,rodv~"r t,t()N£t. 
SEAGAJ.. fl', called ·•l ,ondonn, 
and Uonel did the p1-ouucH011, ,too. 

rossihllity or a return to Come 
l"or 8RlAN H\'LANO, Mis fin;, 
singl'e for some time is. oul now 
and rr. bY c.rite BOBBY RUSSELi,. 
The riale: '"rhe. Joker Went WIii!". 
Let·• h<;>pc hJs o ld fan• Ou tho 
•Ame-. 

TONY RI VE'RS ANO 'flfll 
CASTAWAYS wu~ll llll n OEACII 
DOYS' nwnber fur lh0ir next 
t~.ic. Jr~ called "(iod Only 
I nows•'· >-rnrl h 's frnrn a BB nlbu,n, 
T Iiey l'\ffidU~~I JL (hem . .elves b~ 
caJ1sc they believe lhcy know 
¥A.IQTIV wild • lt,ey \"'! Ill, "'tiioh i$ 
1ruc cir few recorllin,: manngcrs. 

I I 'J :tn lnterest il\S: 11ccor(t. hl'
cau,c lho)' don't 11,c anY Qn1m,. 
ju.<l daves. skulli, al!J tam
lu:m1111e>. 

More v,o)i ns on tJ11e nCJ< I rn,c 
rrnm ,lli\lMY ,li\.MES ,\,"10 THE 
\I ♦\GABONUS. ll •~ out early tltls 
monlh 011 J>iocudillv. aalled " Illls 
Hean Or Mine". 6ncc •lJllin they 
have ltle bMlting <lf Doris 1".-ay 
:111.t Colilie. 

l'Jnl re<JQrd for 11ew<ll1me,... 
TLIRSOA Y'S CH ILDREN ii ;i 

Columbia rcle&e: •'Wheu Vqu 
Walk ln The S nnd''. They're a 
"\VA.LIW R 13.ROTH RRS-typ;, 0111 • 
flt uml tl.,e<l to be 1.!alle,1 Lhe 
l' ROPf-lETS, 111\tl this W!t!l 1w.is 
wrhtcu by bns~ S\lit,Lti~t PJ-UL 
COROltLL. 

In rw(lll 11,0111hs \l\e YARO
oums hnvcn't hc:cn sc.:~ing mu.ch 
,i.lJly Ilg.ht, 'T'IJ~y·vc spe111 u SfCOl ,den_\ 
o( ii1t1e in the ,,mJio~. nnd 1hc,' re 
bock a~ln now " 'Or~ing on aheTr 
nexl ~i~gk No title yet, but it' s 
ddinitely nn ongin~l-1licy don·, 
,iften cun,i/J~r outside: mulcrlal 
tl\e.<c d11ys. 

Their LP l> 31s., o,,mph!td)' 
orlgi naf a 11(] 1, w3, llllnc born"' 
JIMMY llACE Ju1n~J tl'u! group, 
J EFF BltCK •111~ k11d t,11 an un• 
US\181 lrd('k csll~d ! .. Th~ 1'al'. b 
Blue••. 

A £50,000 reaord C'Jlll raG1 with 
{\,HCl(ll MOST fvr ,h., !';HF. 

•1rR1NrrV. 11 nt1 a new reu,1-d called 
"l'h0 Mun Who I o,,k 'l'he V11Use 
OIT ! 'he f/loni- or The Grand 
Central S tntlu,t At Noon". Phew! 

The l{Ol..UNG Sl'ONllS h.we 
bwn fn Lm A ngclcs n:,.;,.\rtllnfl o 
11umbcr (lf trac.k., by Mlt l, 
,Ji\CCF'Jt ;in(! Kt:ITH RlCl·IARO, 
o ut nf whkl\ will Cm)lc lhMk new 
single an(l ~rbun ,. No title, ere 
1tv11.tlnbl" yet bu, reltasc tlatc w ill 
rirnbnbly be ,ome tinte ln Septe,11-
bcr, Plt.ANK S 1.NATllA, pl0ttte 
flOl~. 

N<.xf J\1r1erlcan ~111gi,,, rur 
PUST\' Sl'IUNGFIEW wofl' I be 
COFFlN ANO l<lNC number 
"Goit• ' 8:ack'' S hewunls 1ocs1ablish 
mor~ nr ll reputallm1 In the Stolt$ 
btforo roloaslng this 6low0r bullad. 

First Fontnno rtlcaSI! for 
MANli"RED MANN is " Ju~t 1,Hte 
i\ Womun". It '& a BOB DYLAN 
rtwnbm w,J ll roature>< new l""c.l 
singer MICHAEL, O'ABO. 

The TROGGS 11rc goin11 i11w the 
imJ.lo~ atlflln. ,-out\ u> work 01\ 
lltcir 11exl ,inglc. The}' have ~cv~rn l 
on 1111) bu1 01he1· lhun k11owln& 1\'s 
;ino\hcr REC PRRSU£Y con1-

flOKltjor1 •he,...·3 Jto U1forn1atiom. 
TI1cir rusli .relea.o;,.: :tlbum, out 

now. is c:011si"g intc~51 t~o. ,lad 
HEl)c::EHOrPF.RS ANON Y• 
MO~S •re U1lnk.Jng of covcri,,g 
tmc nr , l he 1ro.d.c!\ (t'lr- lh•.:Jr next 
siogJc. T h:,\ mea,,.. " Longing l'"oc 
'l'hr &>on" will bi: held over. 

Th~ OVEltLA.NOER$ :m, l[~l"1\• 
ill& to o.lbwns wo JIJld Lhcir nes. 
nne will prub~bly be ,1 lr.ack from 
MAMA'S ANO PAPA'S LP. 

New 1\l'<lUP wilh plcnly of C/<• 
peflenre-1111d a few hll reoordi;
,. the J1C'·SAWS. 011< i~ an Cl<· 
l'INKl-:ll"f ON, one 1111 CJt
F'ORTIJNE, a oll threeex-MJCH'l'Y 
t,VENGIJlRS, 

They eome up with lhelr 1ir.t 
r~cord; " The World Around lls", 
pn1llucc,1 by .\rn.ciican w;1,1 man 
KIM r>OWLEV. 

J\bo ~lgned by Kun arc the 
J UNCO, an ouUil from Ncwi:astl.-. 
\Vho hove oocn doi11g Well sinec: 
lf\c ANIMALS vacalcd that ttiw11, 

A, cuuplt:. of blrUy dlsos 11ppenr 
at lhe end ur the n1u11lk '°"· ih" 
Oeo.,,, I.ab,,!. Tl\•re·; Ot\e l'rom 
ADA r•OSTER cnlleJ "'fhcy l .ong 
To .Be N\!llr To You", 11111! 
'l'\VINKLE makes a rtanpc:11110cc 
wi1h "What Am f Doing Hrrr 
Wllh Vf)u". ELVIA' "J'a!'ad,sc 
1-JawruiQ~ S 1ylo" ls ulru.;,tJy 1rL 1he 
shllp:> and CRISPIN ST, rETERS 
makes Jus LP dobut w,der !he 
tillc .. Follow McH. l "hcre's also 
u new TOM JONE.5 •ipgle calk.'<l 
"This And Ttml" nnd ,1n~ rr.,rn 
Seo1tish 11ru11p Lhc UEAT• 
Sl 'J\LKERS called .. A Lon Like 
Yours". BILI.Y FURV strike.• 
again wllh 11 pr~1ty o ld T ENN!,!,;, 
SER Il.R1''TF.. nurnb~r •·c1v,, '11c A 
Wont'\ 

Very pop\11,,r l ti•h groun, ,he 
Ol?BONAJRS, luwe a l'ye ,lniilo 
out called "A Love Of Om O wn", 
a11il other ar,ists wlln w ill be 
~pinning o n tlie - pmlt' o n the 
2,9th July a.re tile ,\L1\N BOWN 
SE;1' with " I lettllinc News" anti lhc 
B LUE CHWS wf1h "Tell Her". 



YOUR QUERIES ANSWERED 
HANK'S STJUN GTNG 

Dear Sir. 
Could. you please LcU sne how H nnk 

Murvin of tho Shadows s1 rii1g,_q bis 
gultors. Does he use t1vo lirsl. one second 
aod so c111 M the normal guitar tuning. 

G . STAGG, 
Roehampton, S. W.15. 

ANSWER:- Hank has stuck to nor
mal s11'ingil\g ft.ti through his ca~cr. 

NUT TROUBLE 
Deal' Sir, 

In .. B,J: ' No. 34, io your " Instru
mental Corner", you mentioneJ l'liat 1f 
y()ur stri.ngs ara digging into the lirile 
plastic strip a1 the top or th~ lingc.,r-
board loo deeply you will lose tonul 
quality. That ts e,,actlY wflat has 
happened with my striugs. What CM 
I do ollout it? 

Also, 1've recently bought .i nl."w 
guita r , 1tnJ T wonder lf you CtJuld 1ell 
me somethlng ubout it, fr 1s a thin 
" Dnlfus·• two~pickup job with " bJondec 
flllish. 

ANTONY SINGER~ 
Westgate·, Kent. 

ANSWER:-lf your strings are dig
ging deep i:nto your nut then there is 
nothing you ClUJ do but to buy a new one. 
They are only about '2/6d. Cut tt1c o ld 
one oft' cleanly and make sure lllat yonr 
oe"' nut is positioned correctly. _ Use a 
strong gl.uc and leave it a long time be
fore putting strings back oo, 

Dallas will he seniling :you a lea!Jet oo 
their range of gu1lllrs so that you'll be 
able to identify your guitar anil read 
about it. 

BENDER GEN 
Dear Sir, 

I huve noticed that many groups u.se 
Tone Benders in order to obtain u new 
a nd b1ggcr sound in their net but when I 
visi1.ed my local mu,ric shop to purc hase 
one I was \old tb>lt it would looseo the 
can~s or my sp~akcrs ilnd eYentu:;IJly 
ruin my equipmei1L 

Could you p lease tell me if this 
warn ing is justified? 

D , M . DUFFIELD. 
Sutton C(lldfield, Warwicks. 

ANS WER;-Your dealey is com
pletely wrong on thls poinl, Gary Hurst, 
designer of t he original Tone Bender bas 
this to say. ''Generullf spt,akini;t, the 
only things which w1U harm your 
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s peakers are e.'¥eessi,·e ~olumc or bass 
Ireqliencies which are foo low for fhem 
t~ !,am.lie comfortably. A fu1.2, unit 
needn't make tb~ sound louder- it just 
produces it in a different form and 
certainly d11-esn't al!ter the frequfncy of 
the notes. tr 11nytblng the fou unH will 
add treble rattier thun m11k.ing notes 
01orc bas.sy." 

MELODlCAS 
l)eRr Sir. 

I read 10 " Beul lnstrumcnl:tl'" tlrnt 
the Moody Blues were using Mdnd1ca 
now and agnin, Ca.11 you tell me ~c>mc-
lbing ubout tbe mst rumcril 7 

G. JARV IS. 
Cannock. 

ANSWER:- Basicalfy the Mdodica 
is a wind instrument, which us«.-s tbc 
piano keyboard principle r11ther than 
that or vft.lves linil stops. There are five 
in rbc Jluhner range. 1'he SoprAno model 
is the cht;a_pesl lit £3, IO.O and there ar¢ 

four o\hers which uch t-ovcr a differe11t 
set or notes. The dearest of the lot Is the 
"l'rofessiool!l 36'' at £20.15.0. This one 
covers almost tlaree octaves. 

h is possible. to buy mikes for these 
models. 

PILED FRETS 
Dear Sir. 

It was rcpo r1cd i,1 yot,r May ,issue or 
"Beat lnslrumcnLal" that Steve Marriott 
of tho Small Faces and Joe Brown both 
ti led down the frets Qf their guitars in 
order 10 obtain II better at•t io11 . 

BeFon:: artempting it J would like to 
hear auy udvice you cno give 11 bou.t 
what rnistakr:s to avoid and $0 on. 

J. P. CLEARY, 
Malvern Unk, W1mis. 

1\ NSWER :- You 111 .need II carborun
dum stone for tbls job. Don ' I file one 
fret more than any other, 01her,vise 
you'll gc:t buzzing in certain positions. 
Smooth the frets off with fine emery 
doth anll trfm them 111 Ille side$ with 
u very line, preferably llollow, file. 

BlJDOV HOLL\' GIU R 
,Den.r Sir, 

Can you tell me what gea r Buddy 
H o ity llSet.l ro get that very Jls-1i11c::tive 
!>OUOd 11 

G. CRi\10., 
Wappin_g. esscx, 

ANSWER:- Buddy used u Sunhurst 
Fender S1ratocuster and n Fender 
Da ~small' amp, 

Instrumental Corner 
How can the group which is going into the studio for the first time 
make the technician's job easier, cut o~t messing about, and cons~ 
quently get foll value for their ffloney? Tile answer is simple. You 
should be prepare d, The numbers you are going to do should have 
been chor.ped about, swapped round weeks before the session <'llld 
you shou d have been working on perfecting the finished arrange
ments. Once )'OU are in the studio you are paying for a recording, 1 

not a practice, fven ifJou are bringing in mates from other groups 
to augment your soun you should have rehearsed with them until 
the whole arrangement of each number runs automaticaJly. 

Gearwlse. too, you s)lould be prep>rod for your trip to the recording studio. The 
technlcl>n will war,t to work with dean sounds so you should ·get all the gear ollt and l(l~e It 
the once over twlte. 

How abpu~ the earth ing on the gu itar-S' and amps~ On stage minor annoya.nce5, 5Uch ~ 
hums and bune.s. are drowned out but rn the nudlo thoy sund out• mlfe, Ornms i hould 
bo gJvon a good going over; the consdentlou s suxma,uhould try to elimlnate-ill super/l UolU 
rattles. This is •lso a good t ime for the gllitarisc.s To t h10 group to replaco any nrlngs which 
have " gone dead". 

Once In the nudio It's a ca.se or tel11ng tho> guy cnctly what c~pe or sound and effect 
you are aiming for. After that t ry and le.,vi, It co him. follow his Instructions to the "T" 
bUt don't goc ov.,r-worried if you have to be to ld about ,om~thing 111ore than once. In • 
v,,a.y some or your natural tendencies wlll be repre,led 11\ the <tudlot the mll(e,hugglng 
lead singer WIii hav·e to bo told t o nay ;\bOUI • foot aw~y from the studio mike ~nd the over, 
enthusiastic gult.~rlsc wlll have to b .. wud\•d •o thot he dOQ!ln'\ bung his volume up af1•r 
cverythl ng 'ha, been pr.operty b~l•nct,d In U\e con•rol room. 

Most important tip is to treat the whole t hirig a.s • commercial Venlure, aher all the 
sounds you ate pllttiog on th•t disc •re going to be h~rd by some very influential peop)e 
once you •tart sel lJng It. 



JERRY LEE LEWI S has one of t he m ost active fan
clubs in Britain. H e's b een going fo r year s bu t t hat 
solid-cor e of fans seems t o build and build. 

Reason is t he r ock ' n ' r o ll following for t he b lat.tn t ly 
big beat . Yet J e rry Lee doesn't get hit singles- only 
his .ii bums do reasonably we ll . 

On m1ge, he's a knock-out. 
He pounds away at a piano, 
shaking_ his head, occasionally 
pausing to stand uprrght and 
run a comb, o h-so-slowly, 
through long, old-fashioned 
blond locks. Sometimes he 
creeps up on his piano, on all 
fours, feeltng for the notes 
with crooked fingers way 
above his head. 

SHOWMAN 

teenage bride. And every
t hing was forgotten about 
Jerry Lee's musical, crowd
stirring activ~ies. Hfs marriage 
was even mentioned In 
ParlTament. Hfs ~our was a 
wash-out - he left early, 
hearc-broken, to return home. 
And Jerry Lee, I happen to 
know, didn't even know why 
there should be so much 
hoo-ha-partlculady In terms 
of audien<a:e reaction. He was 
appreciated by many .is .i 
performer, but given a rough 
passage by the rowdies who 
just d idn't know . .. . 

Jerry Lee has been back 
three times since. Noth Ing 
blg. No massive t our with 
massive pUbllclty. He d id a 
"Roel< Across The Chnnnel" 
on a steamer, but It Wasn't 
much, He -a ppeared In a few 
ballrooms. He's been to 
Germany - he recorded his 

He's a showman who sells 
excitement. And he Is not 
coloured. Think of the boys 
IJl<e little Richard, Fats 
Domino, and so on- it's Jerry 
Lee, with a curious mixture of 
old-style boogie-woogle and 
genuine rock 'n' roll, and 
sometimes authentic Country 
and Western who registers 
strongest for the non-coloured 
fraternity. Once, there was 
Elvis Pres ley and Carl Perkins 
and Jerry Lee. El'vis passed on 
to other fields. Carl doesn't 
much rnatter, not In Britain. 
Jerry Lee's supporters, and 
there are many, holler non
stop for their idol. 

Truth Is that Jerry Lee was 
a vlctlm of circums tance
leading to bad publicity which 
held hi.m back in Britain. He 
arrived here on that first 
tou r, heralded by tremendous 
all•tfme g reats like " Wt,ole 
Lotta Shakln' Goin' O n' ' a,,d 
"Great Balls of Fire". At hls 
Press reception- I was there 
-alt went well. This was 
"Mr, Excitement" before us. 
Even though he: seemed 
strangely quiet .ind subdued 
In ordinary conversatlon, We 
were all glad to meet him, 
glad to hear his views on 
music. 

JERRY LEE LEWIS 

Then someone dropped the 
bombshell . ''Did you know 
Jerry lee's sweet little Wife 
is only 14 years of age? She's 
in her room, asleep, She's 
lovely. She's also his third 
cousin .... " 

The National papers went 
berserk in their hurry to get 
pictures. Didn't matter that 
this was all perfectly legal in 
the Southern States. They 
wanted to preach about the 
rock singer who married a 

fantastic roc'king ''Uve At 
The Star Club" album there. 
Now he is due back for a 
rather bigger scene. Hthcr 
1!1 September or October. 

A fantastrc showman, Je rry 
Lee has been dogged by the 
ba.d publicity t hing here. In 
the States, people flock to 
see him and are co,,tent. 
merely to be entertained 
wit,hout analysing the artlst. 
Funny ~hing is that Jerry Lee 
originally studied to be a. 
preacher at the Bible Institute, 
Waxahatchle, Texas, bu t was 
sent down for rocking the 
ac_companJment to a rel[glous 
song. For all the furore round 
his head, he is sti ll a keen 
member of the Pentecostal 
Church. 

He told me how he was 
given a pia!10 at the age of 
nine. and soon picked up 
drums and violin as extra 
Instruments. " I can pick. up 
most Instruments a11d get a 
tune, just playing by ear, 1 
don't sing those sacred songs, 

bu~ I would rach.er listen to 
Mahalia Jackson than almost 
any other singer. This Is the 
music that moves. though I 
also have a deep feeling for 
country-style sentimen'tality," 

Now he lives at Coro 
Lake, Memphis, with his wife. 
family, a motor-cycle, and ~ 
lake wefl-stocked with fish. 

RECORDINGS 

Origin.ally, at Suri Records, 
he was recorded by Sam 
Phillips. the same character 
who saw the earliest pote.nttal 
111 Elvis Presley. His recent 
LP's Include "Greatest Live 
Show On Earch", "Memphis 
Beat", "Country Songs For 
City People" . . . all good 
sellers. His singles don't mat
ter- you can go back to 1963 
for the success days of '' Good 
Golly, Miss Molly' ', etc. 

Hif work is wild, crazy, 
undlsclpllned. His personal 
life is relaxed, despite the 
eady controversies, 

He· also has a most lnterest
irig theory on how to ~lck out 
a potential new star. 'Watch 
thei r hands when they work". 
says he. "ff It's there Ins ide. 
th is ablllty to encertain 
aud iences , you can tell from 
the hands. Artists who don't 
move the hands, the fingers
they'll never make (t." 

Hfs future, the future of the 
rock-makin,g Jerry Lee / He'd 
never be anything much in 
films, not like Elvis. He's an 
e)(dtement-seller, pure and 
simple. He was In "High 
School Copfidential", coming 
on rather briefly playfqg his 
piano on t op of a lorry, but 
he's no dab hand with spol(.e" 
lines. 

No, his place is in purveying 
the big beat - occasionally 
shaking people with the width 
of hts versatrlity. That he is 
less than he should be is im
material, He of the many re
tains a tremendous, loyal, 
a.we-struck following, I'm one 
of chem. P. G. 
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It seems that a lot of songwriting 
readers are worried by t'he l,ength of 
time record producers and pub
lishe rs hang. on to d e mo discs which 
a re sent to them. 

There's never any guarantee that 
a demo will be retur11ed to the 
writer, a nd anyone with a song on 
disc should be prepared to lose the 
c;:opy he sends off. That's why it's a 
good idea to keep duplicates of the 
material you offer·around. Let's face 
it, a demo is going to· do more good 
in a publisher's office, Where it 
might be heard by a suitable artist, 
than in your front room, 

If that sound.s too pessimistic, 
I' d like t o cheer you up by saying 
that generally speaking, people do 
endeavou.r to return tapes and demo 
discs, but the time this takes can be 
very prolonged-for a variety of 
different reasons. 

If a publisher likes a song he may 
well hang on to it until he can p lace 
it wit h a top artist. Or, it may just 
be that no one on the scene at the 
time is right for the song. 

Hollies' hit "Bus Stop'', by 
Graham Gouldman, was a bit of a 
family effort. G,aha m tells me the 
idea came from his father although 
the words and music are his own. 

Le tters have been ffooding i'n to 
me asking whether particular types 
of material- blues, beat, ballads, 
etc,- would do better if sent to 
specific people. 

Really, it depe nds on the TYPE of 
person you' re sending it to, rather 
than the t ype of song, 

Publishe rs, for instance. are eager 
to sign up most types o( material 
providing it's good. A & R men, 
too, a re inte.rested in all khids of 
numbers, since they usually handle 
several artists of varying styles. 
This is true of r ecord companies 
and record producers, too. 

It only matters if you're w rrlting 
for a specific artist: apart from that 
the o nly qual ifia tion is quality. 

J2 

Pete McG.urk is best known for his part in the Dudley Moore tl"io where 
he Is seen every week o n that TV show. But don't get the idea that's al] 
he does. 

Apart from being the spectacled figure in the background for this one
numbe r-a-week set, he's a lso one of Britain' s best and busiest bass-players. 

As well as being a permanent 
member of the t,rio he's one of the 
anonyn,ous ll\USic-makers on a 
whole string of hjt records by 
people like Dusty Springfleld, Pet 
Clark, Tom Jones, Nancy Sinatra, 
frank Hield, The Bachelors, Johnny 
Mathis, Jackie Trent, and so on ... 
yet he's been a session m an fo r only 
four years. 

He first picked up a bu~ the best. patt 
of -30 years ago and ~ince then he'.s 
really been through the musical mill. 

Like many instrumentalists he started 
by doing gigs in a number of small 
semi-pro outfits. He followed rhe 
establt.shed pattern of turning pro with 
a summer season. arid that was th~ 
beginntng. 

His first professional .job had hlm 
playing seven afternoons and evenlng.s 
a week for t:9- wl'th one day off every 
fortnight-a far cry from the moder,i 
rates for session work. 

In those early days he picked vp a lot 
of experience with various bands, be,.. 
fore conscription placed him. In the 
R.A.F. for three and a half years , 

During that t fme he was stationed at 
Glollc.ester and found time to play at 
many officers' dances. 

Unllke a lot of his colleagues Pete 
McGurk doesn't think the forces did 
him much.good. 

"The only thl ng was", he said, 
'"playing ;ill night for the officers meanc 
l could stay in bed the next morning." 

When lie shed his uniform for the 
!:1st ~tme he resumed his pre-forces 
band work, playing with nan,es wl}lcli 
wlll alway1 mean .i great deal In t he 
history of British music. 

Three years at the London Lyceum 
with Oscar Rabin, and a lot of time with 
Basil Kirchln. He even spent three 
months wit h Cyril Stapleton! But 
basfcally Pete was, and Is, a jazz man, 
and when the chance came co join 
Dudley Moore's trio, he cook it happily. 

The present outfit Is the same as it 
was several years aigo when their swing· 
Ing music lured many people to the 
•cellar of. that old in-<ilub. the Estab.lish
ment. 

Pete Is a modest person and spends a 
deal of time praisl l'! g others- partlculat·
ly his old boss. 

' 'Basil Klrchin was undoubted ly 
the biggest Influence l"ve had. His 
enthusiasm In liste11lng and teaching was 
tremend'ous. A lot of mus1c1ans have a 
great deal to thank hi111 for and he 
certai~ly taught me whe~e the beat 
and the swing should be.' ' 

Apart from this informal tu ition and 
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one or two odd lessons, Pete McGurk Is 
selr-taught. 

"When I started out", he confessed 
"I had to Hick 11 stamp on the finger.· 
boar-d so l could tell where middle C 
was. 

"'I'm ashamed to .say I' ve rieVer 
practised rior .studied as I should have 
done. To me practice is a nlghunare 
and my reading (sonly averllge. 

'' I'm not pr.cud of th is though, and I 
know It is Important to practt~" 

He d9esn 't rehearse enough either, 
but this is mainlr because Mr, Moore ls 
sue_ h a busy lad and never finds time.. 

As well -as record sessions Pete 
Mc.Gork has appeared on various tele
vision and rad io shows, and has the 
resident bass spol with Sounds 
Orchestral 

Arid tha~ bass he plays is a quirk of the 
McGurk nature , '" 

'Tve had It about 20 years", he told 
rn e.. ' 'I've cried rpany other.s bul I've 
never found one I like so much," 

I asked him the make. 
" I can't: remember", he replied, 

smiling. "The label came off a long time 
ago ... 



.............. -... -·-··· 
WRLTE a dcfinithe boolc, about the 

history of 11C1st~w11r (KIP music 
and yoo'd h11ve to llevole at 

least II chuptc, to lbe diminutive, 
spurrow-like American disi:- producer Phil 
S pector. HJ!'s nowhere near· the 1nost 
conSistent of the hit-makers • • . but 
every time the cynics write lum off as 11 
ha!>-bcen- up pops Phil, armed wlth 
another bi,ggie. And wearing that self. 
indulgent grin th11t rarely leaves his lips. 

'l'here are thus<' who suy dull t1l"s bud Loo. 
many wa.y-out flops 10 be included nmong the 
great,;. 11'$ a fuir enou11b argument, ronsiile.-ing 
the long spells when he's oat or the recording 
duvt sc<me-but the fuots and figures behind hi~ 
restlc~• career don't bear It out. 

Re«>rd for record, over 11,e years, Phil haN 
h:1d perlu,ps the grcatc.<I h1'11,,y or con•istency. 
·n rat is to 51ll' his percentn.ge of !Lits 11gainst 
misses is conclusive, decbive . . • und damt•d 
ncur mir.1cu.lous, 

MUST BE 0000 

I remember Phil rampaging through Lo11don, 
dad u<ulllly ,n a startlingly rnd Joc~cl, talking 
cecords t.o ,u1ybody who'd llste11, And 1allsitU: 
o whole lo1 of common sense. Trying to get a. 
word in edgeways was llkc trying to do a King 
Canute •With the tide al Southend. He hnd • lot 
to sa,y. Bur the most recurring po int WJIS rhill ~ 
" I won' t, can't. daren'r make records j ust for 
tl\e•ake of it. I believe everything th.at goes out 
under IT\)' name mus1 be l1S good a s I ca n make 
lt, down lo the last, tinfost detail' '. 

Let's just look at the ups and down~ or I his 
rcmarlcable man. He i,s, of counc:, arrnnger 
plus producer_plus '_Vfll~r plus owni,r of, bls 
awn label, Plulles. 1 hats where that unique 
,sound all srartod. Asnd ever s ince file cop_ylsts 
ho.Ve had a field day. Nobody .,.,,CF m1mil~ 
copying Spector bur the s umlaritics, even from 
some of the current top mcr1, arc bcyon(I 1111 
dispute . . 

Towards the end of the l 95Q's. Phil rormcd 
the singing gr..-iup, the Tm.ldy Bears. Pllil wrote. 
sang on, produced thaLolJ Stllndard "To Know 
Hfm ts To l.ovc H in\''. A l:111dmarli: in pop 
l'tistory. And the flip, inci,lentally,l was an :,II, 
out rocker (nothing like the top s de) and was 
t·he first exomple of Phil ¢eking on an. lnstr'U• 
mental "13' ' <.leek as tMre wasn't anyllllng 
worth doing vocally. 

He'd tasted success, .But ho Quit. He st11dicd 
law-which txplains how it is he can marshal 
hi~ facts a.nd figures so ,moorbly in 11n inter, 

............................ 

SPECTOR 
HITS 

AGAIN!!! 
view. Will\ '50l11e bu<lcltes, Ile then set up 
l'hilles. Fin~11ccess s11rro11ndcd hirn again, 
thl; time wi\h the Crysta l~. He111e111t,"1" " T)jere's 
No Other"? Or "Uf)lown"? Rig American 
stlters. So what do.es 11hit Jo? lJc ,quits ngain. 
He gigged . h<: 1·c11101nbcn;, round tan.y ~tudio 
wher~ they\! g,vc him n chnlr lo o,,;t1py, l I~ 
tiroduectl·, pur(-t11nc for Lib,,rly. 

ONU MAN S HOW 

BucJ<, eveurun lly to f'ili llcs. lie bougl,t 011t 
h is pn.-11,crs and got l'lbwo 10 a Ot\c-mirn s how. 
'' lcfo's A Rebel", ''l)a Ooo Ron Ron", "Then 
He KiS$ocu Mc", "11e'.s Sure 1·1111 lloy l Love". 
''Zir•A•Dcc,.Ooo•Dllh" , "W(,y l)o Lovers 
Break EAch Others fl.-arts''. Il ls l'O~,;f' of 
a1i i~I~ htclu<.lctl: Du.rlcnc Lnvc, ttic Roncll~s, 
Boll 8. s,,." 11ml the 131uc Jcnns and thu31! 
quite incredible Crystal.. 

A ll those hits, really Jll(j hits, yet at that time 
Phil h,act released only flrtccn rconrds.. Co,1sis-
1cncy. yi!.i! Alld lhe oopyt~tS 111OVed in. This 
w11s what made Phil hoppi,.111 mnd. I le told me: 
" I w.e my own gimmicks·. I ' ll use rllrce pianos 
if I think i't's righL I ' ll use j ust one nuc.ropbonc. 
I'll :Sl ick o chain across· the min~ of the pitino. 
llut only ;r it's rignt. Tpe big companies,, lryu,1,1 
to gel in u n the act, figured I used a gimmick on 
eve,r_ything, Th.,r~ whcro lh<>y came Ul1/'IUCk , 

" The lmpurtant thing 10 ,nc has 11.lways bee11 
tJus. Release ouly material that ,s right, 
Bob B. s,,.,._, llad n tremench~us hit but ,vaUcd 
six or ci!!)it mouths before we brought out 
another OtlC. I stick. by that even now. Those 
instnmu:ntal l\ips ? Could be rru o ltl-fll.Shioncd, 
hut I Jon·1 iCc why th~ flip has to be comrletdy 
iJiferior. t.r Yt.lU can't get a good voca 'Ira.ck 
then let the , 1udio nwsicians, who llTC skillc(I 
players ancr n il. have 11. crac-k of the whip. 
Funny thing, tho1111h , n lot of promoters im
mcdiMcly figu1'!ld thM It was the_ Crystals, or 
rhe Ronene.5. a"t\lally 1,laying i,,strllmcn l• on 
lhu flip. They"i.l tell n1c to gee the gtlls to briOg 
al\>ng their saxi,s ur gullan ... • 

A note he.re from Veronica, nllas "Ronnie", or the Roncu ... s. SJ,e ,old me: "Phil is the 
gn:al<l.~t bar none bcraust he realty oon,s about 
hls ur\i~ts, He's just plain jea.ll)us about lool;ing 
after their reputations. At the jllldio, he gets a 
party aimosflhere going, Like wi•·h sandwich.,;,! 
and coffee, and sornclimes whisky. The11. we al 
kiol. i11 ideas, but the la5l w,, ,'tl, with.out argu
ment, is with Phil . . .. , imply hecau•e he's 
a lways rlghf', 

Anyway, ba~k 10 the Spector career. Mo~t or 
11).ose a.rlists nan1e<l above left Spr,c(or-or IJe 
lcfi them. It's his policy. If he can't go on 
ge11.ing produotion~ of liu; own hu;h standards 

- , 

' ~t ,,, .. W(/$ ill th,1 JO',\' 

............................ 
oJ1 pcrtet!tion , he c-a..u"'t keep the relationship 
g,1in/!. Remember thu Phil wns only eight6c1l 
y<:ar<, of age when he madt "'l'<J K1111w ~lim ts 
To l.fm., Him". No wo,1Jcr he was seyilli!, 
~ me throt yc11rs lurer: ' 'I bdicvc in youth, F <.,r 
,oo Ion!;, the rccorcl imlllstry in the Stntcs hill 
be~n govemed by old fellows who ;ire <:,ur t.lf 
toucll with everything e,cept their bank 
mrtnagel'S"-

Aonrt fn lm the ;irndoetion side, Phil :<ttll 
gel~ stacks or •·oy:vt,cs fro~, having wrltt•n all 
the T~d<ly Beur hit~- but what is,,·1 knmvn is 
lhal he packer! "Jl <Tnging with tho STOltP :ifter 
the first big ·un. 

Af(er uoo\her ~poll o~ the side-lines. ~c..,kittg 
something new tn contrihme to the buSi(le>s , 
l'llll took. up whl\ the Righteous llro Uiers, I tc 
uSC<I sun,e of th,' old 11immicks, but fi lled in 
with ninny o1het·s. " You've Lo5l l'h11t Lovin' 
PceJin' " . " U 11ChLti11ed Melody", " Ebb 'T'ide" 
-these Sp<'ttor-ll\Spircd big-seller$ estabHsbed' 
lhe two boys right rowtd the world . 8111 yeL 
~gam, il was '3est ined 10 be a rnthor shorl-liw<l 
partnC•l'Ship. 

I remember gctti11s o cot>Y of "Just Once t 11. 
My Life" ru, review-a Righteous refease 1haL 
the ram, ha.d beCI\ wnltlng for. Suddenly Phill 
d•utd<,'ll it wasn't e,tactly d11h1 r,,r ihe Britisl't 
mll rkct. It wns withdrawn. P1'0bably caused a 
lot o f cha~1s, bul Spt-clor thiJ'lk~ more of 
inlcgrily thnn chaos to the boys upstairs 111 a 
record COil\r,any , ll'd Mppe,tc<.l t,efore, I re<.:llll. 
A rec.'lnl '1.illle Boy' , b~ tbC Crystals 1n. 
Febrvury, 19"4, wws all ..,, for rcleaso- bul 
l'hil lutnoJ lip in Londu11, salJ ll WOlSll' t 
commercial e11011&1l for Brit,sl1 safes_ An,C 
prompt!~ did !he !Ast-minute vani,hing 1ri~lc 
.fill over again. 

MOY.l!O AWAY 

Rut the Righteous Bmtllers moved lrWllY
and .BTII Melley tool< twcr- the- re<;or<.1-protfu,ing 
chores. Convinet:J he could get nn eqonl[Y 
distinctive ,ound-<ihough thu residue or 
Spe<:tor's thinking ""' there in the currem 
.relea,;es by \he duo, 

And Phil signed Ike am! 'fina Turner. Two 
fine talent~ but with liulc hit polenJial' irt 
.Britain. Ami he immediately got rllem a 
Unlfsh hit wflh "River DC<.1', Moun1ain H,gh..-. 

Possibly the par1nctShip on()Oc ago.In won' t 
la•L Spector. is too much tbe individualist 
looltinJl, (or something 11ew, a,tisl or ;;ound Qr 
tl\~terial, 

He' s had bis share of the knoc,ks. M01et11.un 
hi• s hare or success, pelhaps. Rul youj11Sl<JaR' t 
ignore this wlsplsh bu11dle or enc11:y k11own ~ 
Phil Speciot. P.O. 



H E's short, small of hands and 
feet, with a lop,sided smile. 

an a bundance of nervous energy 
and a t endency to fly off t he handle 
if things go wrong on personal 
appearances. Somehow he looks 
bigger up there in the spotlight, 
and in his own way he's one of the 
surest of the big-time hit-makers. 

He drinks brandy and water or 
Scotch and water. He pecks at food like 
some starvation-point sparrow. Bue 
when It comes to talking music, he's 
big. VERY big. Gene is a talent who 
fought to the top and admits: "I wanna 
be a star all over the world. 1 wanna 
take the world apart, country by 
country. It's not being big-headed; just 
ambitious." 

Gene first came to Britain, unknown, 
four years ago. His hair was long, 
swept back, greasy. He always had a 
high-pitched voice, launching into falset• 
to on things like "Town W ithout Pity". 
Someone wrote of him then: "He hits 
notes that only record ing managers and 
dogs can hear". 

WANTED TO WRITE 
He sald then: "Call me a flop as a 

singing star and I won't mind. I really 
just want to write songs. Songs for 
others to sing. I was just a kid In 
Rockville, Connecticut, when I first 
thought about composing songs. But ic 
wasn't until I realised you had to really 
WANT to be a writer, really FEEL It 
inside, that you stood any chance of 
making the grade. I wanted it enough. 
And I got the confidence to follow It 
through when I first met up with 
Aaron Schroeder, on Broadway- he 
encouraged me, plenty encouragement 
because he'd already written many of 
Presley's big hits." 

For the record the songs Gene sang 
Schroeder were: "Tomorrow Is A
Comfn' ", "Today's Teardrops" and 
"Twenty-Two Days" . . . million
sellers split between Roy Orbison (an 
old mace) and Clyde McPhatter (an old 
hero). Others to come, long before 
Gene made it as a singer, were Rick 
Nelson's "Hello Mary Lou", ''Rubber 
Ball'' (for Bobby Vee) and "Tears 
From Heaven· . 

Gene ponders: "I had short hair, 
like I have right now. But Aaron said I 
should become a singer and I should 
have long, greased back locks. Phil 
Spector helped me on the first big 
single of mine- '1 Wanna Love My 
Life Away'. But I had this knowledge of 
electronics, from school . , . so I always 
had my own ideas on how to make 
records. Now I do just that." 

GENE PITNEY 

Romance for Gene? "Never, sir". 
He added: "Not while I have so many 
countries to visit. so many fans to meet. 
I'm ambitious because I'm only young 
once and I have so much to do. I date. 
I date regularly-but only once or twice 
each girl. It's single-mindedness, not 
obstinacy. I sink money into real
estate, into my own companies. Too 
many young artists get success, booze It 
all away, then wind up just heart
broken." 

Gene is a fast-cal ker- al most as 
though he's afraid there Isn't enough 
time for hfm to express all the thoughts 
he has. He picks his friends carefully, 

tries hard not to get tnvofved In 
"knocking" chats about other stars. 
He's terrified of being thought a "has. 
been" in any field. He says: "I ' m rude to 
people sometimes, but It's not In
tentional". 

But he's free with the praise. He digs 
the Stones, musically- and personally. 
And for writing one of his biggest hits, 
"That Girl Belongs To Yesterday". 

One feels that Gene Pitney rarely 
really relaxes. Pop success is a serious 
matter to him. He leaves the fooling 
about to others-others who'll surely 
not fast half as long as he will. 

PETE GOODMAN. 
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A list of Teachers who 
give instruction in the 
instruments indicated 
Larry M acari (GUITAR. ORGAN', 
ACCORDION), Mu sical Exchange, 
Burnt O ak Broadway, E:dgware, 
Middlesex . EOG 3.1'71, 
Micky Greeve (DRUMS). 41 The 
High, Streath10m, Londool, S. W , 16, 
STll.eatham 2702. 
Leslie Evans (TENOR, BARITONE 
ALTO SAXOPHONES/CLARINET), 
275 Colney Hatch Lane. J.ondon, 
N,11. ENTerprisc '!137. 
T. Tabb (PLECTRUM & l'INGER 
STYLE GUITAR), ◄ I Canning Hou<e, 
White City Estate, London. W,12. 
SHE:6332+ 
Frank King (DRUMS), Foote 
Studfos, 20 Denman Street, London, 
W. I. GER 181 1. FIE 5S68. 
Dav1d W Ii son (DRUMS). In. 
Clerkson Road. Glasgow S,:<1, Scot
land, MERrilee 2 183, 
George Noble (C~RINET), 5 
Hayburn Cre,cont, Glaigow W.1. 
Scotland , W ESt 2559. 
Harry Bar·nett (GUITJliR), 48 
St.. Fillan• Road, London, S.E.6. 
Hliher Green 7966. 
Phil Parke" (ALL BRASS INSTRU
MENTS). 6 DanseY Place. London. 
W .I. G~R 899◄, 
Geoff Sisley (GUITAR/ BANJO/ 
ALL FRETTED INSTRUMENTS), 
c/o Jenr, lngs led .. 116 Charing Cross 
Road. London, W ,C ,I , TEM ;IBS6. 
John Hupe r (GUITAR), 910a 
New Chester Road, Bromborough, 
Wl'rral, C:heshir'e, EAS 21 ◄0. 
Aubrey Frank (SAXOPHONE/ 
CLARINET), 192 The White House. 
Regents Park, London, N,W.I. 
EUS 1200 Ext. 192. 
Jack "l:erry (DRUMS), 188 Derby 
Lane, Liverpool 13, STOneyr:rot~ 
2Sl2, 
T . Lewis (CL.ARINET/SAX O 
PHONE), 45 SUtior, Road, Alder
shot, Aldershot l30◄J. 

Mr. C. Lumb (CLARINET/SAXO• 
PHO NE), 13 Gledhow Valley Road, 
Lood.s8. Tel.:44481. 
W . G. Argyle (TRUMPET), M 
Sandyb•nk Avenue, Rothwell. Tei,: 
Rothwell 3134, 
B. Cash (STRING BASS), 68 Holme 
Grove, ~vr,iley Jn Wha.rfedale, 
Yor<ks. 
Bex leyheath School of Music 
(EVERY.THING), 172/174 Park View 
Road, Welling, f<ent. i el.; BEX 1429. 
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MUSIC TEACHERS 
The cost of having your 
name printed in chis 
column is l.5.S,O for one 
year or £2.15.0 for six 
months. 

I 

FARLOWE~s 
1

CHANGING 
WORLD 

WELL, it's, been a loog 
time coming, but now 

It's here und everyone Is very 
pleased. " Out of Time" has 
mad" it, Cbr.is himself is very 
relieved. ''I never got l,j!(er 
about the record situation". 
Ile told me. ''There were: 
always a lot or people helping 
me out, big names gave me 
plugs and l wns going out every 
nigbtanyway. I always thought 
to myselr, 'Can't be loog now'.,. 
I asked him which of the 
earlier s ingles. he tho ught was 
the best. .. ' Wateh a Go11un. 
Do','. he said. " ih&l had a 
very nice blues feel about jt''. 
Wh111 were hi~ viaws on 
"Out Of Ti.me"? "At first", 
he told me, " I \VOS Worri,ed 
about doing l 1 even lhougb I 
liked the nurnbcr very much. 
Th.en M ick said to rne, 'Now 
don·t worry abotJt a I.bing. 
the backing to Lhj~ is going to 
bejusl gn.ial. We'U have violas 
and cellos and things' . T 
Lhou,ght to myself ·cor 
lllimey . Wbat·s this going to, 
be like'/' bul when we got into 

1 ihe studio everything was. 
fine'", 

NOT COMMERCIAL 
Obviously this Mick and 

I 

Keith e ffort is wonderfully 
com mercu,1.I. " I .know oow 
that I was doing the wrong 
stuff before", said Chris. 'Td 
record only what I wanted to 
record and of course tho 
things r liked just didn't go 
wi tb the record buyers". H:id 
he become more cornrnercial 
on stl\ge as well? C hris. 
answered in the negat ive. 
" We do something for every
one, and that includes well 
k1town stuff by Brown, Red
ding. l ee Dorsey but we don't 
do l11e obvious 'pop~• like 
' Ride Yo ur Pony'. We t.lo, 
tend to feature more Brown 
numbers than any others. in 
foct, we kick o ff the act with 
three of 'em straight off. We 

By 
KEVJN 
S1VTFT 

do 'Ain't That A Groove·. 
then ' I Peel Got1d ', i, fler 
which we quiete11 down with 
'Tl's A Man's World' , We 
give it a smooth intro, then. 
as soon us I come in with the 
first line 'It's A M 1111's World', 
everyone goes wlid , lt's 11 
bombs.bell numbed'' 

One of Chris's greatest 
assets is his group. 1 'he 
Thunderbirds are a great out
fit. In fact Cb.ris is never quite. 
surt> how many people buve 
oome to watch him a nd how 
many his group, especially 
Jea,d guitarist, Al L ee, "W.e 
get about half-a-dozen groups 
a t every book.iog' ', he Sllld. 
" Tiley al.I come to watch Al. 
He's respected by so mau,y 
people you know. The other 
day I wu,s talking to Big Jim 
Sullivan and he said to me, 
' It 's abollt liJne Al gor tbe 
recognition he deserves' 

'You·rc bloody we ll right'. 
I told hirn. To me Al is the 
number one guita rist i11 the 
cnuntry, Everyone raves about 
Cl!lpton b111 he 11oys this 
8 , 8 , J<,ing s;yle aJ the time.. 
Al is versatile. He can change 
his mood so often in one 
night. H e'll do one soJo and 
it' ll be oul and out roe(<, 
(hen he'll do a nother and 
it'll be pure Chet Atkins. 
Another solo might be ) nzzy. 
H~'s a progressJ'vc gu,tatl.st. 
He us11ally steers clear of the 
n. B. King stuff but i.f be d oes 
starl to play it then C lapton 
should come along and see 

him bcc.1usc J'm sure Jlc'cl 
own up thal Al is number 
one". 

T i,ske<l C hris bow he·d feel 
if Al did get the almost 
fam1tical 'lllte11t ion which E.ric 
C lupton oulls. ''Pd be very 
h a ppy fot• him", l)C said ... , 
Wotildn 't mind al all, but 1 
know that he <loesn'l wunt it 
to be t l)ut wuy. He' s qu•1ct, 
cooJ, and he likes to stay in 
the background- ouc o f the 
limelight". 

BIGGER IMPACT 
The iropac~ of the- Farlowe 

group could be incrca~ecl 
quite sooo. " If thing5 keep 
gofhg like U1ey al'c now I'll 
probably bring in some more 
brass". said Chris. 'TU al.Id 
trombone and t rumpel. I've 
always wanted to build on 
the brass- tbere·s s,, m1Jch 
you can do with it'·. Success 
will enable Chris tn expand 
his already big.soundi11g 
group. Whal o ther changes 
has it made t t1 his life. "Do 
you find thnt you're t11inking 
more big-ti rrte 7" I asked, 
" 'No ... be replied. 'T ve beeu 
on the sc:ene too k>ng f'or that 
sort of tliing. Anyway l'm not 
lhe sort of bloke who could 
carry a big time' ;1et off. lf 
there were a hundred girls 
outside my dressing room 
'1.V!).iting fo r ll\l t(JgnlPl1S I'd 
j ust h ave to sigu for tl1e lot of 
' em. I couldn't sigo about five 
books and then push my w·.iy 
tbro ugh the rest". 



ORUMM£llS 
Sir, 

I think your mag31.me pro
vides 1111 excellent scrvioe for 
@II the young instrumenlal,sts 
strugglmg for fail1e a.ad recus• 
nitioo, bl.It I WQ\Jld like lo 
f)Oif\l out tbaL you tend 10 
cater more for guitarists. 

Please could you include 
more m~torial pertaining tu 
drums'! I fool sure I'm not 
;1 l one on this point. 

K. Ourow, 
Hnvunl. Hanis. 

Thl'rc•.~ o femure 0 11 Sotm<ls 
h icotporare,? dttm1111er To11;, 
Neovmo11 in rltis Milton Q{ 
'' B.I.,. I 

LUCK\' EARL 
Sir, 

Thanks for a great mag• 
,nine, and especinlly for your 
rccen t onicles Of'I R & Il and 
Rock 'n' Roll , 

But reading the st!ltement 
by Earl Sheridan, saying that 
his group cau play rock 'n' 
roll and be appreciated for it, 
made me think how lucky he 
really is, 

In Plvmoutb and the ~ur
rounding districts where we 
play we 'finJ only one type of 
music is ever .ippreci:Hed-
1tnd thnl Is comruerd al pop, 

All ibc ,nembcts of our 

group plu.y anlf enjoy ,ome 
pop, but apptcc;a tc ahd. love 
rhythm and blues, rocJ< ·n• 
roU and especially 'blLies, 

Naturn'lly we irwll!de R & B 
standards Jjke "Girl Can't 
Mefp It". "Gol My M ojo 
Working''• and -sweet Little 
Six11ien' '. in our reperto ire. 
but we find in mo~1 plaaes 
people stop d1111cing, tu1d I 
have o ften been told we are 
'back-datecl. 

Yet when we do " Hold 
T ight" or " So rrow" . for i.n
slance, everybody seems to 
come alive and enjoy tJ1em
sclves. 

Yes, I really thiuk Ea rl 
Sh<!ridan is v11ry Luc: ky 111-
deed. 

David Br1ggs. 
"'l'l\e HobosH, 

Pl,YmouJh1 Devon. 
CU FJr FANS 

Sir, 
J should like. lo bring to 

your allenlion that 1 arn the 
m·w st"crutary or the Cliff 
Bonnett and the Robd 
Rouser.; ' Fan Club. The club 
address is now : 

83, Ravenscroft Road, 
Beckenham. 

Kent. 
Evelyn Cbrlc, 

(Officl.al Fan Club Secretary) 

CLAPTON PLEASE 
Sir, 

I have twll favo urite 13ri tisb 
guitarists- Jeff Beck oud uric 
Clapton. As you know. Jeff 
Beck was runner-up in your 
"1965 Cokl S1ar Awards" 
Top Ten lead g uilarists. Loo k
i ng- buck through previous 
editio ns or your unique 1nug,a
zfno l deduce th:it you h a ve 
featu1ed e..-cteosively. all tea 
()f ~be lop voted lead guilar
lsts, save one-Eric Claptc,11. 

He lias only been rnen• 
tlooed in con11ect ion \vilh bj~ 
departure from tbe Yard 
birds. and in c:onn~ction with 
his reltttitrnship with his s u,.; 
c:essor. Jeff Bec k. 

This is my 11ole disappoint• 
ment with your publication, 
Please. could this be re
medied ? 

Richard Amey, 
Worthing, Sussex. 

Hope yo1/re hupp/er 1111w 
Mr. Amc'J' t/(li!r rrading 
page IS. 

RACKET 
Sir, 

Thanks h) the article 011 
"Audition Rackut~" in your 
June edition I wus, uble to 
avoid being o;iught when my 
group landed an .audition 
rcoeotly. 

After reading your tiniole 
we had some idea what 1o 
expect, aad as it turned o ut 
were able 1o leave tlie half 
wiil10ut providing hours of 
free e11tertainment for the 
promoters. 

J, L,, 
Harlow. Essex. 

RECORD PROOUONG 
Sir. 

Many thn n~-. ror the very 
ln teresting 11rticle 0 11 "Record 
Producing", renturcd in your 
July edition. It w ,is very in
fom,ative, no d oubt because 
Mike Leander is an ex• 
ncrie11t:ecl aoJ highly qt1alifi0d 
A, & R, man. 

The .irticle wa5 struig,ht
l"orwtJrd and clidn•t C'-lnf,Jse 
peo ple with technicalities, 
Congratula tion~ ta Mr. 
Leand<lr. 

Si;-. 

Steven Cliss, 
l .c11therheact, Surrey. 

MODS NOTE 

As an "Elvis is god" mcker 
type. J ~hould like to poinl 
out to Steve Marriott ("One
NiglllC.r." 8 t!at !11.Nru111emnl, 
June) thut he once played 
a longside o ne of the greateS\ 
rockers of 011 time-Jerry Le"' 
Lewis. 1 should also like to 
re,'llind him of the rece_plJoo 
tw received, aJt]lough he was 
uti lcno\vn at tl1e time. Not OtlG 
learber-jackcted tcouage tbug 
refrained from poli tcly ap
plaitding~ven tl1o ugb they 
w~re imp:tlient for Jerry Lee. 

Perhaps this was because 
Steve Marriott 's Moments 
sounded a little more like 
artists and less like pained 
apes with their toes stuck in 
the bath plug hole. Surely 
this sou.ud (Sieve Marrio11 
p.laccs one fing_er in his ear). 
Ac,rnl trnusers, etc., a ppeals 
only to dimwitted mods. 

D . Boote, 
Gillinghum, KcnL 

I It Beat It Round To DOCHUNR 
!liliiiWlHll]lJ;Ul(1M((~jl]ll]HfJ1'1&t1·t~TuM11rnni 

11MM•nM11na~~1*1ir111m1,~iji!iM4J 
11111+1 itfi iJw,lti 

Wrl t~ for pa,Hculars to , 

L.W. HUNT DRUM CO. LTD . 

THE 

Premier 
SPEClAUST 

.ARCH ER sr .. SHAFTESBtJRY AVE., LONDON , W.1. ' GER 8911·2·3 (lmmedtately at rea r.of Windmill Theatre) 
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THE DRUM SHOP 
(The only Q,ie /•·• town) 

ALL MAKES 

EXCLUSIVE I t 
~STS 

YARDLEYS 
S'l-89 SNOW HILL 

BIRMINGHAM · TeJ: CEM 7441 

en WITH IT
WITH KITCHENS! 

For a 
Comprehensive N/usical 

Sedlce 
21 Queen V)c:torla SI., Luads, 22Z!2 
22 Klog Edward SI .. Loeds. 34011 
29 Ridl6V Place, Nowcealla !l2500 
26 NorU, P;uado, Bredtor~1 it3577 

(Allred Moore Lid,) •. ,,,,,,. 
YARDLEYS 
'l'HE WEST COUNTRY'S 

MATN CENTRE FOR 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Bra11c/,eg at 
J .a CurnwaH Sir~•. 'Plymouth. Dcvoo. 

Tel .: PlymC'!Ulh 60 I lJ. 
'2"2 Uriion St.,., Tor. f ol'(t\111)'. Devnn, 

Tct: To rquay 12J♦S. 
11J New Brldr;c. S treet, Tr•iro, Corowu.U, 

Tel: ·o v,v 1268. 

AMPLIJll£RS ~ GUITARS 
ORCANS -ORUMS 

DUCK, SON,& 
PINKER LTD. 
Our comprehensive stock ol 
musical jns\rument:s has sup
plied ell the leading groups in 

the W&S-t. 
Eichanqe.s ... H.P. 5"¾ IH!' ;mnum. 

HARMONY HALI., 
BRIDGE ST., BATH. 

U /19 MIiford Slree.t, Swinilon, 

RON'S for 
GUITAAS-> GJbson-Fender

W Jtki11t- E ~k o---Rick eribac:ker
f\oMtt:i-Harmorr,-Frarnus e~c. 

DRUMS:. Trixon-Ludwi c--Sono.-
-S:llns:erlan6-l!lr-oadway e tc.:. 

* ORG,ANS * AMPLIFIERS * IIRASS * P,A, * WIDE' RANGE OF AC<ESSORIES * SHEET MUSIC 

RON'S MUSIC SHOP 
Pioneer Market. 

llford Lan~. lllotd, E«ex. 
Td•l ti.Ford 271 Z 

r -- -------, 
f FIIEEDMA.NS ar• in TOP GWI I 

1""01): S'•.NI~ - Top ~ r-i E)(.chi ."I'/&'"' i 
) • Eo.s:iHt Hire pwrchose 'T~rm•• 

I 
1 fleo"' (\jll of the be1t-1uican. I 

ampllfi• ~ Oi-f(&M • , • drun1 div,: ~ilw-a1s f 

I 
puked 'lrrtttll-~ be\• iN. ~,~um. 

All Road• Lead To: 

Jim Moore's 
Music Shop 
W~ere muslcl,nuorvc muslcl:111• 

* * * * * * SUPERSONIC 
REPAIR SERVICE 1 
* ~ * * * • Free ~dv\se give~ on AU 
1n11slc2l problems 

)IM MOORE'S MUSIC SHOP 
136 Hornchutth. R6ad (off Bu, 
Garage). HORNCIIURCH 48799 

SA VRLE Bros. Lid. 
35/17 King Street 

SOUTH SHIELDS ,., 
r,,USICAL INSTRU MENTS 

RECORDS , MUSIC 
ELEC,TRO,..ICS • HIGH 
FIDELITY ~QUIPMENT 

And All /1.ound Servkt 
Tel. I So uth 5"1i•ldt 40l01'-I 

19 HOLHESIDE, SUNDERLAND 
T.J,: Su,ule.d.and 59421 

Pete Seaton 
18 Hope Park Ter-r:ac_e 

EDINBURGH, .8 
Newl11g1ori 3844 

• 
(or all 

Musi,al Instruments 
and Accessories 

TH£: CfrNTR£: OF MUSIC 
27. t--5 SAUCHlt A L StRffT 

AS W 

Phone DOUglas 8676 (S lines) 

" Large~t stock of Gear 
in the W est Country" 

REPAIRS ON THE 
PREMISES WHILE 

YOU WAIT 

* ORGAN SPECIALIST$ * 
BILL GREENHALGH & Co. 

119 Fore Street, Ex:eter 
Phone , 58487 

MUSICAL EXCHANGE 
21 Denmark Street , W. I 

Phone, T EM 1400 

46b E,.ling Road, Wembhry 
~hone: W~M 1970 

155 Burnt OaJc Broadway 
Phone ; EOG 3171 

All musical instruments 
* Full t,i.P. Facllltles * Pa rt Exch~gu 

ALLAN 
BILLINGTON 
A complete mu,,ca/ service 

Agents for 
.. REMIER · B& H • SELME R 

fARFISA • VOX 
it,t.C, 

REJ»AIRS 
in ou,. owlll worM111hops for 

&I\ASS , OIIUMS • WOODWIND 
ST1'1NGS 

tn-174 PARK VIEW flOAD, 
WELLING · KENT 

Te1•pbone: IEXhtyhea.t:h U lt 

LESLIE 
EVANS 
Saaophon• Sp•c~lln. 

(Woodwln6 Too!) 

* INSU.U,..EMTS1 AEtOS, etc.. * !40\ITHPIEC-7 OAYS' TlllAL. * STUDl!:5, ) AU-SOLOS. DOOl(S, 
Q!(IROS, 

* OVERHAULS, flUACQUEJIIMG 
fiUT, EFA<IEHT SERVICE. 

11 SEND FOR FULL tATAL~OE ~ow I I 

MAIL ORDER LTD, 
17S, Cofn•y M• uh l..a"• t Londof\. 
N ,11 , ENT ~137 

Max SHARE 
announce the opening of 
their new showrooms at :• 

134 WESTGATi IIOAO, 
NEWCASTlE•UPON-tiNE 

* ORGANS* AMPLIFIERS 

*BRASS* P.A. 

* DEMONSTRATIONS * 



Al,T HOUGn Si01vn and 
Garfiinkel will make rhe 

occ11sion11I trip lo Britain dur
inl( the next few monlhs, they 
won't be coming back to work 
for some time. 

I learned lh i;; ~pe-.1ki11g 1tl 
P11ul Simon as lhc Juo tn:iJe 
l:i<l•tninnlc plans Lo l'ly nil' lo 
Ru~,i.i for ~ •iX•\\Otk l 0 11r 

"V•h-'v, !_Wl a l11t lif frirnd, 
in Uriwi11 11 uw, a nd we 'll bl' 
,u111i11g ucr,1s~ from time 1,, 
time. 13ut worl.. , well. 111Jt 
II) th,, lh!lll' futu r,f'. 

()n 1hei1· ht,L o llkia l ,,bit 
they nonccJ ll lot of chung,cs. 

"Spec•i:oJly nn the folk 
scclll•", Simvn wcnl on. 
"Thm's not rn big thl•~c dny, 
:111d the duhs tfon't ,1ttr,1c1 
1h.: 1wc,plc they ,111,c did . 

·' lhe po p sc.:nc has ch;i n g.cl1 
10n bee,1t1se soddcnlv i1's a ll 
hal)pentn.g iii the States. M osL 
11C the in1c re,1ing records ~re 
co1,ii11g fr11n1 A 111cri,.1 now. 
v.1hid1 ,crtaiuly w;.1sn'1 true 
two ycn rs ;igo. M nybc it 
\va~11' 1 ll'lll! il )'t:M agu. 

· 'There is scope for bcne.r 
!1lus ic though, and you c-1n do 
more nn a r o r reco rd . Jn foci 
1hcte arc :.i lmMr no b1,unt.l-
11rills to the pc,s~ibi lilicJ. 1111d 
1his d111nge .:.1mc j11s1 like 
1hM. II was ,o s uddcn . j11~I 
after 'Suun<ls uf' Sllc11cc' ... 

Thul trfp was hi~ sixth I isil 
to Engl,md. and during 1he 
lime he s penl here he and 
A rt G.irf11.11kd made scv,r,il 
c luh a ppl!.iruncl!S as well as 
,111 RSC ~IH1\\, 

Simon ~tnrted as ,1 p+.!I'• 

former, swnd1ecl w snng
wril,:r. then swi1l'11c-d back 
;1g11i11 wlwn he llnd Art joined 
f.,rct•s. The tw,, hnd k11n11 n 
cnch o ther u long 111nc t,~fotc 
thui , Im\ JU~t haJ11·1 Lhuug)lt 
,,f gelling wgcihcr prnli:~
, l,111: illy. 

li e ,p11~<: :oboul his ~O il,\:• 

,:vrlllnM. 
" I never try tu g..:t 111 y 

songs acccp'lcd by Li l he r 
pen pie". he said. "1J1cy jus1 
pick them u1, . I don't go 0 111 
M 111y way to ~ell them 
h11cause I'm nil! ,1 song ~n lc~-
1111111 . 

•· 1•111 t1 s,111gwri1er nnd prclf)' 
wel l ull I writ.: is l'or myself. 
I h,tve wrilti:n fo r othefb in 
lhc p11,t.. hut I ~han't i11 lh t 
h.11 ur"". 

OTH ER ARTISTS 
N ,~l)C1 hcle~~ he ~(Il l ,!it.llS 

people a,,~111g h1111 f<,r 
111:iterial, and tlu:n:·s little, 
doubt that this 1vill cor11inue. 

' 'I've had liv~ top-ten hits 
in the 111,1 I M-mnmh~. 111-
eluding Hritni n a nd the Stales, 
~,l i,erhu ps lhttl°s why lhey'r<: 
i11tc1•e~tct.l. I kn,1"' 111y pvh
li~lwr 1s hesfegud hy rl·nt1k 
a~king for material'' . 

ih;tl led us Ill tlw rc,c11t 
13acl11: lor version 11/' "Sounds 
,,f Sik•m:r". 

I le ll>)J 1111: lww ho full. 
"J't.l always like lt) huar songs 
sung by lheir writers . They 
know whnl the song me,111s 
.111J h(lll ii ,hnuld he Jone. 

" I thm1gh1 1he Bnchclors 

SIMON AND 
GARFUNKEL 

No tnore work 
here for 

several ,nonths 

REPORTS MICHAEL CROFTS 

vnsi1111 wu.-.. plc11~11 nt e11011gh, 
but 1'111'~ WH& .1 lul gruuvi~r" , 

Simon anJ Garfunkel h:tv, 
jus1 complett:J an a lbum i11 
the Sta.tes. and this will bl) 
released in Britain a lillk 
later, All buL one lratk n re 
new number$. and include 
tit lei; like "Oig Bdgh1 Crccn 
Plc.a~urc Much inc.·'. "Clo udy" 

n11J nnc he wl'Olc in Britain. 
"A rol·11 1 011 The Under. 
gn1u11d Wull". 

It 's -1till in the 1,1lk-r<'+:~ 
idiom nnJ 11,1 dnuht 1hcy·11 
eonw over when 11 's relea~c,t 
10 sec ho,v it's atcepteJ 
bec:wse lhcy' re shrewd JS well 
"~ keen, nnd they'll have a 
d1anc1.1 to sec Uwi r frie nds. 

TOP TWENTY- FIVE YEARS AGO 
(AMALGAM OF THE CHARTS FOR THE FIRST TWO WEEKS OF 

AUGUST. 1961\ 
I You Dor't Know, 
1. Well , I A>k You 
3. Johnny Remember Mc 
1. Halfway To Parodtse 
5. Romeo 
6, Time 

7, Cl)mb E•cr; Mount-aln 
8 . A Girl like You 
9 . Hello M•ry Lou 

10. You Always Hurt The One You. love, 
11. Paudena 
12. Runawa; 
I 3. T•'l'P-atlon 
I ◄. Qu•rtcrTo Three 
IS. Don't You Know It 
16. Cupid 
17. frightened City 
I 8. That-' s My Home 
19. Moody River 
'20. Marcheu 

Helen Shapiro 
Eden f(ane 

John Leyton 
Billy Fury 
Petula Clark 
Crolg Douglu 
Shirley Baney 
Cliff Richard 
Rick Nelson 
C la,.,nco frogman Henry 
Temperance Seven 
Del Shannon 
Everly Brothe" 
U .S. Bonds 
Ad•m F-:\lth 
S-.m Cooke 
The Shadows 
Acker Bilk 
Pat Boone 
K:.rl Dc.mvcr 

Rccoeds •ppcarlng In ,,,. Top iwonty dUrlng the lost two wook, of 
August, 1961 

Baby 1 Don't Care 
Ain't Gonna Wash For A Week 
Weekend 
Too Many B~ uc,lu l Girls 
Pep1to 
How M.iny Tc:an 

Buddy Holly 
Br,ook Brochers 
Eddie Cochr-an 
Cli11ton Ford 
Los Machuean1bos 
Bobby Vee 
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